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In fact, <ihe pr«Mnt Yolame Buy b« Mguded M
virtoaUy % new book.

PRMperona m bas been the growth of the oolonjr

(inee ita establUhment in 18^8, it is more pwtieaM

Urij withdu the kat few nionthi—in fiust, siaM liM!

dJeooTery of the Qrxat Oold FnuM or CUanooy

that public attention ha* been drawn to tlda

quarter. ' So alluring hare been the aoooont* ftir>

niahed bjr returned diggetn and other*, of the mlmoet

&baIoua gains that have rapidly rewarded their

toil, la tSia new auriftroM regioii, that a ttrMMi of

ionnigratian haa poured in, not only flrom our own

ooontiy and its dependenoiea, but from China, Oali*

fntnia, and other parts of the world.

The mineral wealth of this highly fsyouved land

is ooqnestionable : not only has it been fouiid t»

be the richest of gold-prodnoiBg ooontries yet eaoi

plored, but it contains tiiisnies of almost equal

alne in i its rast oosl fidds. This lattur aouree

of wealth and of commercial and industrial develop*

ntent promises indeed to raise the colony eventually

to the highest pitch of prosperity. Victoria, the

Oi^tal of Vaooouver Island, may therefore fSurly

hope one day to become the liveipool of the Faoifio

Oeean.

British. Columbia has, however, attractions for

other immigrants besides miners and diggers. Owing

to its salubrious climate, the fertility of the soil, and

the abundance of ita rivers, it is evidently destingd

to beoom*, as its population increases, a great agri-

cultural district J
and there can be no doubt that from

nxrAtm,

this fJHtasate oombtnation of advantages, fitnaat*

would find there a lucrative field for their laboua

la prao^ at this opinion it may be stated, on good

aatlMrify, that the colony has " lost this year full

1M(0M(. simply through the want of agriooltand

daralaiMnent."

The fttcilitiea of transit have latterly been oen^

siderahly ineieaaed, and will be found detailed in

this work, as well as every other kind of information

likely to be useful, or to interest the intending

emigmat ; and we may prediet that from the tboa>-

sands now wending their way to British Columbia,

the day is not very far distant when the completion

of the projected Inter-Colonial Railway will vastly

swell the tide of immigration, and aeoelerate the

davetopmeat of England's newest, and probably her

mest valuable dependeney.

The map which aooonpaaies the volume has beett

laade as complete as possible, and includes all tha

latsak disooverisB.

W. a H.

4, Powu Puoi, W.C,
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fiamsH CoLUMBU. (formerly known w New dale-

donia) oompriaea "all anob territoriea within tlte

liominiona of Her Majeaty, aa are bounded to the

•ontb by the frontier of tha United Stataa of Ama-
rioa, to tba «wt by tbe main ehaia of tba Booky
Monntdna, to the north by Bimpaon'a Hirer and

the Finlay branch of the Peace Bi\rer, and to tbe

wert by tha Paeifio Ooean." It alao inafaitkH

Qaeen Oharlotte'i lalanda, and all other

adjaoent to theae territoriea, vith tha

mtil otherwite protided by the Qaeen ia OosarfV

of TaaeeoTW laknd.

The region thus deaoribed in the Statute 31 and

23 of the Qaeen, tmp. 09, a. 1, ia tha New Oal»>

dottia which, ai a diatoiet of the Oolombia Depirt-



BBimR OOtUKBU.

ment of the Hndaon's Bay tenitoriet, wu dassed

by tiuit CompMiy amoDg their richeet poaseonons.

While at WM in their bandi, it extended mneii

farther Bonth ; at present, nnder the treaty of 1846,

ita loathem limit b at parallel 49° N., while Its

northem boandary mm in about parallel 00*. ft

is aboqt 420 milea long in a straight line; its

•reraga breadth is abont S0O to 300 miles. Mei^
Bured from comer to corner, its greatest length,

however, is 805 mile% and its greatest breadth 400

miles. Mr. Arrowsmith computes its area, indad-

iag Qotmx Ohariotte's lalaads, at sooMwlMt moto
than SO0,000 aquar* wUm. The daBominalloa of

Kew Caledonia dates ao eaHier than the time of

Captain Cook ; by Yaaeonrw the eont betwaen

paralleM i6' and 60' was called Kew Georgia, ami
tiMt between 50* M^MMiMrBaMTtr. la 1«M,
«iM K«cib-Wes» Cloiiiaay»t»wdth>lni wMiHiwK
te this lirtt tut um Made by Britiak sobieets, u h
«mA lake «iiB«d, lilir the person bf wtmn the «e.
peditwa was bsMlsd, Jhusr'a lake, aad ainee that

time BiHtish ttmim ktcre applied the telfnMb
New CUedeafai to Ov'vrtMle r^ion exlnMMa|t>'lMA
48° to 06* M)', between the Rooky Moautaias «iid

llMsea.

TlieB« mountain^ whkdi are also kaown m ti«»

fltony, and, aran •oaUwrl^ « the Orafoa Mmoi-
ti^ns, fimn part of a lofty «lMriB, wUak «vMa
2r«rtk>W«tteRi m«rioK ftan Mm other paitieMi of

Oie confetneat, roaniBg wuMaaoariy in a asrlk-

wiA ditaotion, firoa th» lltajaaa Aata «a 'tte

ooLuaau aim TaawroBT. |

•Iwww of the Arctic Oomul Betweea tUa gnat
ohain and the Pacific an ao^ile twritoiy liai^ of
which the main breadth is laoaily calndatad at 06O
miles. The Boi«iMm portion, tonaiaatiBg at M*
40' N., bdangK vOm treaties bakwam Boaia aad
tiie United State* of America in 18S4, and between
Baasiaand Great Briiaia in ti» fclfcwrtDg year, to
Biwsia; die next portion, reaehingayaetlrawn east
ftwa the Gulf of Geoi^ aoatii of Fra*ir's Rirar
in parallel 4d°, to tiw Beaky Moontains, bdonn
aader tii* tMaty of 1S4«, betwaen the Uaitoi
6Mm and Great Britain, to tka krttw Power;

.
the remainder, so far as Um MndeaB frontier, haa
kMn abaorbwl by tka United Statesi latiteasgoi.
.tktioaa which auaed apcm tiie seiana of Britiah
J^tSMb in Neotka Sound, and ten^iaatod ia tto
OwnHtioaeir tiM Kseorial, the SpamshfikyfanaMal
4nri|Mtsd ty* tenitoty "the Ooast of Oaiifaalit
iatheSootii Sea;" bat it has mors rsoeatiyben
kaowa aa tiM Oregon or OofaNnUa Birar ^tavtaqi
Than is no doobt that ^ eariiaat jAtmouM g.

Aaw^Hwts were the Spaaia*^ nwAMiieOeHa
-ima <MWi>«>ad byVase* Kaaai 4e BalkaaiaAe year
1013; ICagsUan's Stfait, by Femaadp "ngilhami.
in lOaO. In the eariier part of 103S tka -nnt
northerly pomt on the Western coaat tl janito
MoafoeA by the Spanianls was QalkMai^ at -tka
•entraaoa of the Qolf of Oalifema ; bijsail tyb
town, toward tha Mortk aad Weai^ thekatb andasM
«f North.Weatsaa t rnwita w«n wk^iy aaaqOeM^.
An <^««ti«n and* kf oain ef Oortsi^ ««*



naum <mamii.

iha oommand of Meudon and M«za«U, in 1S32,

prodaoed do nevdt ; bat * teoond, under Grijidra

•ad Beoqrra, in 1038, diwwrend California, of whioh

fwoinmU Oort«z, on the Sid May, 153^, took po*-

Wjiqn if the name of the King of Spain. The laat

•xpediiifn deepatohed by Cortex w«« tinder the

^mroand of Fruioeeoo de Ulloa, who tailed front

Aoapoloe on the 8th July, 1A30 ; and who, harinf

fint lorveyed the ihorea of the Golf of California,

and having thue aicertained that California waa not

»n ialand^ proceeded northward, according to Herrera,

•0 £ur a* the 28th parallel, and waa loit, Other

writeis, pa tlie oontniy, allege that ^Olloa reached

the 30th. degree, and then returned lafely to Mexico.

X maritime expedition despatched by A-ntonio

de Men4o»> i& 1040, resulted in the diaoorery of

the Colo^o Biver, and in the aame year a rejpon

identified by Mr Qreenbow a* the beautiful diatriot

now called Sonora, waa acquired for the King of

Spain byan exploring force teut by Mendoia in that

direotjoiv for the purpose of diacorery and oonqaest

The name is said to be a corruption of Senbra, by the

Spanish ^oomniander Coronado^ in honour of the

Viceroy,; who bore as a portion of his arms an inuue

of Nuestra oenora de Buena Quia, " Our I«dy of

^•ft Oonduot"

In Jutie, 1042, two yessels started under Juan

Cabrillo from the port of Navidad in Xalisco. Ga-

brillo examined the coast of California as iar north

as 37° IQ', when he waa driren back by a storm to

the island of San Banuuxlo^ where be died. His

UMXVUL OUUm—SXAXlfS TOTAOI.

pilot, Ferrtlo, continued his oontw northward.

Respecting the point which he succeeded in reaob-

iug, there is some difference of opinion. Oreenhow

contends that he proceeded as far as the pieaent

Cape Mondocino ; while others, and Humboldt

among them, say that ha diseoTsred Gape Blanoo in

^3". Gape Blanco afterward changed its name to

Cape Orford.

These explorations had been made by the Spa-

niards by Tirtue of the papal bull, ooaferring on

Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain and their snooaa-

sors all the New World to the wast of a meridian

^oe drawn a hundred leagues west of the Asorst^

the other portion having been conferred by the

Holy Father on the Portuguese. When England

renounced her allegiance to Kome, she repudiated

also the validity of this preposterous concession, aao^

asserted the right of Englishmen to navigate any

part of the ocean, to settle in any oonntiy not

occupied by another Christian nation, and to trade

with any customers who desired to trade with

them.

In accordance with this policy. Sir FnoNia

Drake, sailing fiwm Plymouth on th% ISth DeeaA*

ber, 1577, with only five vessels, carried three of

these safely through the Straits of Magcllsn. A
storm then dispersed the little squadron, and Drake

was left with only one schooner of 100 tons and

alwat sixty men, to prosecute his enteiprise against

thi whole power of Spain on the western coast of

America. The bold navigator persevered, however,
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and rMlixed immento boot^. In the tpring of

1079, apprehending OuA the SpuiMda wonld in-

tercept h^m if he tboald attempt to return tiiroogh

M«geUanf« Straits, he rewlved to leek a north-east-

edy paaMge from the Faoifio to the Atlantic, by the
Straitt ^ Anicm, whidi, diaoovared by Gu|)ar Oom
tarealy a Portogmn, in 1499, were long supposed to
connect ttie two oceans, and to be the n<nth-wast-

eriy passage so much desired bjr European naviga-

tors. The most generally received opinion now is,

that the Straits of Aniau are ideatioal witk Hui.
ton's Strait, leading, not from the Atlantic to the

Jhm&o, bnt merely into Sudton't Bay,
Betting aside the question whether Drake found

New Georgia, or approaohed Fuca's Straits, it is

indisputable that he disoorered and appropriated, a*

£nglish territory, the region extending along the
eoast, between latitude 43° and 48°

; and bestowed
npon it the name of New Albion.

In 1776, Parliament offered a reward of £20,000
to the diwovsrer of any praetioable passage by sea

between tihe AUantio and the Pacific oceans, in any
direction or parallel of the northern hemisphere
north of the 02nd degree of latitude. CSaptain

Cook, who had lately returned from Lis second

Toyage oil oiroamnavigation, oflGsced to oonduot this

miasion of discovery ; and two vessels were plaoed

under his ooounand for the pnrpoee.

The inttructions given to Oook were to proceed

by way of the Oape of Gk>od Hope, New Zealand,

wd Otaheite, to the oo«rt of New Albion ; then

oook'i BcnoBATKHn. 7

he was to put into the first convenient port to ob-

tain wood, water, and reflreshmenta, and thence to

proceed northward along the coast to the latitude

of 65 degrees, where he was to begin his search for

" sneh rivers or inlets as might appear to be of eon.

siderable exUut, and pointing toward Hudson's or

Baffin's Bay, should he find a passage of that de-

scription.''

Oook wiled from Plymouth on the 12th of July,

1776, in the RMolution, foUowed by the Diteovtry,

under Captain Charles Clarke, who joined him at

the Cape of Good Hope. They arrived in sight of

the north-western ccaat of America on the 7th

March, 1778, near ii', about two hundred miles

north of Cape Mendocino. For •rreral days, Oook

was prevented from advancing northward by con-

trary winds, which forced him one hundred miles in

the oppcdte conrae ; but he was ultimately enabled

to examine partially a large extent of coast, and to

determine with greater accuracy than had been

hitherto attempted the longitude of that part of

Ametica. The weather at length permitting, he

4ook the desired direction ; and running rapidly

northward, at some distance from the land, he wm
on the 23nd March opposite a projecting point of

the continent, u little beyond the 48th parallel, to

which he gave the name of Oape Flattery, in token

of the improvement in his proepects.

The navigatore then sailed north-weatward,

doubled a projection of the land, named by them

Point Brtdkm'B, tcotn the videnoe of the surf break-
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iog «n it^ and foaod immedUtoly beyond « tp*oi«u«
b»j, op«|iDg into the PaoiBc, in the latitude of 40^
d^pnm. loto tbii bay they sailed, and aodiorad
ou ite northern »ide,.at tlte distance <rf tea milea
from th« sea, in a safe and oommodioiw lurbow,
which thpr called Friendly Cove.

From ,tho nomber of articles of iron and bniw
found ampng these iieoplo, one of whom had aton.
over tw^ silver spoons of Spanish nuumiMtare
luoging bnad his neok as omunents—from thair
mwiifestijig no surprise at the sight of hisship^ and
not being startled at the report of hia gnm^ and
from the strong inolination to trad* ajcUbitrd
by them, Cook was at fint inoliued to suppoee tUt
the place, had been Tisit«i by vessels of eiviliaad
nations before hi* arriraL He, howarw, beoama
oonviooed by his inqniriss and obearratjons dwing
his stay that this was by no mauw pcobabU Ik*
iron and brass might, be oonoeived, b*va bean
brought Ibm Oanada or Hudson's Bay, and Um
silver spopns from Mexico; and he imputed tha
indifferfoqe of the natirei, respecting the shipa tft

their natural indolence of tampar and want ot
curiosity. >

On hU Arrival in tliis bay Cook had christened
it "King George's Sound;" but afterwarda bei
found that it was called Nootka by the nativ«^ by
which name it bu aooordingly over atnca bean
known. The Uy is situated on the Mmtb-wastcn
iile of Vanoouvor Island, which was, till 1770,
»upi»«>a to be part of the jluerioan ooutinaut;

and it oommnnioates with the Paoifio by two open-

ings, the more southerly of which, the only one

aC^rding a paaeage fbr large vessels, lies under the

patallel of 49" 88'.

On the 1st of May, Oook saw the land about tha

55th parallel ; and on the following day he passed

under 07' near the beautiful conical mountain,

known siaoe Bodega's time (1770) as Mount Baa

Jaoioto. The name of the peak was changed to

Mount Edgeonmb by Cook, who also gavo the name

otJiay o/tht Itlandt to tha Port Remedies of tha

Spaniards on its northern side.

'After leaving tbeae places, the English observed

a wide opening on the east, called by them CVosf

iSffimd, and beyond it a very high mountain, which

th«y denominated Mount Fairwtathtr. The latter

WM situated near the SOth parallel, and they had

ooncquently advanced &rther north than the

Bpuiiards or any other navigators had proceeded

fitMU die louth along that coast, and were entering

upen the theatre of Rusdan anteipiise. Although

Spaiiiiih navigators may have seen portions of the

coast of Kurth America between the limits of 48*

and 5i° prior to his visit, their observations had bean

too onrsory and vague to lead to any practical result

;

and to Oook belougs, beyond doubt, the credit of

having flrtt aseortained the true extent of the

Amvican and Asiatic continents, and their prozi'*

mity to each other.

On the return of the expedition to England

(Ootober, 1780), it became known that there was
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f

I |of <—! witk fiae fum on the north-

wmk eoMk lof AaNriM, and tlutt then wm a lurga

opening for tlM fitr trad* in Okina ; for tlio abipa^

on their reiam to England after the daadw of Cook

and Oktkt, had put into Canton, and found a

laadj market for the ilcint oolleoted by the orewa,

to the MMunt of 10,000 xlollara. The RoMiaiM had

ffwnpllj aMttled theoMalvea of nformatiaii on th*

acquired trom 0^)tain King, and an aaao-

waa formed among the for marohante of

8iberia and Kamteohatka to open a trade with the

ihorea of the American oontinent By thia aaao-

eiattaa TaHooa trading poata were ertablithad in

1783, between Eliaaka and Prinoe William's Soand;

aad in 1788 other RuMian aettlenientt had extended

«bi»i«lf»i| aa for a* Admiralty £«y, at the foot of

]fo«al lfii$t. Stnoe that time the Bowian frontier

haa advanced to the ooact of Queen Charlotte'*

Tha pnUioatioB, kowevw, of the Joumala pt

Oook'i expedition in 1784^ brought other Poweia

iate ihmt aea*. La PerMua, on leariug his ooanlary

httitt PMiio ia 178«, waaapawaUy inatruoted " to

explore the parta of the north-west ooaat* ofAmerica

wkioh bad not been examined by Cook, anH of

wUoh Hm Bttssian aoeonnta fiimished no idea, ia

Mder to obtain information reapeotiag the ft>r trad%

sad akw to loam whether in thoae naknown patta

•OBia rirer or internal sea might not be found ooaa-

laatiitliU with Hndw>n's Bay or Baffin's Bay."

But the geography of KerthrWaatarn Aiaeiio*

griaad MMa by tUs manmmii for of that

BMBtha paaaad by La Fwmiae oa the eeaat» oaa*

tUrd waa spent a* aaober in a bay a* the foot «f

Mount Fairweatkar, and the rwnaindar in visit-

ing Tariotts poiati of tha coast aa for aouth aa

Monterey*

It is remaricaUe tin* Cook, tboogh be nade

IMtiinl aearch for the Strait of Foea, waa not soo-

atsifel in discovering it, aad that that, honour waa

rtserred for Berkeley. The Strait of Joan de Fnoa,

through which that navigator himself waa beliarai

in Oo<A'a time to have sailed from the Faeifto into

the Atkatio, in 1«»J, baa an averaga width ti

eleven miles, and runa trom the Faoifio into the Qulf

of Georgia. It is, saya Pemberton, free iVom sunkaa

foeka or riioala; ita direction is eastward for aboat

seventy miles to ita junction with the ehanasto

which lead by a northerly obarsa into the OuU «f

Georgia, whioh stparataa Yanoouver's Island foaa

iha eeattaeot. ''The approaoh," eontiauea *b«

laaw inttar, «*k aafo for aU daaoriptiona of vea-

•tHbtfag liable to no other dangara than tkoaa

MoUcBtal to galea fkom the B.S., whioh, witk easp

ridar«Ue intervab of tranqvil weatker.ara in wiatar

not vaoomaion, and to fbgs, or laih* deaee aaah^

ariaiBg tiom fbreats on iia ia aatawi; altkao^

latkokMtr eaaa aawtfags are a safognar^ «^
floed iKiilion^i aaa gmataUy be found witkia a

via of aitkar skora."

"The fooiUty of entering and navigaMac tkia

•tnit k«r baan greatly iBorwMd by the eraotloa of
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liglithouM^ on the Math ihore bjr the United State*

Cknrernmest, and on the north hj the Britlih. That

at Cape Flattery itand* 163 ftet abore the lea, and

ia (dear weather the light can be teen d!it!not)]r SO

Brilei off: 'New Dungenew ia 100 feet high, and

has a fog-boll attached to the lighthouee."

When Oook'i joamals were given to the world,

the Britiih trade in the Paoiflo wai dirided between

two great eorporate bodies, each of which poaseMed

peonliar anid exolasive privileges, secured hj Act of

Parliancni Thus, no British snbjeots, except those

in the serVioe or bearing the lieenoe of the SouA

8«a Oompiiny, were in a position to' make expedi-

tions for tikde or fishery, by way of Cape Horn W
Magellan's Stmits, to any part of the western eoMt

«r AroerielK or the lau and ielanda within three

bnndred Utkgves of it: vlile no British snb-

Jeets, nof im^oyed or lioeoead by the SaH India

Conpaoy, oould proceed for either of thoee purpose!

around the Cape of Oood Hope to any seas or lands

eat of thai point, between it and Magdlaa's BtraUe

;

with the prorision, however, that the privileges oel^

fored on the East India Oonpany should not be

oonsldeied^ ai interfering with these previously

granted to the'other association. All British Yeseek

fonnd tradbg or flaking contrary to tlie Aets hf

which theae privikgec ware eenferred, became liabk

to confiscation, and t^ pcnons directing such ex-

peditions fxposed thamMlvae to the risk of beaiej

penalties.
'

The neitt disooveriec worthy of note made after

Biioovnin w mxo*—mntotx—iaiMMa. IS

OooVs voyage were thoee of Captains Fortlock

ud Dixon, ia the service of the King Otorge't

Sound Company, which aimed at monopolizing the

tmde betwem the North Pacific ooasU and China.

Portloak and Dixon left England in Aagost, 1780,

ud reached Cook's River in July, 1786. Dixon

(daimed the discovery of the land between the Mth

and SSnd degrees of latitude, on the ground that it

had not been seen by Cook, though it is si.e«iially

narked on the chart of that navigator as fonnd by

the Spaniards in 1770; and having become «mr

vinoed from the reporU of the natives that this

land was separated from the American continent

by water, he bestowed on it the name of Qut«n

CSurloMi JUmUU, and on the paange immediately

north of it that of Dimon'$ Entrant*.

In the year subseqaent to this expedition, Cap*

^ria. Dnncan, commanding the Princsu Boycd, aaeer;-

ttint^ the already assumed separation of Qaeaa

Charlotte's Islands from the mainland, and di»>

covered the group now known aa the Prmesi*

jf(oi/<U't Anhifulago.

In 1768, Meares, in the Fdict, aocompanied by

Captain Douglas In the Jphigtnia, oontiuued his

examination as far north as latitude 40° S7', alUr

which he retraced his progreas, and on reaching the

Strait of Juan de foea, took posesasion of it, with

the oiual eatemoniaB, ia the name of the King of

Oraat Britain.

In 1787, Captain Berkeley, eommanding a vcmI

eiOM the ImfmalMagU, dieoorered inmediatoly
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M>th of (kpe FlattOTXf brtwMi 48° Md 48% a

hvaad arm of the ma, atntoUiig MMtwMit ftom ik»

Padfie. To tU* pMMg* O^itein Mmms in liw

IbUowing year gave the appellation of Fnea'i 8ta*it%

in oouunemoration of the old Oreek pilot, «iMW
tory u 10 well knomi. Berkeiey did not, 1u>«h

•rer, explore the pmiaga.

1^ United Btotae nenr began to engage aetirelf

in the trade of the North TaM&o, and the ToyagM

made on this aoooont were the origin of the Oiegen

qneetion, wbioh led to the Treatf of 1846. Jk

1789, an American trader, aamed Gray, aaiiod

round the iilanda now nanwd Quean Oharlotte'e,aiid

gave tbem^ bmu of hie loop^ Wmhittfton; he

ftenpaida antared the Strait «£ iwm (U Faoa, and

ailed in it eait-«eath.«aat te iftpjr auki. In 1790,

Mm Bpanianda having preriwialjr taken poweaiion of

Kootka and the ooaet genmaUy, two ymmiM, tka

Z>Moov«ry Mid tka 0Aa«*M% naiav «k« oommand «f
Captain Vaneonwrnnd Tiiwtwrt BrMgkton, wen
daepatohed on the aathoritf of a oonviStiMi wUk
the Spaniavda, to reoeiTe the oeenonof the ImiitUitj

from their oflSoera in the Facifio^ although, in point

of faet, the oeieion was not finally mde till Mutk,
1790. Prior to their aniral on the ooaet in 178^

the Spanianla had nuMle progi eae in aaeertainiag 4Im

dbaraeter af the Btrait of Joan de Fnoa ; one <f

Aiir ofieeni, Mentenant Qoimper, having, in 1781,

prooeeded to iti eaatem limit, and eeoertained the

position U the principal openings of the ooati in

«ImI dinoii^ tbMgh it do* not aj^MW HuU k»

OBAT-wrajMumnn nnocoHToy. 15

«n*«ed theik In the antnwi of the aame ywr

Ctaptein Gray, in the (Mmmiia, visited tho mm
Bortbem ooMte,and ezpktrod a oaaal in latitado

JU^ S3', -wUoh M mppoeed to have been the*

liMwarde named by Tanooorer, Portlaad Oanat

;

Inthe apring, he dieoovered Bullfinohes' or Gray's

Harbour, between the Btrait of Fuea and Oo-

taunbia BiTer, in ktitade 46° M', and the day

&Uowing anteied the month of that rirer, and sailed

np it about ten miles, from whence he proceeded in

Mats fifteen miles further, and aftsr some dolaj

Meseded in his eodeavonr to get to sea. He gare

it the name it now bears,

On the Istof May, 179S, YanoenTerand Broii{^

(on kA Obp* VlattSiy, and sailed slowly along tks

«snsk in an SMteriy dinotionnbout a hundred milM,

nnlU, rsMihlwg the «a>i— point to whioh it «»
teadsdoastward, they entered the karbwfur, nlreadr

tawwn M i'orf ^iMMftia, to whioh thqr gave the nnw

mm* of Port Di»Mvmry. Atasbsrtdktanee li iyinl

"^ort Diseorery, the Dsvigators found nnatliO ^/m^

ing in the coast toward the south, coiNspsmAng to

Qoimpsr's OmuU d* Omamtmo, throng wUok Ibsj

SBtsrsd an oxtennve arm of the shi with mmmi.

kssaohes, strstohing in Tarioos sontherif 4li ssMmii

On this arm they bestowed the name of Aibm>-

M% /nte; its western branch was oaUed iRserf's

HkmI; its eastern, Pttmnion Smutdt wUle tha

SMllMm (WMiTsd the sfipeUationcf P»g«e» S^uul ;

nnd nil haTin^ wiaw^ena • i^ute surrey, the

mvigaton were in • fnriMon to dany the paai^
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MUty of r«Mh{flg th« oontinent thraogh tHew
^iiiiila.

Afttr this «UHiikMillan«f tb* ooMt in kb emtoAf
dinotioii, the navigators proeeeded to take poMwa>

rion, in the name of the King of ESngland, of ali

that part of Ne«r Albion, from SO" 90' mtatk l«tt»

tode, and 2t<i' 36' east longitade, to the mtnUMM
of the inleti supposed to be the Btnut of Jnaa d«
Fnoa, as also of all the ooasts, islands, ko., withta

the said strait, and on both its shores ; and thia

territory they ohristened in hononr of his Mi^esty,

y«u) Otorgi*.

On their retnm to the Strait of Faoa, Vanoouver
and Bronghton proceeded through one of the inttr-

tnnilar channels opening into that strait nearly

opposite A4miralty InUt, Into a long and wid«
galf, having iits coarse in a north-waiterly direction

;

and pursuing their way for a few days toward the

close of the same month, they foil in with the

Spaniards, who had sailed ftvm Nootka, on the

Tery day (lane 4) on which tlie English were
entering into occupation of New Oeorgiit. It was
during the three weeks that the two expeditions

raaaiaed in eompaay that the shores of the newly
•splorsd gnlf, of which we have spoken as opening
into the Sta«it of Fuoa opposite Admiralty Inlet,

were surveyed by Yanconver and his asaodatea.

The discovery received from Vancouver the name
of th« Oul/a/Oeorffia. This gnlf was found to ex-

tend north-westward as fkr as 60f ; bat the leading

result of their explorations had been to enforce the

conviotion tHat no sooh paHage existed.

rtMOovrwR VLum, n
TIm Spaaiavdi, who had aepuated from Ywt-

eonver and Bronghton, arrived at Nootka on tka

4lh September. Having earaifally cmnpand their

oharte exhibMiig th* raralt of tiieir iwpaotlw
voyages thran^ tlM Strait of Fuca, the BkMih

MMnandar came to an understanding with Qnadn,

that the island, which was divided from the conti-

nent by that ohaanel, should ^enosforth bear the

mm«o(ih»I*ltmil(/QmKlnnmdVmummr. Bol

it is now knows aa V<meouv$r Ithnd,
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»«»'• 84r«lt-.MMkwU'«T«)inf« (l7i»y-»iM«:»V«y«fi

bi»—BlTen--OteB»U—N«aT« PopnUtion—I*ngu««» of

tlw NitiTMi-IWigion—C«K)M—Hou»«i, *«,—Agitam-

tnnl H««MW«« of BrltWi Oolamblik—K*«<««-Gm>*

WM Anlin^li, »«.-OwnMJ •«*• Di*»ot-

Tn oout ot Kortb-WMtom Anvrios, north of tb*

Columbia or Oregon BlTor, if ever7wb«e p«M<

tr»ted by inlet* and b»yi, und along it •» thwi-

andi of ialandi, many of them •ztenair^ lyi^C

Ingly or ia groups, MparaUd from Moh otiiar. I«4

from tb« o<)Dtin«it bjr Buarow intriM^ fibuuMk

Tha eotiie |lengtb of thia ooart ia, at almdy ol>-

erred, bordwed by tbe Booky Mountaioa, bioh.

bftTing tbefr nor^m extrwidtf in tbe Aiotie

Ooean, Ut.; 70* N., long. 140* W., mn nearlv

8.S.E., partllel with tbe ooMt, lending

difierent places, spun and bnttrewwa, and uiviiung

the rlTect that flow into tbe Atlantic from tboM

that flow into the Faoifia

Mount ^rowne, 16,000, and Uoant Hooker,

10,700 botj high, are two of tbe loflisct peaks of

these noviijtaios.

9

j: gXJLUT. i;'

Tbe rai^ ot u^urwuJlmXm hilk W>weea the

Body MoSiBtsfai Msd tb»w> is called tfieCbscwfc

Vimm ProtoetioB lalaad, sajs YaaeonTSB, eots-

msnoss the mariliaM iaspssitMMO of ike lemtecy,

with a* fitte • katteur • amy in tbe worML la

•ddittai to the readitiead, wUok, protoetad by Ike

iskad before aassed, afEiwds eeoture aaokenigo ia

deep watee without roek or shoal, th« haik—r

itself extttids abore niao laQesidaad ia afai%
winding direction north aad soath, with an avamgo

width of something less than two aales, skealing

from tkirt^six fiitkMns at ono-half its loag«k, to

tweaty-dgkt and thre»4[uart*ta, aad thence giad*-

ally to sa««a a* iU extroasity, where it reorivss tin

waters ^a eoasiderabla atraam.

Tbe northsnt arm of the straits coaameacss ia

SB arehipShfs «( assail islands, well wooded aad

tetUa^ bvl gsaaniljr wHhoal water. In ona ef

kowavar, aaeovTar feaa4 food aneherags^

exposed to tha sontb, hsirfaig wood, water,

and trery miniMSij; this he named Strawberry

OoTSy firom that frni* haviag been fooad thara in

gnat ploa^ ; and tka idand, from tka trass wUeh

oovand i«, Oypwss Iilaad. About this part tha

continental riMire is high and loeky, tbongk eorarad

witk wood; awl it may be rsssaifcsd gsaeHOfy,

lihat the nortksisi shove of the golf bseomsa mora

MMky aad atsrik, showiaf gradnaUy a Isas aad Isa

fuMy of trass, until tbosa of the pine tribe aksM

asB fbuad. Abora tha Arshipalar ^^
2
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wUm, wrriling out to tb» •«» ii » doobie i>iyr,

afiMdiBff goo* Mwhariw^ be:^««i wWob th* ihoM*

bMOBM low and madj.ami^ iricto buk «< wirf

OTliMbaii^ifenBralKmtomor tir»aiiUi»fliaMlf

iipitiwiiiiiiH^—nr*'*^ >^<* o' '^ i**^'' ^^"iK*

Mtrroir but blew obMuid. Thto brakaff^np

Urge rturgeo*, wm namtd by Tnmtmnr aikHiAt*

ftdi; and kMping to th»watb raond it, ba did. pot

obaarra tbRtbtro iba frif raaaiwi tba wateia «*

Vnaar'a Bivar from tfwaartb.

In thk part of tba grff in tba month o£ JwM

YaMOQTar aaw a giaa*^ aumbar of wbalaa. Bw
p«m}iarf«atiiM«f tUa ooatiaaBtal abora Haa iaifa«

laiig Bawwrj uhaiMla of daep watar, wbkb .iia<

aitM0»dj lb—4 <fc> baaa of ita uAj maintitwt

Towarda tbe north^wM* *baf flai hmf^tm rnm
intrieate ; thb galf bauuaa* <mitiaalaii m^Ma^fA

vp wi«i iaiatida, aad tba Aora ttaa abnpU^ k
Ugb bladk baiyiiliiular raek% waaataf «a *b»

wbola ao baitM aad dwary aa aipaol «ha» Wa.paW

of tba gnlf obtataad the name of Deaotetiao

Boaad.

Thia regioii ia deaoribad, haKrarar, aa bi|My ro-

mantio in obaraatar, daft by daap ddla and MMina^

down which tonrenta rwfc wMb *»» •* tbBodapf

by high rochti ofataaywlo^ offcrtaatioah^j HU
aboYO M, bf anoiM»t»rad rooBatataa of awtwa

grandanr ; while fir-tMea, proeaadteg fcom a(»a»y era-

vice, elotbe with dark ordaw ibaJr »aeky «>* !«»•

eipitoaaddaa. One of the amrttwaarliaUa fiila^M

of tba aortbara abora of tba golf ia tba aiall atlfr

water lakea, batiaeeo wbtak and the aaa tbnw waaa

a;i»m>w Mga of Took, b«»tog a dapA otar ^ ^
ftnrr feet at high water, awl aaaa of wUoh, bniMh"

iiiroff in aoveral dlraettona, aarw to wa»arli»«»-

nmndiag aftimtiy; In tUa diatriet an fMad hot

ipringi, and many other aridenoee of former eoo-

vtMOBaefnatara.

lo 1789, Mr., aflwrwarda Sir, A- Haekaaaia nn-

dartoek the taak of examiaiag Aeoonatijr BaB*«f

tba axttwne point tbaaaeeayUd by the fu toadan,

ia wdar to diaaoaw a paaiaga by aaa from the

AtUatio to the F«Mi«a Departing from fort Chip-

pawayan, he pwoaadad abora Haarae Rirark thmgh

Haarna T^^Wh, oataced a rirer, antil thia tiaaa «»•

kawm to Boropaaaa, «nap* by raport, whioh haa

htaa aaUed by hia naam, Maakaaaie Biwj and

Mtowiag ita oourae, naebed iia awatb, in lai «»°,

attbeead of Jaly. Baring »hw eataUiikad the

f^ «f iba eeatinnaaien waatwacd of that amrtkaca

aaawi wMak Ha«- had, la 1771, dlaoowed more

t» Aaaartwavd, be latuiaad hana,

M«)keDBa'a aaaoBd aapadWon, more diraaUy

afltoUag the region bow wider uuuaidmtina, oom-

Mwaaed in Oetober, 170S, whan, kaaiaf lor* €»#-

pnrayan, be Maandad the Paaae, oc aa the lailMa

bail iti U^jab Birar.fbr apwarda of 300 milaa, to a

pefait in latitnda M' 9', where he built a log^Mxaa

aad apant the winter. Departing thanoe oa tbe

Otb May, 179S, be proaeadad up the river, and in

JaaareaaheditaaoaNa. Thia be fooad ia a arnaU

UkeaitoM*adiaadeapaaowyTaUia%i«*oa«««iui

1L

I
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woody modntefaub The lalw i* akont two milei in

linigth, mkI from thne to five Inuktred yards wide:

be toxmi in it treat and eup^ and ke benki wei*

ththad with wfraoa, white Uroh, willow, Mid alder

:

it i* in lat. M° 2V, long. 121° W., bj hie oompn-

tatioB^i'/*** >y.+«^ri«»*!t»w

This it the prineipal -water of Ma«ikeniie BivOT,

which, after ita junction with the EUc BiTer l>eiew

the Lake of the Hilk, having already run a dia>-

tanoe of npwacda of 600 nulea, naehea, nnder the

nunea of 6Im» Bivar and Maokewriw Biver, tlM

Aretio Ocean after a farther oowae of 1000 milta^
i'

From thia lake he found a beaten path leadif
over a low ridge of land of ei^t hundred and levaap

teen paoca in length to anotiior Uke rather aaaUer

than the kA I I* ia attuated ia » vMllagr «kKit'4

quarter of a ntile wide, with pnaipitaoa

either tide, down which &11 oaaea4i

lakea with the melting aaowa of tba

Bailing over thia lake, he entered a mmU rhrM^

-which, however, aeon gathered etreagth fitoBMa

tributary mountain itreama, and rwhad with gSMit

impetuoaity over a bed of flat attmaai theae aUt

the head wat«ra of the Tbtonehe TeiN, or FraanKa

Biver.

Oontianing bia jontney to lak. 5S4°> he thaa i»
turned up tb4 atream to lat fiS^*, whenee be pro-

ceeded towanl the Baoifio by knd. On hia way,

ha noted women dothed in matted bark, edged with

the akin of tbe ie»«tter. In July he feond the

monataini covered with eompaoi a&ow, and yet tW

tBAaw>'» 'MW mvkv^t XJlKX. S&

weather wat^Mm and the valleys beantifuL Da-

leending theaMla ahain ef tbe Beoky Mountains,

he feund the eoontry oamred with large treaa, pine,

ipruoe, hemlock, bircii, elder, and oeda». Itafaowukd

with animala.

In 1806, Mr. Fra«er,» an employ^ of the North-

WeakFur-Txadiag Company, eroMed the lame chain,

md eetabliahed a poet on a \»k» at the head ef

tbe Tatouche Teeee, called, after him, Frwas'a Ukt
aad Biver, one hundred miles north of Manksariifti

tank Btill later, Mr. Harmon, another partaas*

in the Oompaay, sukde an expedition in the aaaisf

dhaetton, tbe leSolts of which he pnUished, in a

thin volume, at Vermont, in 18M.

The whole of this vast distriet is so intetseeted

ky hk^ and rivers <rf various dimensions, that it

has been computed that onfr«izth of the surface ia

water. Of tbeee lakea, one of the largeat—Btuarfs

Lake—ii about fifty milaa in length, and fVom tea*

«» four milee in breadth,- stietohing away to tbi

Berth and nortb-eaat for abevt twenty milea, nd
taddad in thia diiwstion with beantiftil iaiaada.

fhe etfanrnftMenee ia supposed to extend about 400

Bdlea. The wsatera sboia ii low, and indented by

a number of small bays, fbrmed by wooded points

projeoting into iba lake, the background iWaf

abruptly into a ridge of hills of diftrent height aad

magnitude. On tbe east, the view ia Umited to a

• For an inUrMting inanot of thii dUting«J«h«d ni»n uv

a* OamuliM New* tot Um SOtk of M»rd», 1898. Ho w«i

tam 178», Midii, wvbrttoTS, stffl l»Tin».
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noge of two or thrae roilM by tfMilllmMMwksC ft:

bi|^ promonU)t7, from whioh th)l4|»^kMMll!t*t)i#'j

tmawj Munmit* of the £o«kyMauMm in th»dwr.

tait baokgrooad.

Fifty miles VMt from tiiu ia Fraaer'* Lftko, »bout

•ightjr-five miles ia otrowaftMnM^ M'I«ed^ ^r^itfr

ia kMitud* as'i it ia <trn—fciwo alwut tifkfytm

tailm, And wm alao fsnuthtd wiMi m pM^ iXtof
waters of this kke &U into the Peace Biver ; thee^

flowing out of the other two lake* are supposed t»

eapty tbemaelres into the Faotfla The inmeaMi
qaaatily of a»hnoB which aaaiiaU/ risit the«i.

kava no doobft whatenr e£ tbair eommunioatiw
with the Faoifie; while theahaice of this fiah froii

M'Leod's Lake makes it alouMl eqnalljr certain thaV

its outlet ia aot into that ocean. The river flowf!

ontof Stoart'sLake, peases through the popabiwj
tribe of the ]rate-^>t».TaiBV «ho informed Mtvl

M'Leod that white people came up in large boate t4;

trade with the A.-te-naa—a nation dwelling betweeoj

them and the aaa ; a atateauat fiilly OMfimetLtJQii
the guns, iron, pots, oloth, tar, and other actklaft

frand in their posseaiion. I^ieakiag of tba lakM
sceuerj of this distriot, Mr. M'Lsod writce : « Dm.
different part* of the oountry, toweriog monatiMaib!

hill and dale, foreet aad lake, and Tefdaat fh<»a,
blended together in the hapfiat Bauer, ara tak«ft

in by the eye at a glanoa Btmt iowiia that* an|;

which recal forcibly to tha nij <tf a aon aCr

Bootia the hilla and giaoa ani ' beany brase' of Ua
own poor yet balpred aativa land. NewOaMaai%

riAznt's, Quiom'a, jun> vbommox's Biriaa Sft

hmtvHtt, haa'tha advaatage o««r the old, of being

gaaeraliy well weeded, aoApoaaeaaed of lakea of Sir.

greater wagiHilla 'VnttrkmaiMy, howanr, tha

woods are decaying rapidly, partiookurly aome nx
lietisa of fir, whioh are being destroyed by aa insect

wyihL preys oa the bai^."

•'9h« principal rivers at British OoioaaUa are

KnUMr's River, Salmon Bivar, Thompson's Biver,

Qoesaers Biver, OhilootiB Biver. The bead wateia

of the chief of tbeaa, Fraaar's BWer—caUed by the

ili i in lEateatcbe Tiais riae near thoae of Canoe

Btrar, the moat aartham branch of the ColumUik

Aftira weatem coarse of abovt 150 milea^ it «••

otivaa the Salmon River from the nortii, and boom-

1^% k>ww the waters of Stuart's Biver are addadr

Dnm the north-west. The stream ia thea awoUaa

hgr> tha Quamel Bivar, riaiag from a ridge of the

BlMty Moantains, and mnning weat iuto the main

river of the district. Kext eonue the OhilcotiB

Biver, so called from a eogneednal lake, ia whiali

i«.kak 1» aewrca. This straaat, vfcieh ia ahallaar,.

akul fall of rapida, runs in a 8.8.JL diiaetion tnm
Fort Alexandria ; its oouMe is aarpcBttae, and ila

whole length 180 milas, Uie braadth varying fram

fytif to aixty yarda

farther on, this main stream ia joined, on tha

klt'tbortk by Thompaop's Bivar, which, rising near

tiwaaoNa of Qaesael'a Bivar, flows at the baaa of

the aranntaina which bound the Columbia to tha

w«it« this reoeiveB the waters of several lakea in a

\ ti above 300 milaa The principal of three



ii 'HhompMn'a, alxyfte -w&kli ii is joined by the

WKnMohwp, which has its riM between the Okail»>

^Hi L«ket and main stMamB Of ihh Oolnmbia.

-'Ot tiiMe riren, Mr. Obopcr, « teaident in V«i>
obvrer Iriand f<t>r six jetn, aaid in hi* eridene* be-

fore the Hadson's Bajr Committee (1 857) :—" I hkT*

not m^f perMMjljr visited Thompson's River, bat

I-IUve my infbttawtioii fttmi penona who have Uvtad

«b«r» themsehrai for Uiirt}' or forty years is 1k»
wrtioe of the Hndson's Bay Company. They MJf
that it is one of the meet beantiiu) ooantriee in the

world, and that gold *$ diicovtnd in that and tkt

ntiffhbouriitg Mitriet mu. Wkm 11^ tike ntlim k

wertgtUmgfiwn/tur to UmUy ddOart a dky. I
Mieve, from all I have heard and seen, that iH it

dapable of producing all the crops that we prodtMt

in Bngland. Its climate beats no oomparisoa ttt

OMMuk ; it bmMh more mild, n«oh fln«r; deaid«4lf

id Boefc as Ordat Britain to tiie eastent States Of

Ametfoa,"

• The place at which the Thompeon'e Biver jotei

Vtaaer"! River is oalled " The Fofka" In patalM

4f* this now inportant river breaks throngfa «lM

Oaaeade ranjge df monntains, in a sneaession of iaBs

and rapids, and then rumung westward about

ninety miles, iUlls into the Oadf of Oeotgia, six

mika N. of 49° K., that parallei being the booadary

Kne between the British territeries and iboee of

the United States. The whole length is stated aC

about 400 miles. The country along its lower mO'
tioB is hilly aad thioklywwdsdi «ad the soil fa'

nuoB^ Mxvmar—cuMATs. 3f

fyi tiie most part snitable both tot a—MeiWMtf».
tot* lAod. Further north tlia eonntrjr m «ipa%.

wril wooded, bat it is less genial and fertila, and is

iataMoted by mountains, torrents, gullies, and

saviaea.

At its month, Fraaer's River is about a mil*

wide, with a serpentine channel leading through a

mttd flat Fort Laagley is situated on the Isfk

iMBk, thirty-five mils* from the mouth. Ihaaiiv

the stream is nwigaUe for vessels of eoniichwihls

harden. The next post is Fort Hope, a* the aoolh
of QuA-Queallon River, sixfy-five miles abtfve Vm4'

iMgley. Betwaaa Fort Hope and Fort Yal%
sixteen milea, the river presents no dtftonUtas

iriiatever to a canoe ascending, excepting in out

plMe, where there is a rapid, which, howaverr ia»
great obataole, as dose to the shore^ in the eiU|y» •
oanoe is easily towed past it. Bnt^ about one half

mile above Fort Yale, the river finds its

between huge rooka—the aidee almoat

eular—and a canoe cannot be taken any fhrtkar.

From thenoe, aU goods have to be packed. Kov
and then a stretch of a mile «r ao ia fband, wham:
the canoe can be of aervioe. >

From Fort Yale to the forks of Thompson aai>

Frazar Rivera is ninety miles j and from thasa t»

the Grand Falla, thirty.

In reapeet to the climate of Britiah Qolnaabia,

a gentleman who bad reaided in the district Car

eight yean states that " in the talnbrity of ita «l^

the territoiy on the ahoras of the FaoiM
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«MUiot be mrpeaMd by uxy oountrjr in the vodd j

tka khI, too, u fertile ia the highest dq^ree, aod

pcMMMee great egriaoltttrel capabilities—the moi«

ftrtile diatneta lying, £ar the meet part^ between tli^

OMOwle Moaataina and the ooeao. That poiiioBfif

the eoontry vbieh lies between the Caacade Moon*
taina and the Paoifio ii subject to a reaiai'kab(y

eqvable temperaikare, the mean being about A^^

labMnheit. The equable eharaoter of the climitf

ia probably oooaaioned by the circumstance of t)i#

prevailiDg summer wind* being from the north, an4

ladea with the cooling influences of the Polar 8^ ;

•od that the winter winda, eoming from the > W<;|^

the aoutk, and the aonth-eaat—except the lattei^

which cornea from the snows of the mountain*—

r

tend to prevent; that degree of cold which wottlfi

otbarwiae prevail. There are about four monUutff
winter, generally b^inning in November and kat-

iog till March. @now seldom lies for more than q

waek on the ground ; and, though there are fre-

quent rains, they are not heavy. Slight froeta occur

aa early as September. The air, however, ia .pnre

ad healthy. Tl^e eMtent aecUon, under the anowa

of the Bocky Mdnntaius, cannot be praised for iU

climate. It is subject to g^reat and sudden ohanfea

of temperature, occasionally going through all Hm
gradations of summer, autumn, and winter in •
ingle day." Mi> M'Lean says that he haa ezperi<

enoed at Stuart's Lake, in the month of July, eveiy

poasible change of weather within twelve houra—
froat in the morninj^ aoorohiag hmt at noon, then

cLau.9m—asux wtam.

rain, hail, and snow. Mr. Dunn teatifiaa to ft

simikr effect " Oocaaional fr«ata annoanoe tbe b**

ghining of wintan Tha faikaa and parte ef «b«

riven are froeen in November The anow addom

exceeds twenty-four inches in depth. The mereiiiy,

in Fahrenheit's thermometer, faUs in January to W*
below ; but this doea not continue many daya."

Ckaerally apeaking, the mean tampeimtnre on iba

Fteifie ooaat of British North America is, i

by Mr. John Richardson, about 20° higherthan ^

itia on the Atlantic coast in the same latitude.

The Indian tribes in and abont the region under

ooniideTatian are thus approximately enumerated in

an oiBdal " Census -of the Indian Tribea in the

Oregon territory, from ktitude 42° to Utitnde fr4°,

derived Amn the trading liste of the Hudson's Bay

Company, andbom the beat obtainabia hifwaatioa."
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TU kadia^ tribe in Briiiah Oolambui i* th«
^^^*^ W Taculliei, • nAme importing « canfam,**
whoamong themselve* an divided into eight tribee
of vwioue extent. The oh««t«r,ttributed to «iie»
IndiMi by the tnTeUen Who hare ritited Uiem i«
b7noniean»flatt«ing; they wem to be reaaikv/
•We for their gteedinei^ MOfnaUfy, ud meadaafM'^
It i. to be hoped that.the new eokmiate will inoul-
oate a higher condition of motitlitT;

on nrouu SI

Gfrobiiog is. another Tiee to 'which these poor

Iiuiian* ApfJy their ontatored mindi^ in unconaoLiMUi

eqiilatinn of their better*. It ii, indeed lo nUing

«, pMuon with thpm, that a maa will oontinjte to

•teke Ml and on oatil b» bee ledsoed himself to ab-

ebtte nakedacH and starratioB. Ihej are alao

4MC(ibed as oiucnipuloaB pitfersiB.

The Takelliee are a sedentary people, beiag bnm^
inrdowa, particularly in 4jie winter, when thece is

often so littie stir in an encampatent or lodge that

one may approach within the shortest distance of

the huts before one is aware of their existence. At
the same tia«^ they are -wry social in tbeic habifas

and Tsty fond ofconversation toAen they are aotilee|i^

iog i they aee £ceqa«ntly in the habit of,ez«hang-

ing Tisita, and of paaaing their time at eaoh. char's

Imt*. Wben it happena that a large nnmbar aaMa*-

ble in one plaoe, the noiae is inerediUa; all atdca

a.point of talking or bawling at one and the same

time, and tiie conTooatiou becomes a mere oonfnaioik

Commodore Wilkes informs as that the Takdliek

an of a lighter complexion than the more noatbem
tribes, and their ieatorea larger, partioolarly in tba

oaaeof thefemiUes. They reeemble, he aaya, iJks

^btdiana of the Colambia, but are a taller and better-

Miang |M» He oorroboratea the aoooact of their

estMina ftlth, pbyaioal and moraL They dieaaad in

robes made of marmot skins; but they are lamr

(1^5) clothed in articles of Barofwaa laaaititdsam,

pf which tbey obtain a plentifcljKip^y.

In common with other Indian natioM, the Indiana

of this region have priesta or modioiue-men who
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pcMtiM incantaHon*. When s body is bonwcl, tli«

ptimt pretendii to receive the spirit of the deoassed

into liis hiMds, whieh he docs with nwaj gwtisnh.

tions. This spirit he is thought to be able to earn-

mmioate to others liviog, and when he has seleoted

the penoq, he throws bis hands towards him, an4
at the same time blows upon him, afW whieb the

person tabes the name of the deoesaad in addition

to his owQ. In case of the death ofa ohie^ or maa
of higher rank, this belief affords the priest aa
opportunity of extending his inflnenoe and powetv

The iaogoage of the TakelHes is a dialect of the

Ca>9|ievayan &tiily, so largely extended over

North Asierica. Mr. M'Lean note* as a singnlar

fiM;t that " the two interrening dialects of the Beatrer

Indians and Tiikanies, kindred nations, should dUEer

mora from the Chippewayan than the Takelly lai^

gngo ; the two other natigbs being petftetlyin*

teUigible te each other, while the Bearer Indians

and Tsikaaies are bat very imperfectly understood

by their immediate neighbour^ the Chippewayana."

The Takellies, like most of the tribes in thk
qnarter, re^leem, tp a certain extent, their grossaete

and brutality in other reepeots, by their almost

'

Qniversal taste fur music, and indeed, as musician^

are said to ipoaaeas a superior ear to their neigkbonm
It is not inpoHible that this quality in tha mn^
population of British Colombia may be nwda affioft*

otous towards their civilization; for like the oUUh*: >

in our own schools, they may be induced tolial* H^ '

faistrantionK ansioaUy conveyed, to which otbenrin

THB IKSIAKB. »
tiey would pay no attentioo. Mr. M'Lean tells us
that there i« oonaidanUe variety and melody in the
uis they sing. In coniBon, again, with mere re-

fiMA'psople, they have prafeesed " composers," who
VtmtMmt talent to good account on the occasion

of a fsast, when new airs are in great request^ and-

are porchaeed at a Ugh rate. As to their daneing,

itoM^ynrfoained in cindes; men and women proi-

tsssaaaasly holding each other by the hand an*
kMping^both feet together, hop a little to a side all

at onee^ giving at the same time a singnlar jerk to
tbdr peiaens behind. The movement seems to be
difficult otf execution, as it causes them to perspire

pfefnisiy ; they, however, keep excellent time, and
the Mending of the voices of the men and women

"

insympbony has an agreeable effect.

WTheee Indians," obaervee Mr. M<Lean, "are not
giim to- hospitality in the proper sense of the word!

Aatranger arriving among them is provided with
fobd' tot a day only ; sbould he remain longer i he
piyafiwit; ferthe day's entertainment, however,

the best fare is liberally furnished."

Tin Talkotin Indians occupy the territory above
Fert Alexandria, on Fraser River, and are described

by^ Mr. M'Lean as being on terms of deadliest

enmity with the Ohilcotins. These reside about the
cognominal lake and river, and are somewhat
more numerous than the Naskotins. Their district

abooMb in beavers and other fur-bearing animals,

but tbey are deeoribed as indifferent hunters, and
as«dyiag fo^their chief sustenance on the produce

D
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(tf the lake and the river. They are well aeqwdnted

with the oae of fiie-amu, and a tiaTeller apeoifiw

" one paiticolar gun of excellent quality which he

flaw among them, mariced ' Barrel, 1S08.' " From
tiiese ciretimstanoea, and frmn the aaperiority «f

their genwal o<mdnot and behavioar, from their

greato: cleanlinees and eomparative refinement, Mr.

Cox waa led to imagine that they moot have had

oonaideral>le iDterooorse with the white*. The
dieas thejr wore, contmon to both aexea, and whieh

ia a kind of blanket, faronred the anppoaition with

Mr. Cox^ who eonadered that thew artitilw had
been obtmned from Rwiaa trai*«Ufln.

All the natirai of the north-west eoaat are skilfbl

and entorpiiatng traders. At Queen Charlotte's

Idands they not only di^oae of fun and fiah, bat

they cultivate potatoes, and hold, at stated periods,

potato fiurs, attended by the native traders flats

other islands, who again supply theae and «th«r

vegetable products to tiie more remote traders in-

habiting some of the rotkj islands in Behriaw's

Straits.

Touching religious matters, the £«hop of Oojlam-

bia, in his Journal (1860), says :—
" Moatof the Indians profess to know of the Saek-

ally Tyhee Papa, Oreat Chief Father. They point

upwards ; they say He sees all, is all-wise, sad atooag
and good, and never dies. I found out to^iay,ten
two Indiana of this plaocvthat Skatyatkeitlah is tke

same as Squaquash Suoknm, or the sua. The am
ia the Sackally Tyhee Papa. KlaiMmptai^ tte
moon, is his wife, and the stars their chil^mi."
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The eanoes of the nativea vary in size and form.

Some are thirty feet long, and about three ftet deep,

cut out of a single tree—eitha- fir or white cedar,

—and capable of carrying twenty petaons. Tbev
have round thwart pieces from side to side, forming
a sort of binders, about three inches in circumfe-

rence, and their gunwales incline outwards, so as to
oast off the surge ; the bow and stem being deoorated
•ometimes with grotesque figures ofmen and mijf^^I.

In managing their canoes, they kneel two and two
along the bottom, sitting on their heels, and wield-

ing paddles about five feet long ; while one sits en
the stem and steers with a paddle of the same kind.

The women are equally expert in the management
of the canoe, and generally take the helm. " It is

surprising," says Mr. Dunn, " to see with what fear-

less nnoonoem these savages venture in their rii^t
barks on the most tempestuous seas. They aaam
to ride upon the waves like seSrfowL Should asoge
tiirow the canoe on one side, and endanger its owr-
tmm, those to windward lean over the upper gvi.
wale, thrust tJkeir paddles deep into the wwf*, <

Apparently catch the water, and force it under the
canoe, and by this action not merely regain an
equilibrium, but give the vessel a vigorous ii^
pulse." Their houses, for the most part, have htft
(potato gardens; this v^etaUe was fiist givw to
*ham by an American captain, and is now giwwn
ia abusdanoe, and sokl by them to the vsassfa

entering their harbour, and to tiie tnden at Fott
flmvpaon.
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In working their eure$, the Takelliea an never
in the habit of employing medicines ; of the virtnes

of herbs and plants indeed they are profoandly
ignorant

; and the only remedy witli which th«^
are acquainted is an operation into which panto-
mimic gesture and rough handling of tlM patient
enter mo*; largely. It aeems probable that th*y
have some strong faith in the efficacy of theraponr-
bath or sweating-honse. These houses are con-
structed to as to present in their interior tke
aspect of a beehive ; they are covered over in such a
manner that the heat cannot escape, and the patieiit

retnains ia the midst of the steam engendered by
the process of ponring water over red-hot stones,

until he i» compelled by a feeling of suffiicatiou to

rush oat oif the sweating-house and plunge into the
adjoining river.

The houses of the Indians, which are construettd
of wood and vary in length from twenty to seventy
feet and ia breadth firom fifteen to twenty-five, are
divided by partitions, and Jhree or four familits

may be found residing in a one-roomed house. In
the centre <tf each room is a space, six or eight feet

square, sunk to the depth of twelve inches below
the rest of the floor, and enclosed by foor pesea of
iqnare timber ; here they make the fire, wUahJis
of wood and fine bark. The partitions in the
booses arei intended to separate diflferent ftmilift!.

Aionnd the fire-place mats are spread, and serve
as Mat* by day, and frequently as bed* at taight;

there i^ Uowever, a more permanent bed made.
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by fixing in two, or sometimes three, aides of a

room, ])08ts reaching from the floor to the roo^

and at the distance of four feet from the wall.

From these posts to the wall one or two ranges

of boards are placed so as to form shelves, ou

which they either sleep or stow their various arti-

cles of merchandixe. In short, they are like berths

in a ship. The uncured fish is hong in the smoke

of their fires ; as is also the flesh of the elk, when

they are fortunate enough to procure any.

Their culinary articles consist of a large square

kettle, made of cedar wood, and a few platters and

spoons made of asL Their mode of cooking is ex-

peditious. Having put a quantity of water into

their kettle, they throw into it several hot stones,

whidi quickly cause the water to boil ; then the fiah

or flesh is put in ; the steam is kept from evi^rat-

ing by a small mat thrown over the kettle. By this

method a large salmon would be boiled in twenty

minutes, and meat inaproportionably shortapaoe.of

time. They occasionally roast their fish and fisah

on small wooden skewers.

The houses are generally entered by a door of a

oireolar form, at each end, about two £»et and a half

: in diameter. They are made in the building a(t«r

' it ia erected. In effeuting a passage yon first intro-

duce a 1^, then -bending low the body you press in

head and shoulders : in this position you will have

Bene difficulty in maintaining your equilibriom, for

if you draw in the rest of the body too quickly it

ia a chance bat you will find yourself with your
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head miderbost. The natires bolt throng^ them
with the agility of a weaMl.

Mr. BUtaahard, kte Gorenor of Yanooaver
Ldaad, in his ezaminatioii before the Hone of
Commons' Committee, in 1857, nid of the eoantry
about Frawr's RiTer : « I hare heard it very highly

spoken of by everybody who has been there as

being extremely fertile, and a soU of mnch the same
quality as Vanoonver Island."

The author ofa pamphlet, paUished when intetest

was first awakened I7 the reports reeeiTed ftom
these latitudes, remarks :

—" Lying near'the baaki^f
IVazer Biver there is a vast traet of low pasture-

land, which might be made available for the breed-

ing of cattle. Near Fort Langley, which is situated

smne sixty ihiles np Frazer River, about four mifai
ot open land exist; and in the neighbourhood at
Point Roberts, which is close to the line of
boundary between the American and ftitish

territory, there is an additional tract of green,

smiling prairieL About 300 miles fiom tka
sea-coast, along the banks of Thompson Riv«r, a
magnificent extent of pastore-land stretches for

some 300 mile*, tUl it reaches Lake Okanagan at
one of the souoes <rf tite Rivw Columbia. If
native repoi* cpin bereUed up«j, large tnwto of
level pastnre-l^d are to be met with near Tsohesatl,

or Jarvis Inlet, which lies near the coast, midway
np the Gulf of Georgia, and opposite Ya&ooww
Island. A fine seam of sound workable ooai has
been disooveted creeping ont of the sarfiute of the
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soil at BeUingham Bay, which is about twenty

miles south of the boundaiy line, and is, coase-

qnently, an Ametioan possession. Howe^rer, wImb

the ooontry shall be ' prospected,' a continuation of

this asam will doubtless be found extending through

the British territory. Already a small vein of

the valuable mineral has been discovered lying

on sandstone between Bunard Canal and Horn*

Sound."

The aaoM sort of hopeful langua^ is addressed

to tiie agricultural daasee by one just returned

(1863) from the Gold Fields :—
" The agncoltorist most wanted in British Colaot'

faia at the present moment, is the small furmer, who

here at home tills a few acres. The best way of

working » in partnership with one or more men of

a similar standing. The working in partnership

will soon make enough to provide sure homes for

«iv*8 and little ones ; and when such is the case,

wives and «l»il'twn, or sweethearts, oan be sent

far.

« I would not advis»&nning on a large scale, be-

cause, as I have said,the circumstances of to-day ina

new colony may widely difier from those whidi will

exist six months hence ; and secondly, for the reason

that large forming requires large labour ; and as in

British Columbia labour is, and will be tar some

years to come, extremely expensive, a large outlay

of capital would be certain, while the chances of an

equally large return would be doubtfiiL

" The fiuner to make money at once in British
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Columbia is lie vho depend, entiiely on his ow„ _
labour uid common aenw. Sach » man can bny I
land on e^ terms, kad which in a few y««i ^m "
be worth fifty times the present prioe, and the yearly
value of which will steadily rise, «> that a sale at
any time must be a source of profit. Nor ia k
neoetsary ((o pay the entire purchase-money befim
entering on poeseasion. Instalments are taken, aad
«o, although the price per acre is only four shillings
and two-pance, yet an immediate payment of that
sum upon the purchase of every acre is not requited

" Thisla»d wiU be a source offuture wealth to the
tiller's children, and oertaialy in the meaatime be a
maintenanoe for himself 1 know of no better way
in which the father, or the man who hope* some day
to be a husband and a father, can do his duty to the
existing or fioped-for childi-en than in workin-. ha«I
hunself as an agricultural emignmt for the ben«it
of those belonging to him, whom, in the eoune «f
nature, he wiU leave behind npoo this earth.

" The emigrant, however, need not^urcAose hud
nnles. he is wiUing. He can ' squat • upon unsur-
veyed lands, the„title of which he may make s»i« of
getting when they are surveyed, up to which tijue
the only expense to which he can be put wiU be one
mikll regi«<|ration fee. Of conree, good knds in
the neighbourhoods of towns are pretty well all «>-
propnated by this time, and I tell proposing settlers
at once, thai they must be prepared to rough it at
first, with ni) other &oes to look upon than their
own, which inll be cheerful enough if they work
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hard, and are determined to pat a good face upon

matters."

Though the extent of really good land in British

. olombia is certainly small compared with moan-

taia and forest tracts, yet it is very large in pro-

poctioa to the nnmber of inhabitants. The soil is

eneiywLew fertile, though in many places it is

extremely light and sandy.

Ifr. Pemberton says :

—

" The fertility ofthe soil in the neighbourhood of

the gold-bearing rocks is very remarkable, and is

indicated rather by the production from ordinary

seed of gigantic roots Vnd vegetables and fruits,

than by crops of grain."

" An acre of land planted with 300 apple-trees

would, at the end of three years, on a minute calcu-

lation, cost a proprietor from 30{. to iOl., and the

lowest selling price of an acre of apple-trees of that

age is SOO/."

A miner who has lately (1862) returned from the

Cbld Fields, and who seems to have been a shrewd

observer, remarks

—

<* All along the coast of Vancouver ^^d the

fidteriee may be described as beyond value. Sal-

nea and herrings abound to an extent almost un-

known elsewhere, and mackerel and cod an also

found. The produce of these fisheries, aI<Hig with

the coal and timber, form the principal reeonroes of

the island, as it is not well adapted for pastoral and

not altogether for agricultural purposes.

" Of salmon there are four kinds, differing in the
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utkb of the head. The hugHt mptam is

the same with Uwt found in Qreai Britua. TfaeM

SA MMnd FnuNr'a B(T«r wad i*i tribvtaeMi, tnm

the soarcet of the rtraam until itopped fay ahallov

water. Having depoaited their ^aiwn, their dead

hodiea are Been floating down the onrreDt in thew
sands ; few)of them ever ntnsn to the aea; and, m
oonsequence of the old fidi r*'^>'™g in tlria aan-

ner, tbej fiil, in this qnaiter, every foorth jear, and

then the nalttT«i starre in all direeliaiML"

Ihe salatMA fldterj oonrnatnoee ahMrtthaoMUIe
of July, and ends in Oetob&r. Ibis is a Tatjr basy

time with the natives ; for apon titear wnitaii ia

saenring a ^upply of aabaoa for the wi«ter dsytndi

tb«r main isapport Thnir inthnd rfoitniiinfl the

salmon is this : A oartain pait^f the wwtt ia e»
doaed by (k number of staksa, about twelf»ihak

high, and extending about forty fieetfran tile abamti

A. uiilMug^ rods is attached to the stakes to pre-

veitt the fealmoB running throng A eonieal

machine, o<Uled a vorreaa, is next formed; it is

aif^tean feet loag aad five feet bi^, and is aade of

ads about! aa ineh and a quarter aanader, and

lashed to hoc^ with whatt^ a tong^ ihtons root

used in sewing baxk. One end is lorniad like a

fennd, to sdmit the fish ; two smaUer maduaes, of

asariy equal lengtii, are joined to iL It requirea a

anmber of bands to attach these vorveaos to the

stake, but they are veiy effsctive for their purpose.

As soon as a oargo of salmon ia eaoght, tba aatives
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bring it to the trading poat in titatr aaaMa A
nambfr of Indian women are employed by the

tBMlar, aaated oa the beach, with kaivas laaiiy to

ootapthefisb. Thesalmoaanoaaatedinmeaib

ladian, for whidia ticket is given far tha tpHakMgr,

laqga or smaU. After the whote of the aalatatt«M

leaded, the Indians oongregato re«nd the ttmUag

shop for their payaten^ aad reoeive amaiimitwp,

baiaa, tobacoo, hattas% it&

The women ewfdoyad by the trader

m«ioe cutting oat tba badc-bone and the

of ik» salmoa. They are then taken to the aalter,

andplaeed in a large haphaad, with a qaaatify of

ooana aalt They tanain thera. for sairctal daya,

natil they beeome quite firm. Th« piokle pndMMd
from these ia boiled in a large copper kettk ; aad

the blood, whiok floats by the boiling proceas to

Hkm Uip, ia aktanoed ol^ leaviag the pieUe p tifcatliy

aha*. The aaimoB are thea takaa from the hogs-

head, and paAed in tiereea, with alittla man aalt ;

tba tiaroaa are then beaded up, and kdd npoa thair

Uga^ orwMaat part, leaving the bm^^Mde open

;

the-piakle is next poured in, until the tieree beoanka

fall ; a cirde of clay, about fonrinohaa hi^iathw
aiade nmad the bnnghole, into which the oil ftaai

the aalmon rises. This oil is akimwiad oC •uad

as the aalnon imbibee the pieUe aaoaa piekla ia

poarsd in, so aa to keep the liquid ageimtly
on the sozfoee, aad afibrd fodlity for skiwaiing

off the oil. When the oil oeases to rise to the

dnla raaad the '"g'^'S the saliaoa is supposed
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to be gnfficiently prepwred ; tho day circle ii

cleared away, and the hole ia bunged up. Salmon
•o cured *ill keep good for three j«un. '£)m,
•oaked in a little water for a few houra previous to
«»ing, is delicious eating ; but of course much of its

delioiousnass depends on its original quality when
taken and its freshneiis when put in salt

In imnHediate connexion with this part Of tiM
qnestion, the following remarks from Mr. Pember-
ton's pen will be found of interest

:

" Salt on the coast for curing fish and beet »nd
other similar purposes, is exceedingly ralnaWe. The
Sandwich tsland salt contains too much lime to be

I
used for these purposes. Lirerpool salt is retailed

(in the Sound, as high as 1 So. per pound; this

: makes the subject worth investigating. X
" -A- gallon of water from the Kanaimo ipriog pro-

dnoed 1 lb. iof salt (a gallon of sea water produces

*i «*•). the spring produced about a gallon a minute—the specific gravity of the water, takm roughly,

was about 10-60. These springs will not of oourse
compare wfth the brine springs of Worcestershire
or those of Utah, which contain one-third their
weight in salt, but for the reason mentioned the
subject is not uninteresting. The offensive smell
alluded to in the Report of Professor Taylor on two
of these sprbgs, arose from tlie decomposition wMdi
unavoidably took place, as the samples were bottled

for nearly i^ year before they were placed in his

hands."

" In October and November,* says Colonel Oiaat,
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'* the herrings frequent the bays in great numbers,

and are caught by the natives with a long stick with

crooked nails on it, with which they literally take

them into their canoes. The herring is precisely

siroilar in quality to that caught on the west coast

of Scotland, though somewhat smaller in g"^
,

" AW the trade bond ^ with the iskad

ha* been between it and San Francisco, the

aai;CMa'of salmon exported in the Hudson Bay
vessels to the Sandwich Islands having been from

Frasar £ivor. In the space of a fortnight, during

the month of August, the Hudson Bay Company
has put up about 2000 barrels of salt salmon."

" Sturgeon," adds another writer, " often of enor-

mous aize^ are found in abundance on the sand-ban

at the entrance of tho rivers. Soup made from tkaa
is rich, and resembles turtle. Isinglass is, of oourae,

a drug in the market -

" Beudes the above, the waters abound with

halibut, cod, skate, flounders, herrings, dog-fish, and

others too numerous to recollect

"L«rge cray-fish are foiud, but not lobsters;

oysters are abundant"

Among the game found in the district are wild

goose, swan, duck,* and plover,

* "To meet wHh any Isrge game the eportaroui has now,

as Bight be expeeted, to go Mrenl miles from Uw Mttls-

Qeat. His eqoipment for thi« purpoee ehould ooasiit of a
doable rifle with one eight, adjiutnl for point-blank shooting

only, with itrong charge, ap to 100 yards, a hnatiiig knife,

and ammunition, an oil-ikin and blanket, and an Indian or

two to carry the game and keep the tnelc, retracing, if re-
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« It is iatctMtmg," m^b Mr. VmAmetam, x»fitin„

in 1860, "to obMrre the nqiid inorcaM of nmll
bkdi naar tlie rtU—

w

nte in proportion m birdi ^
ptvr, •nch M ««(^ iMwki, kitos, Ae., are Mnad
kwaj. In tlii* inty flook* of wild ^gooiM, dorw of

two kiufa, tlirae ^wietiM «i thnub, nwklow hrka,

wv«nJ kinds of tpMrow^ 'Wg06M,- homming-birdt,

tom-tte, Mid « Iwd (iMt auigi at ni^t, •vMaatiy

yiafer quartan nisar a hoMMikaai to a ptmailom
ariiaiatanoe ib th« wildemoai."

Mr. M'Leao lays :—"A unall animal, oallod hy

tba natiTM (ptU-^pU-tu, or th« whistler, from the

noise it makiea when rarpriaed, and which appean
flrom the d#aoriptiMi to he the marmot, ii alao

largely oontribntory to the raatenanoe of maa, and
the olotiiing of hi* penen in a valuable fur. There
ia alao the fitr leM welcome aoimal, the wood rat,

whioh fizea itMlf in the orerioes of ro^s, bat hae a

preferanee fk the dweDings of men ; th^ lire

under the floon of oatbrildinga, and, fonring their

way thence into the inada, eany off or deatroy

qaind, in whi«h dctartaMnt Umj anal. Dogi,

marlubly w«U 4nin«d, an bettar dlipwwad witli.

" Of fMthertd gune tha daek-diootios ii doddedl; the
btrt aport upon the oout. Of tbaaa thare ara fifteen or mora
iBfhrant kindi ; tba bat ara laoad at zivar daUu and in

amamf, wbarat « yoa walk, thaj oaoHaaa lefiw abaigbt

Uf, abm at tlt^ apartaman'a bat. Amj from tba willlaaiwi

a good aiMt ha» killed thirty and totiy ia a day. A gaad
Mtriarar ia inliapenaabln and I may add that there ia

aothiac Uka a* Bey cartridge and Ui«e boio fer takiag
Oaai ioma."—tmamKm.
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cveryihtBg within tbaii^teaeh. The difbmhgr of

getting rid of them almost aaMmnta to an impovl-

bility. Thair edow ia gray, and ia aiae and ahape

they diCar UtUe from the oomaoii wt ; but the tail

inawnWfia that of tha gronad aquizraL"

Xhare are plenty of dogi. They are of a duai-

astiva WW, and atcongly raMuble thoae of Hm
HMiabMuur, with the ooried-ap tail, awJl eaa, aad

pointed note. They are valnafab dead as wall aa

liring, their flask iiiiintitaiiim, a ehief artide offMd

ia the fiMSt of th* aaMvas. "Dog Tray" sssw

well te^deaarre arery oonsidasation at the band*

of the l^t^tiah OoloailMana. "When tha natifwi,"

writes Mr^ Harmon, " do not travel on fqot, ia tiiflir

snow ahoe^ made of two bent stioka istaikead wikh

thongs of deerskin, they ride on sledgas dmwa hf

dogs. A. eonple of these traetabla animalawill dnw
a load of 320 pounds, beaidsa provisions for tha«-

salvsa and their driver, twenty miles ia five

how*"
Of vagetebles Mr. M'Lean thua writaa :—" 8«oh

parts of the district as are not in the iaimadiata

Tiaioity of the regions of eternal snow, yield a

variety of wild frnit, grateful to the pakta^ whah-

sooM, and nntritioos. Of these, the Indiaa paar ia

the moat abundant, and moat sought after, both faj

nativaa and whitea ; when fully ripe, it is of a Uaek

colour, with somewhat of a raildish tiaga^ pear-

shaped, and very sweat to the taste. The aatfves

dry thamia thas«a,aBd afterwarda bake them ia

eakea, whieh ara said to be dsHaioas Whan liiiai.
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. iaoed in Wooden T«n«Is to reoel

tb« Jaioe of grMn frnit, whidi ia «xpre««d
plMing weights upon it, in wooden troughs, from
whieb ipoutB of bark draw off the Jiqaid into the

veMwla contiuning the drj fruit; thie being tho-

roughly saturated, is again braised, then re-ibrmed

into oakes, and dried again ; and theae prooeseet are

repeated alt«matelx, nntil the oakes snit the taste

of the makar. Blneberries are plentiful in some
parts of the district. There is a peeuliar vtttiafy of

them, wbioh I preferred," writes Mr. M'LMtn, <* to

aajr frait I ever tasted ; it is about the sias of a
mudiet ball, of a purple oolonr, tranalooidi and in
its taste ^weet and acid are delioioualy blended."

Mr. Cox add4 to the list ohoke-oherriss, gooeeberries,

stHiwberTiae,iand red whortleberries; but the ser-

yioe-berries, he says, are with the Indians the great

&voarite. There are various kinds of roots, which
the natives preaerTe and dry for periods of acaroity.

There is onl)r one kind which ww can 4at It is

oalled tza-ohin, has a bitter taste, but when eaten
with salmon ivtfui* an agreeaUe zest, and effectu-

ally destroyw the disagreeable smell of that flsh

when amoko-jlried. St John's wort is very oom-
mon, and ha»been suooessfnlly i^lied as a fomen-
tation in topical inflammations. A kind of weed,
which the natives convert into a speeaes of flax, ia

in nnivenal demand.

The varioD^ qiudnipeds, as well as the fish, found

in British Cohirabia, are all used for the purposes of

food. They pn eanght ia itroog nets made of
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thongs, or shot with arroA, or taken in traps made
with hrgt {Hooes of wood, which are so set as to

fall and crash them while nibbling at the bait Tlie

beaver and the bear* are considered the moet vala-

able of then edibles, and are served np at the f^aais

whidi they make in memory of their deoaaasd

relatives, as companion platt with the dogs. When
all other food fiuls, the natives make shift with a
species of lichen, which is found in abnndanoe on
the sides of the rock.

The eumney of British Columbia, in its native

simplicity, consisted of haiqna, a round shell of

extreme hardness, found in the neighbouriiood of
Nootka Sound. It varies in length from one to

foor inches, and is about half au inoh thick, hollow,

slightly curved, and tapering a little towanb the

end. It is highly estimated, the longest being the

moot vmluble. It resembles the top shank of a
eoAimon clay smoking-pipe : they are valued in pro-

portion to the nnmber that, when ranged on a stoing

passing through their hollow tubee, extend a fathom's

length . Forty to the £fkthom is or was supposed to be

the fixed standard of excellence and worth ; fitu- in-

stance, forty which make a fathom are worth nearly

dovUe fifty which make a fathom. Their extreme

fragility, lightness, teunity, and delicacy of colour ai«

• To n* CM of tlMsa animali rtsspls efcariiif o?*r tke
iitUaa timbtr at the forest, or spring up a trte in it* nativ*

•tato, it ii difficult to oonoeiTe its being similar to that w*
have M«n ao Uxat and ipiritlwi in the menagerie.—Pnr-

X
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iriia^HMWtotiTtthuiii^ i i i i import—» Tkngrue

ikm canghi in Nootkik SowmI uad •kag Vumhw
Utnd :—4 pi«« «f detr'* i«k or M i» dcufpid

bj» line to the boMaot; tfaji tltaf oling io; tui

tiMy wa th«n dnwn ap^ ud oM^Uly gutted and

pr«Mrr«d.

Bat in j^portion w the new eoknj hm d»v»-

loped itself, it h— beoo—mriMMiy tlwtobm Maoe-

tuy tystewof• fixed or neofBind oWixitrr ihoald

be adopted ; and in 1861 the QoranuNrtot^ tbi* im-

portaat (jn^atioB i»to aerioas oouidaatian. la a

jUafatnh''tn tht Colonial Seoretary, dated IIoT«a»-

W Uth. IMl, Mr. Do««iwaiir« :—
" Much imomTHUMM* wA kaa have, aw liiMa

tbe iarmatipii of ikaae eolonMa, been —nariiwd by

the vanl c|f a eurcwlating Madinro of find and i»-

aDgDiiad ftlne, equal to Um hgainwi damands of

tba oouatr^. The aoanity of eoin baa been ao

great, gold dust not being leeoivad Iqr datkidii, that

inyorteni of gooda k««« fraad ik dtjUwilt at >11

tuaas to nake thair e«ah»a-h«a«i pqnnMt^ and,

aa is waU bnowa, are fVeqnan^r eonpaUad to bor-

ranr poaaf fat that p«r|MiBat ««HMM»t ntea

af iataaea^ trtm two par oattt. par aoath and

vpwarda. Abuoat all tba iMtatBaH of tha ocmmitf

ia tcaoaaotad in gold doat of unoertais ralne, and U
ia tuiy to oonoeive the difficulty and inoonTenieooe

ii ai^wt^ff pagrMeBta by raak maana, wbea tiie

bolder an4 »eoei»er are both atike lubject to loaa,

\nd f«arfui of impoaition.

" The efecti of an oTer-restrieted monetary «ir-
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cowiioD aM Item, b«vtMF» opetatiBg aa fMaSy in

b««boak»iaa tibat it li iBiH^iwiMi to 4«Tlae a

Teiic«^ ftr an eril that is tappiag tbe rety fiMwda-

tiooaorow pro^arity. To illastrata tbia bet, I

•wvM iatarm yo«r Onuie that at thiameBiaal tbore

is an amount of g<^ daat ia the baada ofmiaer*

from Oariboo, raaidiag at Vietoria, aiaaailiiig one

qaarter of a milMaa atariiag ; and so great ia tbe

proaaat dearth of oofai that it brings a pnmhua of

ire per cent, aad o«<er vboi proonrable, vbieh is

not goaaiaUy^ eaae^ aa aua may be aeaa hawk-
iag ban of gold aboot tha atraate of Vietoria, wbo
eaaaet raise ooin enough, eren at the high nJtm of

dSNowH joak meatioaed, to dsliray tbeir oorreak

expeneea. The laiaaii aid otbcr boldua of gold

are naturally iacaMad, and lefiiae to sabaut to tbia

depreeiatioa on the ralna <tf tiMir property, vbaa
th^ know h oan be eoBTerted into eoia ibr the

modarata ebaaga of ona-balf of eaa per eaalaktba
TJaitod Stataa Bnaak Miak ia Baa ViaBeiMM;

naddng aa iafMrtaa* aatiag to them of foor-aod-a-

half per eaai Tbay ara aaaeeqaaatly leavingWie-

tofia by erory oj^wrtonity ; aad it is moat paiaM
to witness a state of tbiaga wUeb la rapidly drlrii^

popnlatioa and capital flrom tba eoantiy.

** Aa a lafK' lamady, aad oaa nMre saiiaUe to

tbe aetoal droaawtaaaaa <^ the eokwiea, I pn^oae
to take immadiata atapa <w the mannfcctnre of gold

piaoai^-eqaal ia Tafaw to the tea aad'tvaaty d^lar

Aseriaaa aa<aa^aB<l to fariag tbaaa iato goaend oaa

1 la botk eoloaiea.

B 3
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" Thii plan does not ^ntemplate refining the

gold, aa the expense woold be greatly inoreaaed hj

that prooe* : it il merely proposed to bring it to a

Tiniform sttindard of fineneeii, without separating the

natural alldy of silver which to some extent exiitti

in all the gold of British Colambia.

"The pieces will be prepared at the Goremment

Assay Offlols, and will bear the stamp of unquestion-

able character ; and I am of opinion that by nuJcing

the gold ooutained in them of the full cnrrent Talue

of the piece, without taking the silver into aoeoottt^

which I propose should go as a bonus, they will t6l

only answer as a cheap and oonvenient ontrAkiity

within the colonies, but also hare the same exchaa^

Talue when exported to other countries.

" I have' submitted this plan for the tonsideratidn

of the principal banking and commeroial honaes of

Tiotoria, w^th the object of obtaining their views as

to the probable eiTeots of the proposed ourrenoy on

the general business of the country, and more espe-

cially as to Its exeliange value when exported to pay

for supplier ; the angle point which I think adnitt

of any question, for in that case it would probalU^

be treated lis simple bullion.

" It was clearly proved by the statements of tboSe

gentlemen, that the actual cost of importing coin

from bthei? countries is i-ather over five per oent,

which they believe to be the actual coat of onr pre-

sent metallic currency. Not having had snffieiMit

time for consideration, they were not, however, pre-

pared to giVe a deeided opinion oc tha gMMral mea-
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sur^ but they admitted Hat it would
i eaUbliah the

value of the gold produced in British Columbia iu
the cheapest manner, and provide a metallic pnr-

renqy for tbiS country at a cost of four per cent less

than is paid for imported coin, and offered no objec-

tions either to the plan or the basis of the proposed
curreo^.

" If the prinoipal banking and meroanti]* honsoi
agree among themselves to receive this oun-ency as
a legal tender, no difficulty will be exi)erienoed in

carrying the measure into effect; and uo raaaon

«^ts why it should not receive their heai-ty sup-
pot^ Mik will anraly tend to their advantage, not
only by the saving, as before shown, of four per
cent on the cost of importing com, and the complM*
nnoval uf the eauae which is draining the oovntiy

pf wealth and pcfialation, but also in the nnmbar-

l/ffm other ways by which the inveatment of capital

••rves to promote the general proaperity."

The foregoing despatch was received in London
on the I3th January, 1863, and the prospectus ha«
since appeai«d of " The Qhartered Bank of British

Qolambia and Vanoouver Island." The assooiatiou

professes to be formed for the purpose of " aflbrd'

ing additional facilities to the new colony," when
the existing banking accommodation is refmaented
to be at present inadequate to the requirements ofan
Woreaaing trade and population. The scheme ae«am
to have been maturely weighed, and its suooeM hv
been hitherto great, the shares being, we believe,

•ljraa4y At a premium. Still there is a good deal of
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tratit M * bttoriHiiak idli piMWNd is tiM fViMi

M t)M Stli April, 1868, «m1 Ummim to ^ mm
Ww &r this buikiii(|N«JMt viM MMt <lM:iMllll«f

«h* ootoDf. aad wMlMrittoM* "liflMj ymM-
tOM. Ik*; IVmm' OonwpMdwt, Mr. BMurmMk,
••ytT—

"Judging from the itatemantg put fiarwsrd in

tlM pRMpwNM* 'of jwaMkMk 4«^inf •mwhrm*
Ig VMMxmvw* IrrtMid, thtttwt fc>»w

l

iiJiifch

MiooBt of Ignanmo* m to 4h» Mitan «f Uw faaak-

)Bg «pai«ti«m in Tiotoria. It wiy thwwfww b« •(

intotwt to^o— •! ftmr madan to kacMr (h«t«t

ito i—i^iiMiBi af tin WMt y—r *ii

ig flwM 1MW —gigiitm^ |wiriiM» uCgiM I

id faMS tt Viotoria, YMMonvw's Uaad :— 1,

]fa«n. W«lk, FMg% «nd €•., hmkmm^md f^imi
•g^ti; 2, Mil l. HwilnMriil aiid €&,

; 4jfHKa. MMclwDd and Oo., mn^wi;
i, Memn. iBoberlMn and Oa, iwywi; &, She

of Britwh North A.DMnoA;-^*U winbliug

on 1,500,0002. wmA^pU, i

bought by tka fiinrt «m,Wi^ Kiq)«,and Ook, «k»
•M WBwg i 4m pdMi|Mi b«y«n and MC]wrtan «f

gidd in OnUfenria and Oi^goa.

"Tho brinoh of th« BMk«(BiMMl Wocth Am-
rioa wm M<tblidnd in IW«wt W|nriwwi>, nd
«t «lie-faagitaii« wf tlM ft«M* jmr «k> ^tHTaf

rw rodaoed, probably frooi

laig« profit! are to b« (Urtred i

iHPOBn mo asun* ooluiibu. M
of bank BOtai,M vp <

nut haa n«vw b««i iiM on tba

Tlwra will boloMBMilbrilin adMiitiBM,«i<lw

0«««mnnnt of BrMlk CMoaWa ai« i^Krat to iaM

pattomgold pieoaa) or tokena, Mf twwity dollan aad

ten doUara ralue, for eirealation in tlie oolonj."*

Th* priBOtpal axpraie of Britiak CMuihia an
ooal^timbw, Ivtaber, vf*bm, aaliMn (10,000 bar-

rria ^Kara «xpa(tod fai 18«0), aad oU ; b>at tha twk
to the iil%gliiy kaa been to immenae,

porta during laat year may be aet down at i

The exporta in 1860 yalued 50,6001. ; the ia

irtmit iO,0001. Theee importa oonsiated of apeda,

proviriwt, and variooa merohandize."

TIm Otmadion Norn of the 19th December, 1861

,

aays:—
,

" The total valne of importa into thia colony ibr

th« laat qnarter ia, horn San Franoiaco, |234,956 ;

from London, |57,530; from Portland, |45,093;

from Port Townaend, $01,564; from Honolnla,

$11,419, and fromfNew Weatminator,^ $14,171—

Total, $414,78?..

Aa Mr. Alft«d Roohe pointa out, " the harboora at

Queen Oharlotte'a lalanda, Vanoonver laland, and the

entranoe of Fraser'a Biver, are peooliarly adapted

* n» DMt Ntwalihit UHk Aptil, 18«8, my, homiTW

:

—"It u expevUd ll»t (he allotment of the •bwea ia the

Obartend Bwik of BritUh Columbia and VanooaTer'i laUad

wUl ba completed oo the Kth or irth. It ii a work of great

dUBonlty, the applieatiaaa raiddag to nine tituM the amount

<rf«he eompaay'B eapUaL"
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i>r the fit^ng-ont of wltalen ; boiag in the nei^

boarhood ipt •17' Taliwble fiahing gronnda, and t

oonntiy U their viaimty affordiDg eTetTtbiag that

ia raqoired for the ooBatmetion of roMela, anoh as

exoellent iimber, iron and oopjjter, ooal for fot^^ed,

water-power for driving aaw-miUa, and even flax,

growing vfild is the interior, for the maonfiwture of

iftik and cordage 1 Thu the wh«I«fiaheif,aliM fay

oraatiiig sdemand for many artieiee iatavhMruwae
prodacta oDuld be mannfcctnred, might b«made to

give emploTinent to nnmben of pcraon* of viuious

tradea and, callings."

CHAPTER III.

n of the Caiat »o4 InUrior—Th« 80a—ttoiw—
Onal—Tlw VMoonTer Ooal-Mialng Compray joit Mtab-

liikad—indisQ Womao Mxt lodiiw Babin—Stoak—

As the emigrant tteama eastward into the Straits of

Juan de Faoa, he beholds on his right Washington

Territory, and on his left Yanoottver Island. Before

him lies the Gulf of Georgia, dotted with islands,

and in the background of the landscape is British

Columbia, with the Cascade range and the snow-clad

peaks of Mount Baker. The entrance to the Strtut

of Fuoa is highly dangerous ; but when a vessel is

once safe within the Strait, safe anchorage and good

harbours are abundant There is, on the outer shore,

Fort Ban Joan, thirteen miles east of Point Bonilk.

Soke Basin, thirty miles more inland, qrnte land-

locked, and sufficiently capacious to receive a fleet

;

four miles from Soke Basin lies Beeoher Bay;

beyond BaeslMr Bay, Esquimault,* which, it is

' "Thiss ware trigiMlly tli* dtos of Induo vUliigsi ; not

ktr* alone, bnt invarbaOy, tlielDdlaBtantlMOOMthaTealiown

|Na« Mcsflity in obeoali« for tMr vUli«a sites ipoU thu

molt &voand b; natam, enminaiidlag and aosisiHils at the

aoMtisi*. IVMhwatsr,ftMl,saddraii»|esi«aUsDd«lt«;

flwmtiss far boat navtgattoi are noror fcneWsB ; sad, whetlwr
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believed, ii to be the new naval depdt of the Paeifie
;

and three miles thence, Ytotoria Harbour. Of theae,

Bxyiidumk ii by hx the bert. " In point of shelter,"

observes Mr. Pemberton, "holding^ground, facility of

ingress and egreai, dock sites and wharfage, it is willi<

out a rivals and'appears tobe the natural port ofentry

tot sailing ships which hare made a long sea voyage

to either colony, and to be the proper startiog^int

or a Hne o< iteamers conneotiBg with BritiahCWam-
bia." " Viotoria Harbour, however," conttaraea Mr.
Pemberton, " though it cannot compete with Esqoi-

mault as a naval depdt or as a port for olippeia, is

&r from unimportant. Ordinary merchant vessels,

by attending to the tides, can readily enter, and

onoe within, there is ample space and deptL"
< "The position and natural advanta^ of Vaa-
OMver IsUnd," says Colonel Grant, in a paper read

before the Geographical Society of London a few

yean ago, " would appear eminently to adapt it for

being the Emporium of au extended oommeroe. It

contains valuable eoal-fielda, and i* oovered witbAm
timber. The soil, where there is any, is rich aad
productive ; the climate good ; and the singular

system of inland seas by which it is environed

teems with fish of every description. Oapable of

prodnoiBg thoee very articles which are most in <>••

BMuid is Beighbonring cMoitcies, and offshBg in Hs

ws look at tbair oaapi or fromtlxn, woqahthaai with th*
imprettioB tlut tlM nvago in* olwr oopsspttBu of, sal
kaowi how toapprtdato, the pietiu«M{iM a>d baMrtifcL*—

wivalM twiUlMt ibr inytrt and «xpari, it wmU
seesK to raqoire bat a littta wdl-direoted aaartion

«t «Mrgy «m1 MtMrprisB to mke it the MMk«f a

flssimbing «afeny.

•« ThaeoMtofthe island,'' ooatiniMrGflMt,
<

m a aoftb-west and ewrth eaat direotion ; its <

length from Oape Soot* to Point Qonaiiea baiag

SfOwaim, with a general breadth «f tnm tarty to

Mky, wad the grsatest breadth ia aavMrty oika,

being from Point Estevaa, a* the south antaanoa of

GSi^oqiMi Soand, to Paint<3haithHm, at the nuiiham
aKtranity of Disoovery Passage ; its leart faMadtk,

anely, from about twenty miles south of Woody

Point to Pert Banaa, ia tweaty-ei«^t soiles. There

an, iMweew, aeveMl ylaeei in wUoh the anos of

inland from oppoeite stdea ef tha

I Tery doaely to each other. In the

fcr i—toaci, front Baavar Harbour to Koa-

Uenn, ih« entNmity ef an inlaad loei^ running in

inmtediataiy oppoaite, the diatanca is only «^
ndes. From the Albemi oanal on the west, to

VaMai iokt, called by the natives Saatlam, «n tkm

e««, the diatoaea ia imij twenty-two mlea ; again,

in the aKtretna aantk, a rough joontey of ahont

a«v«Batika brii^ the padaatrian from Banatoh, on

thsfli—1 4a Hai«, to tite end ef Ssqnintault hsfrhonr

on the Bbaits of Fuca ; and 6«m Nitinat, betwst
Bardit]^ Sound and Port St. Joan on the aooMi-

west, in a day and a half tha aavages paaa owar to

tte valley of the Cewiofain in the sonth-aaat The
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gen«nl ai]teo( of the oonatiy thnnighoat the ialaod

from the sfawud i* peooliarly nninvitiog. Ditdc,

frowning qliffii sternly repel the forming left, M.ik

mahes impetuoualjr ageinet them ; Had beyond theie^

with Roaroply anj intarral of level lan^t rounded

hilla, deni^y eovered with fir, riie one kbove the

other in difll, nnintereeting monotony ; ovey theae

gain appqar bare mountain* of trap rook, with

peaks jaggjed like the edge of a saw, a vantahle

Montsorrat, forming * onlnioAtiog ridge^ which

may be said to run with little iotermlMion, like a

baokbone, all down the centre of the island, from

the northern to the southern extremity ; nor doaa

a nearer approach present one with mai^ mm»
&Toarable {features in the atpeot of the oooatiy.

"The soil under oaltivation is sometimes a rioh

vegetable ifiould,* in other places a clayey loan, and

in others somewhat sandy. It produees exoellent

wheat crops. Mr. Baillie has raised forty-fbw

bosbels to, the aqw off some land which be farms

for the Hudson Bay Company, about thre« mile*

&om Viotoria. Heavy orope of peas have also

been raised io the same place. I aqgnl^ at Stoke,

raiwd exoellent crops of wheats bar^y, oats, pea^

beans, turnips, and potatoes ;t Swedish turnip* ii^

• ••TIm *>II, wbm It it Tieb«it,ia tb* rirsr iMlai^ the

TsUtjn,. anditb* pkini, osaally toodtii of biMk miii^ti
mould, lix inoboi to tbroo bet is doptfa, ovarlying » dsop

abttntum n 0U7, gimrtl, or wod ; It li gtnanUj oovsrsd

witb » Inxariruit crop of t$n, wbiob II is vaiy difloalt to

kill ud Mldoi to (rwHoM*."—Pmsnox, 1860.

t " Tanijfs Si Urgsm bauookt, ndlshss u Iai|« ss bteU
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particular did remarkably well, and produced a

vwy heavy crop. I imported all *iie seed, except

fcr wheat, peas, and potatoes, from Van Dieman's

Eiad, through the Sandwich Islands. In all enable

JMMouB of the island the land is &vourabIe to the

piMttotton of green crops of evwy description;

vegetables also grow particularly well, and esculent

MMs of all sorts attain a great sise. Oats have

generally been a fcilure, probably owing to their

having been sown too late in the season.

"The prevailing winds dong the coast in winter

are from the south-east, varying ttom that to the

south-west, and with occasional heavy northerly

gales ; the prevailing winds in the summer are from

the north and north-wert^ Generally speaking, the

climate is both agreeable and healthy ; and not a

dngle death that I am aware of has occurred among

adults from disease during the six years that I have

been aoquunted with the island."

On the subject of timber, another writer, Mr.

Ptonberton, Surveyor-General of Vancouver Island,

lays:—

"Of oak there are two kinds j the timber is

weak, and the trees usually show symptoms of

decay.

" If curled maple is in England valuable for

fumitui*, a* I am told it U, it may be of serviee to

some one to know, that it growe in abundance en

the banks of the rivers in these colonies.

or mugoldi, and bosbsU of poUtoss to • ilDgl* lUlk, an

notluiig sftoolihlng."—PWBiato*.
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"Th» twmtoaf ^•fllrtai yow ^imrf \Ktft, »mA

Htm vood tn eolear ud tiatan so maA tmmlblm
boB, Aa* for naatj parpwM H migkt nipid^ tlM

MM of <ihe ktt«& It ky Www, upaeiflMlly

Kgktar.

"Ak pouutey ah* ptofetw oeikr, «r nthar

cypNMt j4liiipar, yaw, Unhr popiMr, lotbu^ mo., hrt

I aarar n^tiead aah, Waoh, or dn."

"Kaufaw," eeirtfam GalaBd Onnt, "k a

flourithiiig littU ia»le«Mi> ; tWra ia fiai M«fcar

^ aU oiNr tka Wrtawv lAkh k aouMMlkMa, and

dMtarad Ikmidl viada ; tharaiaariaaaad idlar

Man fmk at iptiag tidaa, and at abo«l t««h«
tek at MttKaarf timai; it ia aa aiaaftwit ylm
t» ]»f sp and rapov retaala: tk» hattwi k'lk

aaoft oMid. Ike kuad a tiw lawiititi

I poor aad mbc^, b«t tlMia fa a

I ak#at iwp atilaa «ff of aaa* tea* or lb«r

nilea in extent, on nUak tta aajl ia tiak and the

oHkoa tolerably Ie««L Aitfcainwik ait aaliiiilj

at the barboor, a riTer flo<«* ia ; it ia abovft iHf
yard* wide at the month, with aa ararage dqfttk «f

aboat ifa ilMt, aad a Maaak of tear baula per

boor. Abo«t taren mQaa nortb waat cf Naoateo

along the ooaat, ii another exoellent harbour, eaBad

' Tniai%' IriieMalw Ibe earbnaifcnui atrata prarall,

aad tboaa Sa a laaa ofeaaV nfortad by tb* ladiHa

*•U Bnaf iMir ibat tUak.

" The coal at Nanaimo waa Irat diaeofad by

Mr. Joaeph MCCay, in May, 1800, who waa diraotad

to it by ti>e Indiana of the neif^hbMiAotML On
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tba Itftbof 8apl«B£bw,thaMUBaaaaBi»oaUad<the

Donglaa aaaia,' waa diaaovated on Naweaatk lalaad,

aa gpi wt 800 toaa. pit waa

by M&. OOaaf, widn tea tagalar

Btinam oa the ITtb Septambar, and a abaft raak

toadaptbaCilifyfNWbaiaf tkim«k twali* iMt

af allarauB. «(bt iMt oC nadataaa, and tbk«r
fcat of abala ; tba litnatioa of tba pit ia at tlM

aoitb-woit axkraniity of Nanaiata Harbow. Han
UMqr atniok aaotbar laam of from lix to sevea fiat

ia tbinknaai^ lying oa eoagloiaacata ; they are near

ngalady woddngthia team in lareral parallel gfie

lariaa. abna^y astandiBg to a ooaaidarablo d«taa«»

luwiergroaad. Tb* aeaaa here ruaa aearly luni,

with a dip of oaly wuo atren ifagroM ta tba aoatb-

waal ; tbapaatait ^aantity of ooal that bat baea

raited flnint. it waa at tba rate of 120 tone per week

witk tea xogutar auBrtm
" The tame team, 'tka Doaglat,' which waawtuckad

by the Indiana oa Ntmraaatlo lalaad aad rnaimai

«ial Inbi<bM beoadiaooTorad by Mr. MlCay, wbo
pUad tba piok aad tharal indahtigably ia aaarob of

it, croppiag oat on a peninanla at tba nppar aad of

StuuMto Harbour; totbiaikvaia wori^agaflil-

laty on a lerel from tba baaob, aad bam alxaad^y

pogyaatad tareBal yardt with it ; <te ftUvy ia

tOMo aus feet high aad four or five fcet bnad. B
it toUdly lined aad roofed with tqaare tinber ; th^
axoamte at the rate of about one yard par diaaa,

one miner picking and propping, and two ihovalliog

tod oasrying the dirt« At^ awa/.
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"Work hM tbtu bMU done at foar dUERrent plsoM

:

hy the Induni at Newoaitle I»land and at Coni<

moroial IiJet, and by mixwn on the peiuiuuU aboT»-

mentioned Theee were all on the eame leaiaft oC

ooal, which U oaUed 'the Doogbe;' the gwrtait i

thiokneee which hae been anywhere iceB of it ii

eight feet j iU average maybe eix. It ia dlatingoiahfad

by oontaiqing eight inohea of fire-clay, and in the

loww pait of it are wme leren or eight inohe* «f

oannel oo«L In the other aeam through whiek the

pit i* innl^, and which ii the only one now worked,

the ooal U of a preciaely umilar quality, tbovgk

without tbe flre^y. Doobta having been enter-

tttnedaa io whether all theie aeame were Mi idean

tical one with another, though raieed by 'WtriMia

cauaei, iq different places and at different iilewi

tions, a b(»« has been eunk oloie by the pit to ««
deavonr to diMovar whether the other aawa, ealM

'UieDougba,'doMnotexiitbelow. Theyhare alnady

gone through lome aizteen feet nine inches of eon-

glomerat^ and forty-five of soft landstone with

layers of diale ; they thso reaohed a ooal of similar

quality t^ that in the Doa|^ tmm, and- after

boring twenty inches through it^ oame to a flre-eky,

through >fhioh they had gone twelve iuohes when

the writer of this letter left on the 20th Deoembari

These strata lie at a considerable inolinatioi^ ami i

are nearly similar to those which overlie the

Douglas poal at Commercial Inlet, which bn as

follows J—
" Ooagtomerate, twenty tmi ; tUkious landetOM)
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shale, two feet ; altemato layers, shale

io, fourteen fM ; sandstone, two feet

;

shnle, oae foot four inohes ; sandstone, two flMt

;

shale, dwr inches; sandstone, four htt. Total,

IMIgMhNe fset eight Inehes.

" lb is therefbre probable that the oosi which has

bsan raa^ed in tiie bore will be found to be identi-

oai with the Douglas seam, in which case there will

be two seams, saoh of an average depth of idx feat,

overlying eaoh other, at an Interval of tnm httf to

NRty feet. The pit b situated witiiin a fbw yardt

of the water-side, and veaaela drawing sixteen feet

csn anchor close to it j the Hudson Bay Company
bsfve brought out an exoellent engine, by which

they imise the eoel, and pump out such water as is

aseosulated in the pit ; they are^^ot much trouUed

with water, and all the pumping that is necessary

dese not keep the engine going above a quarter of

thstiue.

*< It is the opinion of the liead miner that coal

nwy be fbnnd anywhere within a circumference of

two miice ftvm Nanaimo, at a distance of fifty fbet

betMs tW sniihee. Altogether there are fliw placea

te^e net with where coal can be worked as easily

aodvsported as conveniently as from Nanaimo, snd

it will be the Hudson Bay Company's own ikult if

tbey do not make a very profitable specniatioit of

their poeeessions there.

" Altogether aboat 9000 tons of coal have as yet

been exported ttwa Kanaimo, of which one-half

may be said to have been worked and loaded by

r
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ladJMW, >ad <a» u*lwi <wi>»ea by tha min>w. Ik*

flnt ooia export*! from Uw pit wm brought by tk«

WaUamtoama Fmuiatt, ia May, 1U3 : ii Uwld

by the HncLwn B^ dMi^^y »t NM»imo at

111 per ton, the Indian Wonn bringing it along-

de the veMoU in their oaaoea. At Ban Fraofliico

it now (January, I8tf4) aelli at 138 per ton. Tfca

greateet lofajettiM i« that i* barm too qnUUy,

and leavM beUnd a good deal «tf dag, wbtoh aaka*

it difienlt to keep the ftimaoea dean: it ii, bow-

•rer, a Twy trang, rich ooal, and ftiU of ittlpharoM

tttter."

The vtfoe of the eeal tbpodit nt Hanainw hanitf

late attfaoted conaidetabla attention, and a oew-

|Mny, entitled the " Vanoonver Ooal-nining (km-

pany (liiiitedV* «• •^'^7 *» •««• «* fc*****"-

Jtom the proepoBtnt, kmitd on tha 29th liaMk,

16«fl, itiappeam that the capital of thia aMoeiatlon

will be 100,0001, in 10,000 iharee of lOZ. eaeh, and

that of thia ena tha haraholden are axpoeted ta |»f

a depeiii ofU p«r ikara on appUoation, andU Ml.

onalloMnant

Ai wn regard thia bmneh of tba wliieet ae eonrf

4bap in^wat to thoea who SMqr now or heredter

aaak a Wo* in Bi^tiah Oobunbia, ov who May be

iniuMil to inveat aapHal in that oolony, we anMK

herwrillt tha haada of tha |im| iito i.
wUoh AiUgr

explains all the attendant oiiinarinMi and tha

tme DMton and Mtent of tha antvpue.

««Thii OoMpaiv ^" «w«^ *» *^ P«T»" •*

aoqniri^ tad woiUag tha mtmadf and waU.
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kaown OmL fWdi aitaata at Nanaimo, on tha aait

ef Vaneowat lilanrli

" Tha propMt^oonprisea 6198 aoret of land, af*4

inoludai the lafie and eonunodioui Uarbow «f

Nanaiaao, in whioh aca jattiaa for tha loading of

Tiwilant all patiode»f the tide, and tha lalandeaf

Kvmaatla aad Douglaa ; on the temor of wUok
eaal^ «< a ciqMcior quality for etaam j^poaea, ia

being worked, tha latter alaa oontaining ooaL

" The eiro—tMwea wndar whiehthia ywpwty k
•eqaiaad an —uanally ikToarabU Frant 18M
ontil 1849 tha island of VanoonTor -was haU in

trwt Idc tha drown by the Hudson Bay Company,

wbo^ on the disoorery of coal in Torioua parta of tha

1 to ingngi In the working of tha

After fUl and oarefU tan-

I ef aU the kMalities whara aoal was CssMd,

> wMs made of Naaaimo, as offiwiag oual of

^tiality and mwe abundant than abawhsn^

with graat froilitiea for ita woiUngmid ibift ,

storsa wore ereoted, whaifW
, all naeesaary plant and maohinary ami

partiea of minaas sant aai* from Inland, and •

laigo oothqr inaomd in the fcramtian of tha

salntiHshmsat and giadaal antsnsinn af the worka.

Oeal in abnndsnea> and of a suparier q/mMj, km
ainoo baan raised, fblly proring tha axtsnt nod

TClae of tbaaa aoal ialds.

" The smaander of thait tsiiitaaid rightaofat ths

ishmd has indnoad tha Hndaan B^ Ooaqpaigr t*

sell thssa coal flslds, with sU tha i

r 3
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•Bd bnttdingt, b»iB«, Aw., « thay fcolit «P^«m>*

no loog«r to wiry on in % loodltjr tfrt hem their

ftitup* iphere of mUod, •& undtrUkbg to ttu^gn to

tlielr gen«ral objwt* waA jrarpMM

" Under thw* oiranuwt—ow, » proririond <M-

tnot bM bMn mtned into for the pwrdiue of tb«

property, at the price of 40,00(M., iaaloding all bmld.

ingi, nuwhinery.Ac part th«reo«-^»i*, lg.000j---*o

ranain on mortgage at fl per cent, for fire jMan.

in addition to the S«,00(M. oT the parehan rewwy<

whidi is to be paid within aiz mtaM»,mmm«t

800<M. to 10,000;. will be requlrwi for elnking

•dditiouiJ ehafta and making tramways to the

karbowr.

" Upon a capita of 00,000i., which, afUr prorld-

ing for the purohaie and llnrt o«tlay, wlU aaply

mfflee to work the coal flelde eo ae to keep piM

with tho increaeing demand, the director* can with

certainty calculate on a profit of not leaa tbam»
percent. 1000 tone weekly could be raiaed by tW»

•xpmdlture, and could be readily told at the pdao

of Me. per ton. Mr. Nico), the energetic rnaMg*.

calcuUled, in Ootob*-, IMl, the ccet of raielng aU
Aipping^ •*••• "* *^ •««• «' M****! 7*"^

at 16». per ton—via., ralaing the coal to the mrfcvai

10«.; Shipping and agency, «».; andtaxee,l». Tbie,

rt tlie preaent price of 26$. per ton, will give a

profit of 9t. per ton ; and a eale of eren flOO tone

weekly wouU, tberdlMre, auuw a pro«t of iKL •

week, or nearly U.OOOi. a year, upon the citintad

cKpendltnre of 00,000;.
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"But the oapabtiity of the mines and the pvoapeeti

el the demand aro by no means limited to thia

q1lMt^y. Vancoiirer laland mutt become the

groat centre of the oemmavee of the North Pnelfie,

ud a chief ecaUng depM for all the ateamen

engaged in that onmmeroe. Steam navigation ia

rapidly incteasing within the Strait of Fuca, on

the PMMr, and on the Columbian Lake*. The

deetion of the noble harbour of Bsqnlmault na the

principal station for the British Navy in the Paoifici

•ad the formatoi of an Admiralty Goal DepM

there, will have an immediate and important eflM

on the demand for the coal of Kanaimo, which has

been already extensively used in tlie steamera of

the Boyal Navy. Goal of equal quality has not

ha« fouid on t^whole PHoifio coast of Nwrth

iMcriok, and ;tfie coal fields of Nanaimo are m*
tteaiva enon^ to snpply all the deasud that on
tlws arise, tiiere Is besides a large eonaumption of

teal in Ban ^naeiseo and the other dties on or

new th« MMt^^rn Francisco alone oouutea

li,000 tons a nonth, the greater portion of which

kas hitherto been brought iV«m England or tho

«aatoni ocaat of the States, and haa boon sold as

high aaU pw ton. Latterly, some portion of thia

supply, and eepeolally that for the gM works, hat

come from Nanaimo, and Mr. Nicel wcprsuss a very

eonldent opinion, that, by a slight nduation in tlio

price, the sale of rJ>e Nanaimo coal there might bo

very largely increased."

" South of Nanaimo," purtnee Orant, " there an
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tfcrea niagm ai Mnub, ranniiig p«rslld wiik eMk

•UMr, bttwMn th« «|Mnl«nd of Vanooorer Iihmd

And whit U generaUf Uid down m such ob mil

ohtrte hitherto pnblUhed. The ofaannela between

theM kUudf are too intrfeete for » MUfaig veaet of

large rijo to attempt with any certainty or aeon-

rity. I found no bottom at twenty fathom* in aay

part between Nanairao and Sanetoh. The bottom

throttghont theee paaiagea ia rocky and nnevea,

and in the narrow* the onrrent leti a t«m«1 towacda

the rocbi, without her hdm haring any power to

gnide her nway from them.

"Fifteen milei northward of Cape Bonilla ia

Cape Carraioo, the ioathem point of the entraaoe

to Barolay Sound, a broad bay open to the iontk-

weat ; it« breadth at the entranee ii about fifteen

mile*, and it runa inUind with nearly the mae
breadth 'to a diitaaoe of lerenteen milee. A na»-

ber of rooky Ideta itreteh aoroM the entranot;

tearing, howerer, two broad, open ofaanneU, bott

toward* the *onth-ea«t lide. One of thete chan-

n«l* i* Itbout a roUe and a half broad ; it U elo«)

to the oaatem ibore of the Bound ; the other ia

about t}iree mile* and a quarter broad, and ia a

little farther to the north-weat ; it oannot be nia-

taken, being elearty risible from the ontaide, aad

abo distinctly marked by a very aingnkr rook, wHh

only tbtee flr-treea en it, appearing precisely lOte

the thrM maste of a resaal. The channel i* in-

mudiatdy to the north of thi* rook, and th« Bonnd

la more open aftar aotaring within it Than are.
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hMwrar, a few ialands intenparaed all orar it, noat

of them inhabited by email fishing fiuniliea of tiM

arayM. Than ia aaohocage near all ihasa isWta,

vith good bfdding-ponad, bat the water d«epMW

•oddaoly, and reaiel* in eearoh of anchorage hare

to stand rery oloee in-riiore. The Jlonohtbt

anohored in ten fathoms water within aixty yai4a

of the beach, under the lee of an island called

Satohakol, about two miles within the Ship Book

abora aMntionad.

" On tha •astern Aact, about four mika firam tha

outside, there is a small inlet, oalled by the natiraa

<T»uohet*a,' with a small triU living on it, the

ohief of whom is called ' Klayahin.' The inlet is

about SOO yardf broad at its entrance, and branchas

out into two arma fbom serenty to eighty yards

wide each. Tha first at these arms extendi in an

Mclariy direction for about one mile and a hait,

rrmttiimt* narrowing to a breadth of forty yards,

onetimea expanding to 200 ; it ends in an open bay

000 yards broad. The land on either side is broken

and rooky, though not high ; there i4>p«uni Uitl«

soil, and the timber is stunted and scrubby. Than

is no open land oiiher on this or on the other am,

which runs in for about a mile to the sonth, paial-

1*1 with tha shons of the Sound. The land on

Mther side of that arm is lerel woodland, but Uia

soil is not rich and the wood is worthleas, being prin-

cipally stunted Oanadensia. 0«nerallyapaaking,tbe

country all round Bacolay Boud ia broken and

rooky, thickly oor«r«d with uiel«« wood, and nail
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for onltitrktion or Mttlmawitb There it no trutn in

reporU which h»Te been eireuhtted of there beinj;

coal on iBwoUy Sound ; the IndUni, hovrerer, de-

mibe tome co«l m esivting at Munahtab, in tlw

oonntryiof tha Ocjliioideiataeb, eome three ifayi*

joum«7 into the interior, at the back of Barelay

Sound. At the baok of Barclay Sound, on a imatt

river, abont two days' journey into the interior, lite

tho only inland tribe whoae exiitenoe is knoWK
of. in Vaneouver Island. Thejr are called th(^

' Upatsa Satndi,' and oooairt only of four ftnil lee,

the remainder having been killed by the Nanaiino

Indians.

"About seven niles to the south-east of Barclay

Bound, 4nd between it and Oape Flattery, is a bay

whieh baa never yet been mentioned, oalled by the

natives I'OhadukntL' This bay is about threU

miles fafoad, and runs faaek a considerable distance.

A rocky barrier rans across the entranee, leaving a

channel only about 100 yards broad, which no veasbl

should attempt to enter tor the flret time withoM
having an Indian pilot. At the upper end of the

bagr nm« in a fine river, about 300 yards broad at

(be mouth, and there is a frontage of about three

milss of fine level woodland, running apparently a

considerable distance inland, The bay is about

eight miles deep, and its shores are inhabited by oiie

tribe about 400 in number,

" The next iMrbonr north of Barclay Sonnd ii

Olayoquot, wb«M there are established 3000 Indians,

who arei anxious to trade with the whites, bM

cia.vu<4Lo'i—i.ooiiu.'—Jiuajsxoij. li

as yet none bnt Americana have been awng them.

A bar with from four to six fathoms on iinms across

tbs eatranoa to the harbour. There is good aaclMr-

age inside, and shelter from all win^s ; the ioni

runs a considerable distanoe into the interior, bat

there is no open land that I am aware of, and tlM

loiiaca of tbe woodland is rpeky and brokaa.

Clayoquot is distant about sixty-iive miles from

^<fri £te- Juan. From this northward to Kootin

there m no land along the sea-board that has

Um «{>pearaBoe of being available for any vteflil

"At Nevpod, a little north of Nootlca, oeal is

t^poiUd by the Indians. Nespod is called Port

Brooks on tbo charts.

"At Koakeemo, north of Nespod, and opposite to

Beaver Uarboor, a seam of ooal, two feet iu thiak»

nes(» hM also been disooverad, bnt Mitfaw from its

situation nor it* aatiire oan it be worlud to any

advantage. Then are three aima is Koskawae^ Ha

sUluir of whieh there are good shelter M4 aaahsMg*

for vessels. Immense quantities ol flab im ewiglit

here by tiie Indians, BiAween Olayoqaot and Nootka

is Port San Raphael or Achoaat, which is a biglit of

tba sea, running inland three or fbor miles. There

is no available land near it, The water li dasjp, but

oImo in to the inner end there is anchonga aaar the

shore and good shelter.

"7rom Koskeemo round the north te Beaver

Harbonr there Is no land that we are aware of flt

for purposes of ooloni»tion or settlement ; tha
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ooMt u rMkjr, tkoogh not big^, and » vmmI would

do well to keep <4wr of it in winter. A my
heavy mk it oonatantly nnmiag there, and thet* it

no known barbonr to which Tetttlt oan put in for

Mter.
" The women of YuuMnver Itland htve leldom or

ever good fetturei ; thej art almott invariably puf*

noted. They have, however, frequently a pleating

nptettioa, and tiiere it no laok of intelligence in

tktir dark hatel eyea ; they are nor* apt to rastire

inttmetiota tiian the other lex. They art raady

with the needle, naturally induttriout in their

habitt, and of their own aooerd weave very ing»-

iont paltemt from the eoane matariala ab«»ve

enameraiied.*

" The eoloor of the nativta of YaBOoavar Itland

ia a reddiah brown. The featoret of both texet are

very maoh diifignred by the enttom prevaknt

atong tbem of flattening their headt. TUs it

dboted daring inlkncy, when the obiU it a inr

wetka old and wklla the tknll it yet toft, by plaebg

three or foor pieoea of the inner bark of the fir «r

eadar on the top of the -forehead, and binding them

tightiy round the head. Hare they are left untilUm

• " Tb» IndiMi woman talu » full ihu« of Uboui ewa
mora b oarriad by them than bj' mm ; tboj wwt peddHog

withMmteh itrmgtii. On* watoao wit itttriag a ommm^

od eune vory oIom to iu m w* ffid it. Sbt had dfbt

•ilTcr riogf on Iwo fingtn of bar laft band, and lix bnweltti.

Tbay bar^ uur-riDgt alio, and •omatimM annlata. Tbaa*

eraamanU ara mada oot of aUrar doUari.*—Biibop of Co-

lombU'a Ammat if a 1W> toAC—18<0.

TiJ

aeiirad dietorUon hat been thoMOgUf

Thit proceit oompletoly flattant tha futtfciai, aod

iadaed llattena tiiewket* frentflM*; thaaffiat it

Udeout, and it ia a qatatioB whether H doea or 4aaa

not interfere with the intellect of the child. I aa

iBcUned to think it dota not, at the brain ii not

i^Jwtd, thongh ita petition in the head ia na4o«bt.

iHyahered. The baby of thete ktitodea it a wm*

iadapendent UttU feUow. Swathed in hk ooveriag

oftoft bark, and bound tightly up in an outer caaa

or hammock of ttronger bark, he ia lutpended bgr

a hempen ttring to the extremity of one of tha

hiwer bengha of an ovwAngiiig fir or eadar tMa

;

and there, while hia nMthar iHrnij* to a thert 4K»

tanoe through the woodt in quett of roott or betriat*

the gentle tephyr rooka him to ileep, and lingt to

hfan a tweet lullaby, at it murmwra through the

Itavtt of bit natural bower."

On the tnbjeet of ttook, a writer already qnotad

maket the following ranarka :

—

« Of ttook, every variety, good, bad, and IndifcwBt,

can be procured on the ecatk

« The American homed cattle are partiealarly te^

and numbert of Durhami and DavMa hawe baia

imported to San Francitoo; the Spanith cattle,

wUob are the mott numerout, ai-e imaller, and vary

like the Guemteyi at home.

" In Vancouver ItUnd the beet breedt of theep,

both Bouthdownt and Merinoet, are abundant.

"The native honet of the oountry make admir-

able aaddle haoki, and are moali enduring, but have a
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ringvhrn^mgDaaM to dnutght Tba oiuTiage horw

u oomtanHy mat with."

Oorernor DougUi, in a desiMitolito the Colonial

8eoretu7, dated July 16th, 1861, wyi:—
"A go^d deal of nmning itook bM been brought

in for Mtle ; but, with the exception of eight or ten

pereont, tibere are no farmers in the diatrict. One

of thoee, Mr. McLean, Utely of the Hudson Bay

Oompany'a lerrice, has settled on a beaatiful spot,

aaar the deboooh of Hat Biver, and <• n^ridiy

bringiog bis land into onltiration. He has a great

nnmber of horses and cattle of the finest Anierioaa

braada ; and from the appearance of the crop* tUer*

is arery prospect that bis laboor and outlay will bo

wall rewarded. He is full of oouraga, and aa cou-

fident as deserving of soooesa Ha eatartaiu no

doabt whfitcver of the capabilities of tlie soil, whioh

ha tbiakif will, under proper mauagemant, prodooa

any kindi of grain or root crops. Tha only evil ba

seriously apprehends is the want of tain and tb*

consequent droughts of summer, which h«« indupad

him to bfiog a supply of water from a naigbbouiiig

stream, l^ whioh ba oan at pleasure irrigata tba

whole of his fields."

77

OHAFTER IV.

Tka Bmte—Xlia Oatfll—Wlwt to take and what act to take

—PrioM of FraviiioBi—Fcmida Smigmtioa—"A. £••

turned Dlggir."

Tn ways to this Eldorado are seretal. There is,

first, tha roata to the Isthmna of Panama. Yon

leare 8onthampton on the 2nd or ITtbof the month

(nnlesa those datea ikll on a Sunday, and then on the

day fblbwing), and are due at Colon or Aspifawall in

abest ninetean daya ; and ainoe the completion of the

Ptoama Railroad, the Pacific Mail Staamship Com*

j«s»y have made new arrangements, by whioh aaeh

iteamar liaa over at Panama for two weeks, so aa to

make It certain that she will be ready to start at tha

appointed time.

The iare altogether, including the transit aeniaa

the Isthmus, is 3BI. and upwards, and the joumaj

to the gold fields oooupies, under the new aad

improved arrangements, about forty days. IVom

Aspinwall to San Franoiaoo is about Ibnrteaa d«ya

by steamer; theaoe you travel, always by ataaiB, to

the mouth of Fraaer's River, and from that pointyon

are oonvayad in a similar nuuuiar to tha theatre of
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opentioni—the gold fieldi. Hare ii the Buhop

of Colambu'f deacription of a Fraaar-rirer iteau-

boat in I860 :—
" Some things in Oolambia I waa prepared for,

bat I certainly did not expect to aee so good accom-

modation as afforded by the steamboata. The cost

of the Moody was 200M. It pays the shareholders

nearly 00 per cent. It eoald aooommo<Iate 200

jMsaengers. I bad • cabin, the three nights I was

on board, »u/perior to that I had ia tba La PimUttt

Sohnt—ships of the West India Mail Company.

Froyisions were good and abundant Thus, for

dinner t\o fink 4fty, tutf^ stngeoB, muMoM, bmi,

\maoii,filUlBm, hmm, Miint^appl* tiH. larbiwk-

ftat tb«t^ wtfAM i>«ni
HM, WeMi> mmtiam Aapi

,

hot xMn, bread, batter, tea, coffee, be. &o. SUrer

fbrin aM apoou ; erecytbing yery clean and iraU

oookad. Prioea are h^h ; four abillinga • mmi,

baaiies ft* pMNf* *oiMf. The eaptajn was' a

SootoiMria; tiMpanaran AsMriean eitiaen, bom

in Iralaqd; the steward an Afrieaa ; the steward's

boy a fliinawwi ; IIm pilot aa Aiaenoan, and so on.

Booh is a Fraaar-river ateamboat."

An «criii«nt firm in London* baa aanoaaced

tiwt it will de^atoh from tha Loikkm Dooka

on tlM Sith U Hay, 1M2, tiM iron aorow

twwihip gymwHiiii, of 1650 tooa groaa ngiatar,M MO iadiMitsd haia»-power, for Tiolarja,

TawaoMr Iikad, oaUiag, if mpiired, at 8mi

-W.& Ooi of AnstiB Nan.
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Franoisoa* This fine ship has thraa daek%

with great space and Teiy superior aonommwlatian

* Tb* TstM of ptMsgc-moDey an s* fbHowi :

—

Pint Olau Cabin,—From eigfhty g^inaa* apwardi, aooord-

bif to MOommodatioD required, including cabin famltnre, bed-

ding, fco., and a liberal table, but aelasive of winaa and spirits,

Steo»d Clou,—Forty guineas each, incliitling provisiaas

aeoordiog to an ample scale, which will be found annszsd,

bat sxdniiTe of liquort and cabin fkimitnre.

Tkird Clau.—TiM^ guiasas aaab, Insladlf proTiriaM

asoording to the Qovanasnt ssals^ sa aoaeaad.

CMdre» of twelve yean and upwards will rank as sdaUs;

those from one to tweWe yean ai half ; infants, free.

One-half of tha paaaage-money muit be paid on Kouriog

tiwpssssga, aad Dis bakiMS net Utar than tha tOth May.

First cabin passengan will be allowed lOonUa iMt of ka^
gage freight free ; aeoond and tUrd olaaa, 10 oubia faat. All

exoeas will be charged for at the rate of 5i. per foot

The (hip carries an experienced aurgeon.

A atswardaas will b« proHdad for atlaadsnos to tha oabia

paaaaogan.

The aosla of proriaions will be as follows >t-

for -etnd-dam fommgtrt, tack aduU ftr mmk.

1 lb. FnssrrsJ maat 9 OS. Tea.

1 „ Soup sod bouim. i lb. Coffee.

1 „ Asiortsd soups. 1 „ BaMsr.

i „ rraaarrad and saaortad i „ Cbassa.

asb. 1 „ BaUns sad eonaats.

i„ Indiabsst J„ 8uat

|„ MaaappA. iplBtFtoklas.

1„ Eioa. i „ Viaagar.

4„ Bread. a OS. Uas^Joies;

>., Flour. i „ XaMssd.

;„ Oatm^ i n f*Wf^'

i plat Feaa. 1 lb. PrsswTsd foiaUisSi

1 „ Praaarrad slUk. lokBait.

i lb. Baw sugar. n fMHts Walar.

i „ Ba&aad ditto.
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for oabin and aipeoiaUf interraediat* pMMngvn.

She hM just bean fitt«d with new enginw sad

boiler% wad til the most recent improTemanti in

hull, ifMUf*, and roaohinery.

In connexion with this branch of the matter, it

is proiKMed to introdnoe some reaoarks respeoiiBf

the proposed (kdumbian XmignUion Society, «»•

tended U^ embraoe both mzm. At the WMtim^
the Columbian Mission in London, an the Nik
February last, Mr. Oarrett observed on this poimki

—"Then is another subject which has keen

alluded to to-day, and wbioh has met with the

8trongcc(| sjnnpathj—^I mean the Colombian <£»!•

gration Society, which, with the Diriae

may become a powerful handmaid to the ]

H lb. BiMoit. i lb. Riee.

1 „ rra4«Ted mast. 1 „ Baw iDgw.

i „ Soap ud boullU. 1} os. Tea.

1 „ Ma* pork. H » CoBm.

H „ India berf. * " ^"•'•

4 „ Pn«VT«lMidnlt8«h. S „ Sftlt.

5 „ Flow. i ,1 MoiUrd.

1 „ Oat*u«l. \ „ Vfptr.

6 01. »u«t. 1 gin Vlneg»r.

t lb. tUmoM and oxumti. 1 i, Ftokln.

} pint Psu. OS. Lime-jnioe.

i lb. PnsMTsd poUto. 31 qnarU Wst«r.

Bsoond sod tUrd olati pssisngiri will have te iod bed,

bodding, towtls, koivM, forks, ^oons, platai^ «mps Mid

auocn, w»tor-osD, Jbo.

Win*, baw, and spirits will be proosrsbls on board, st

rsawmsbU prioss.—£t(rae( Jtvit Pr»iptttm.
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Ia«ta)»giveadiatiBetidea of what we wiriu The

IrtMMiiMait wfaioh emigrants ought to leave Greet

Britain is tiie SOth of May. On that day we hope

that a band of emigrants—respectable people, people

flttsd to take that position in life in the ookmy

vhieh Mr. Brown in his letter points ont—will go

jbtth. We hope we riiall not only find the proper

people, but have the fands with whieh they may be

sent. A suggestion of a very practical natnie hai

bMB made by a gentleman who is well vened in

wwks of benevolenoe of this nature. It is this.

At' Coventry, at tho present moment, there is an

amonnt of distress whieh it is almost impossible for

the local tmowevtm at Coventry to relieve. If it

were possible to show many of those who are tliere

in a state of actual distress, a high road by which

they may seenre for th«r industry and skill a sphere

in a new land—^by which they may find a home,

and a vigorous one, in this distant colony—great

good would no doubt be done ; and this now Emi-

grstion Society might thus be made a valuable

agent in a great work." *

* The moTMiMBt MoiHuaei il at tba Oolambia Mlirine

MsMac hald at lb* iModoa TWvwn «a tb* 27th Marek, nadw
tk* proidasj of tbs Lord Mayor, hu already mads gaa4

prrniMi AxBongst tba oootributors are 1U«
Osstti, lOM. ; the Hodaoo'i Ba; Company, lOOi. ; Ma
OaTSD, Labbook, aod Co., and Anthon; Qibbs and Soa, lOOI.

esah ; an aaonymoai tabaoribar givM S(M. About SOOOI.

will bs rrqnlrad to eoBmanoa oporaUona on a good footing.

ns pha apoo wbMi (ha anigraUon ia to ba carriad oot is

•nek as to aoanra the ftHast anooonfainsnt and protaotion
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An dqwOly mpwattow wat» it tbkt b^ wUik

pMMag«n are ooBVcyad to Mmt York ^ «iM

rtim T. iMTiag iMWipunl eTcty WadBewb/, and

^•BM ky tb* AtiaatieMd Paoifio 8teaifr«iiip line.

Ml the I lit, ll«h,uMi U*t of aach aoatii. Xbe

length bf pMMg* u al«» dbont tkkrty-ive 4«ra.

The pa««g»-iiM>D«y from Loadon to Baa ¥i»ameo

m28/. 13«» ^':'' <'/' -

If yon aeleot the oMriaaii itrnte, the hotel billa on

yaw -way form a laarga itoni ; hot the* y<m gat to

tlM iliggiitga tt pMhaUf Uitk MrethM MX ««ekt

;

•^ heibie year ftiead, «lw ha»«e«Mfluaed and

gone rtmnd by Oape Han, hat I

yoa hs«e realised, perhqa, a IMIa !

^tile, the fint-claai pa«eager roand Cape Hera ha*

pud ft«ia ML to 73i 10«., the aeeeiMl^laaa ftwa

I

tofcaaM. TlwMMdi of thaaWta ittlaclml lad the

Bltbep »y CA—Wa e> ip—t* bMritty ia Um wotk.—An/y

iVr«N. March 22, 186S.

• Mo!<ii«ET AJTD Co'b. GeMr»I OirtflttiiitW»rdiob»e, IM,

r«nohur«h-itreet.—A Urge Mwrtmeut of dethlDg, imij-

nwde Ud^h, horiwy. ho., U k»pt rt«Jy for immadiato tue,

Wii •^"'T-t <bMte, imbin mi «aap teailen <f •v«7 if-

iriptloe j t«oa beditwdi, ui— ntiille, p«rt»M» itorw, twH
ke. The Lidiee' DepMttMBt li HpniaUadtd by «a

«Mn«<»ed female. CiMai ttMd with baddiaf aad e««y

mill"-" tiM ihntart Mifee. VlHt eUee, U. lU mi
«pni<h( MeoMl dwi. Aam U. 1«. to 3J. le*. B«kUac«Bi

nie»iit»aiiKeofle>»iir»t>eM—»P«eMM«. *»» 10«W-

to2l*. ikH»i*l>rioM,ftfinBdedBp«a»«»iptof»paetar>

(tuop- PMwagt' hiM»ie leerif«d *mb tka
' •

wwtiiMMed free «f

'

OTBKLABD MIUUHk U
402. to52i. 10a.>«*dit«iUhafcwtMathBh«fBn

he land* at Vaaeaofwr. Thve ia anethar loato

thKWgh OkMda aad the TJnitad Btatei, orme the

Rooky MeoBtahta. «%• teaveUar by thia nwte

pays horn 19L to 271., aeear«ng to olaaa> hwik-

ing throughout from London to 8k, Fml in Minae-

iota. Thenoa to Pembina is MO aailai^ thenea to

Oarlton Hoom 600 nulea, thanea to Edmrnitoa iOO

miles, thence to Frazer's Elver (a bisnoh of Fraaar)

300 miles ; total from St. Fanl, 16S0. It ba* been

estinated that, " Viewing tika <MKd|Ma aftaiai by

tiie fMe of the oonntoy, and the oaati—aw Mm >ci

the Hudson Bay Company's peata, thiajommay «aa

ba aeoompliihed in seventy days, at anwyanaato a
mw^ny of ten persons of |180 each."

It may be naeAil to knov that paroola ami pakfc-

sgea are fbrwanled to Vancouver Isbod tmi. BaMMi

Colnmbia, by every opportanity, throagh Walls,

Fargo, A Ca's express, whose agents aia £iirw aad

Kaoey, 61, King Williaat atreat, Lwsdwi hfidts

Apersottwhohas had practical experience, says:

—

" Spring is the best season in whioh to arrira

The pons OMnorttM ia, bow tb gat thai* and at what

eoet The shortest route is by the IsUunaa «< Ma-

nama, which can be reached vid New Yvtk, <» by

the West India steamers to St. nMsas'l. Iha

kttar route ought to be adopted ealy ia wiatatand

spring, as the emigrant may bo datoiaod aoooda^

both at St Thomas's and Panama, waitiag fo» Mm

•onaeoting steamers, and both those piMta an aab-

jeottothevisitatioaaofydhMrfairsB. Oi-Thotrnft

a a
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has been tnnob maligned for iti lieat and jnnlabrity,

bnt I heard a Olasgov skipper say it was the finest

climate he was ever in, as he was ' aye drinking and

aye dry.' Whether by Sfc Thomas's or New York,

no emigrant need calculate on reaching his destina-

tion nndor 601 or 60;."

The following details as to the requisite outfit

will probably be acceptable :

—

i

snrau UAxa outfit.

1 beavertken jacket (warm lined)

1 ditto waistcoat with sleeves

1 ditto trousers (warm lined) .

1 duck ditto ....
1 coloured drill jacket

1 ditto tnonsers

1 ditto waistcoat

1 pilot overcoat or jacket

Or, 1 wajerproof eoat

2 blue seige shirts, or Jersey frocks

1 felt hat ... .

1 Brazil straw bat .

6 blue striped cotton shirts, eacb

1 pair of boots

1 pair of shoes

4 handkerohieft, each

4 pairs worsted hose, each

5 pairs cotton hose, each

1 pair brkoes

i towels, each

Baaor, shaving-brusb, and glaM

t.

e
d.

«

4 fi

<5 6

3 8

S 9

3 6

3

10

7 6

4 6

3

10

1 6

8 6

1

9

3

4

1 6
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1 warm clo»k, with a cape

2 bonnets, each

1 small shawl

1 stuff dress .

2 print ditto, each .

6 shifts, each .

2 flannel petticoats, each

1 stuff ditto .

2 twill cotton ditto

1 pair of stays

3 caps, each .

4 pocket handkerchiefs, each

,2 net ditto for neck, each

4 nightcaps, each .

4 sleeping jackets, each .

2 black worsted hose, each

4 cotton ditto, each

1 pair of shoes

1 ditto booU .

9 towel^ each

Each i)erson also requires

—

1 bowl and can, 2f. 3<i ; 1 knife and fork, 1 deep

tin plate, 1 pint diinking mug, 1 Uble-spoon, 1 tea-

spoon. Is. 6d.

An aasoiiuent of needles and thread, 1«.

21bs.ofmarinesoap^at4<i I 3 sheets, eaok 1».

loomband hair brush, 1». I 2 potsblaokiiig,eMh4irf.

«. d.

6

3 10

2 3

11

6

I 3

2 6

3 9

2

2 6

10

8

6

7

1 4

10

10

3 9

6

a 4
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jLBMCMd couple require

only one set pf these

«rticle«, but of larger

2 shoe brashes, each 7^.

1 pair of bUokets, 7«.

1 counterpane, I«. id.

1 strong obest, with lock,

8t.9d.

1 linen cloihes bag, 1*. 9d.

1 mattress and pillow, 5t.

Cost of above outfit for a single man, about £S IQ

Dil|to ditto single woman „ 5 15

DiMo ditto married couple „ 10 10

But we believe that the outft for Vancourer

Island will, in a great measure, depend on the route

intended lo be taken, and also whether it is in-

tended oW arrival to proceed to the diggings, or to

adopt faniung or mercantile pursuits. In either

case the pirty should apply to a reapeotable houses

accustomed to supply articles adapted to the colony.

iMonnery & Co., 165, Fenchuroh-street, London,

supply, grttis, an illustrated price list, suitable for

all classes.'

For the 'overiand route, bedding and mess utensils

are not required for the journey ; but it is advisable,

if intending to proceed up the country, to take the

same packed in a waterproof valise, as the same is

purchasable here at half the price which it fetohea

in the colony, and can always be disposed of to

advantage if not ultimately wanted. The following

list of necessaries should be provided :—18 white at

printed sHirts, 6 coloured flannel-shirts, 6 night-

shirts, S 4ocen oollani, 24 pocket handkerehieft^ S
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da, a p«r l«c«-i 6p.ir dr«wers,6 und«vw«rtoo.t^

1 twewlsoit, Ipilotcoat andtrousers, 3 p«r du<* «»

jeantn>u.a«,2U«enor Jpacaocats, 2 •«Se«J»»^
J

nairstroi«l-»herg«t««,leach, straw and felthat,

Uternroof c«*, troMsra aiKl hat, 2 or 3 pair stroug

boots, and 2 overUnd trunk, or ch«.U. The wboW

of the above may be obtained for about 16Z. or m,

but the pwsent stock of clothing may be *«*«*«

from above, tiiU list being the entire quantity th^

«m1i penon should provide themselves with for tte

ov«riM>d it)ttte. I£ it U tha intention of the ean-

mat to proceed by ship the whole distance,

lyS-r-* Mder-dothing should be taken to hut

fronxfiwr to five months, as only smaU wiioUacMi

be wad»d on the voyage. First-clasa F-«»8«*

wiU be iwiuitwl to find their own beddmg and

««)Hanqui»t«a,bat not m€es utensils; the seoondand

thodroUM paMODfers will be required to find bed-

ding and m«. -te»-hs Til. : • n«ttr««, 2 blank**^

acounterpwie or wool rug. 4pair diert^ 4 piUow

CM,^ a cabin lamp, a waahatand or basin and mig

to hold the same, a can or keg to hold the daily

«UMly of water, 2 knives and forks, 2 spoons, 2

«rtal or enamel plates, 2 cups and saucers, 1 dn^

iwp mug, 2 lbs. yellow and 3 Iha marine aoap &r

wMhing with sea water, and a bag with loek to

^tain the waled linen. The whole can be obtamwl

from 21». to 60s., aecording to quality.

If the ettigraat purposes to proceed to tka

digguigs, a tent, 2 mining shovel., 2 pickaxe^ ft
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crowbar, salTanized iron buoketi, an Amerieui axe,

a Mt of splitting wedges, and a camp ttova should

be providied. If a party is going together, 1 tent

and stovcl will suffice for six or eight persona.

We ttiink that " A Returned Digger" mask
be beard oii the question of dietary precau-

tions :

—

" If Z ^ere asked what provisions I should reoom*

mend the emigrant to take as a kind of additwi to.

thoseproiUded by the ship's master, I should si^ a ease

or so of pretervad meata and pruervtd vtgtiaUm'

especially the latter, which when good are b«yond

all value.

" Another indispensable thing is line-jiuoe ; I

believe that on two or three occasions I owed my
life (and Several of my fellow-travellers owed their

lives in t irn to (oe) to a large supply of limo-juioe,

which wap more than enough to satisfy us all. The
value of this health-preserver cannot be too highly

estimated. If you ask me how mneh you sh*U

take, I answer, just as much as ever yon like ; for

what yoo don*t want you will be able to give away
in the be4t-directed charity yon ever had a hand in.

You should nee the little children e^joy a dnwght
of water; in which a little lime-juice has been

dropped ;: it is a real pleasure to look upon the

sight Tkis liquor seems to cure bad water, and to

save every creature who uses it carefully from such

illnessc-s as fever, costivenesa, scnrvy, and all affeo-

tions of the skiu. There, I have known it to eare

toothache^ and even inflamed eyes. It seens to m»,
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that pn ship-board lime-juice is a regular univenal

medioine.

" Whatever you take with yoa, hava alone such

things as potted meatt and all highseaioned thing*,

iriiMi wiQ only heat your blood. And I can tell

yoa the 't»»»tn-d»ek* of a $lUp will tend your blood

up to /ever heat quite toon enough. Perhaps, how-

BTsr, yon should not forgvt some preterved milk,

whieh yoa will find of immense benefit, and a great

luxury, while a few pounds of tea will cheer you,

and will pay you for the outlay upon it"

Ou the tdne of temperate habits to any one who

is intending to try his fortunes in the Gold Fields

of! British Columbia, it is impossible to dwell too

mach. In England, the use of ardent spirits is

pemtoiooa enough ; but in British Columbia it is

absolute and speedy destruction. A practical and

intslligettt writer, whom we have already had oc-

canon to quote, is particularly earnest on this

point:

—

^ I teU yon plainly, there is nothing so polls a

mm back at gold digging as spirits. They take all

the strength out of him ; they unman him for a

time, and the expense is so great, spirits (especially

the good) oosting an enormous figure at all gold

setdements, that I really think the man who picks

up half an onnee a day, and doesn't ^>end a grain

of it in druik, makes, in reality, more by the end

of the month than the miner who picks up four

ounces a day, and drinks when it pleases him. As

a pnot 4tf the truth of what I am saying, I may
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dedaie flmt the ownen of quit iAorcs are alwu

safe to make fortnnea.

"This wsrnMgk wartk MttetlBBg, fcr «—didiy

Ml 70a that the tcnptetian to driidc kwy pe&

Whether it is the «eitei«t actanl to m giM

digger's life, or ^rhetlier it is the teim to be Inzor

rioos and dnahing, I know not ; but tins is eettani,

tliat an enonnoas per-oamlaga «f goU diggers (aiid[

this I know £roffi my own obaervatiMs, aad the a-

periene« of other sober men maoh older thwi I an

myself,) an enormoos per-oentage of gold diggers, I

say, driak ertraTagaatly of qoirita.

«TbMe diggeia -who ' drink th«r goU,' as they'

say in AiMtralia, newer are w«A an]rAn« and

they gnneially die in ditdiea, oalaM.aen aiore te«»-:

1
4t^^i they ha«« been give then hat or tent-
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« Again, there is anotiieraad stOl greater aifu-

mnt agaiait apitit driaUag as a oartom with gold,

diggers, It is this : that thoee who take anidilt

apsrita are vMUa to bear thenMghiag ofAantar^

hSo; and the eanaeqnaMeia, that thafmnaaad^At

any moment to take aay diaeaaa '«Aaeh »ay ha com-

non; and not nnfra^pMntly, ia temr times, they bll

down io sooree, and nawr get up again."

CHAPTER V.

Intot^Owanie IWlway—E^ Krer—Brithh OohnabU Otw
Itad Tnarit GompMiy—Oold in tlM Saskatahswrna—Pro-

yonl for a Line olEiaotrioTalagnpb—The Gold Field* of

Guiboo—Their Riches—CSoooarrent Testimony on this

'Point—The Osnadiao and IjOOsI Press.

Wb trust that tiie conuaenoement of the Hali-

fix and Qoebee Bailway will be hailed aa mark-

ing ont the first portion of that Oreat Intsr-

Oeeanie Bailway, running wh<^y throogh British

territory, whioh shall not only convey coloniadaoB

to our Paeifio ahorea, but ^rittoh ooaHaeroa afad

adopt as ita great highway betwvea tha Weat wmA

die Bftst Thwe can be no rational doubt, aa Lord

Baryhas pointed out, " that our trade in the Paoifie

Oaeaa witii China and with India must ultimatdy

ha carried on through our North American poa-

«Mii<ma* This Inter-Ooeanio Railway would lea-

sen tiie distance between London and Pekin 9901

miles, and would rednoe the journey to thirty

day* It would lessen the distance betwera lirer-

pool and Vancouver Island to C650—the diataaoe

between Liverpool and Panama alone b«ng 4100

—and would aecnre sea-aooen at eaeh extremity ;

for while, on the Athmtis ooaat of British NorA
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Ameiio^ the magnificent harbour of Halifax i»

the onl^ safe port ve have accessible at dl

seasons,' the rest being dosed by ice for six mdnllil -

of the year, 'on the Pacific -we hare, in DST'

harbour of EsqaimauH, VancouTer Island, ifiii

finest port in the worid, there being along thi

whole i^mainder of that coast, thence to y«l|j|!

raiso, sbarcdy a safe and convenient port. El*iSi

that of Ssm Francisco, as Mr. C. Fitawilliam, ftoa

personal observation, informs us, is so excesnvefy

large that it cannot be said to be safe at all times.'

It ia therefore gratifying to find that a cmn-

mittee has been named for completing the forma*

tion of this great scheme, and that Mr. J. Nelson

has bean appointed secretary. On the Ist Marchi

1862, Mr. Kelson addressed a letter to all the Cham-

bers of Commerce of the United Kingdom, in w^hiph

he explained the " postal, commercial, and milita^

importance of the proposed line of railway oo*t

manieation betweeen Halifax and Qnebee." laiA

article
]

in the Canadian Iiew$, of the 20th March,

1863, the writer says :—"It would be of immeMi

advantage to Canada if the Provincial GovemmeBt

would at once take steps to organise an effectivs

toansportation line through Canada to Briti^

Columbia, either by the Fort William or the Minr

nesota route, with escorted caravans from Red River

leavin* at r<^alar periods. This route would b*

less exjiensive than that by Panama, more bealthj,

and ^ould prepai-e the travellers for the lahoigu*

before them. Suoh an enterprise would draw an
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immense amount of travel to our shorea, create

strong bonds between Canada and the Pacific pro-

vinces, and eventually lead to the settlement of

many of the fortunate gold-seekers in our midst.

It would be a great step towards the construction

gf tbe Pacific railway through British territory, by

gtadnally developing the capabilities of tbe route,

dispelling prejudices, and proving how small are

the phyUcal difficulties in the way of its aooom-

plisbment Stmdrada of thousandt of tmigrantt

vM teek BriU^ Columbia thi* ytar, the greater

part of whom Would prefer the land route, if the

C|nft4ian Oovemment would manfully apply itself

to the organisation of e£fective transportation trains."

Moreover, there is the value of Red River itself*

• I b«v« atwaji felt »n setlve living interest in eTurythlnj

Hat enneorne wh«t i* mmally c»U«d iimong xa " tke Ited

Btnr eonntry.* In the very heart ef the oontment. on a

tarritai7 EOO.OOO milae in extent, where Lord Sdkirk,

half a oentar; ago. declared ttutt there was field enough for a

^<^Iation of 80,000,000 lOuUi, the only «p«ck of colaniiation

toSOMc 6,000 or 7,000 inhabitanU in and about Fort Oarry.

lie American oommani^hai ever nndergone a atemer ap-

piVBtiassfcip to fortune, or been ao widely nndemtad by

Imperial and Canadian itatemen. Tbe greater part, if not all^ region, w«» an integral part of Cnnada at the con<{neii,

iM to Ganadn the people of tbe Selkirk aettlement meet

mtanlly kMked for protection againit tbe monopolising

peliey of the Hndion Bay Company. It ia not creditable to

u to be forced to admit that hitherto they have looked this

Way in vain. Ko Canadian can have read with satisfaetian

lb* Meet Intelligeaee from that kindrvl oomannity ; no

Oanadiaaeia learn with Mtisbatioa that it was left for tbe

infant Hate of UinDeK>ta, with a census not exceeding alto-
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«na recent

Kiven A

grikrjtlu* Uttk uUod of Ifoatml, to do far than what ilMT
mOnntfi; ez{ieet from ja-4bMt whOo thay are iotarrogxiaf
oar mUiittara to tMr foBej m ibeHndMn Bay qoartioa,

the AniericMM from SI. PmI mra itMaDiif down to Pact
GfTj. It i« net th* int tiaw thrt «• !»«• tmpirMl a
leaion in mUr/riat finm oar npoUiMB aaig^bMi*; to b
onr leaden oa oar own wO, tkongl ondilahb to tliera,

»

rarely aot in tU« earn partioidarfy honoaraUe to na.

That Bad Birer eonntrj, let ma obaarre, ia no inbaapitaUa

daaart, rapngnaat to th« fan»—i af t>« h—ap wwai Modaa
aeianaa baa axpiodad Urn awhnt amr, thiU dimato ia dctar-

nined Vy the latitade. Tht baat aothority on the oOmatology
of oor continent, Mr. Lorin Blodgatt, haa pointed out thb

eoaten«e of a vaat vcdta-afcaped tract, estandiaK ftom Aa
47th dap. to tha aOA daf; of aorthMa htit^ !• daRnaa of
longitule at the baae, oontaininf 600,000 aqoan milaa of

haUtahte laad, aabjaot toftar aad JannMiiiiaMa nriatiena
ofelinuite. TUaaathargivaiaMHMrafBSdiqFatoToitntOk
andoftOdayatoCnuriMakadHNaaiaMdaK. narth. Mr.

'

Sisan Dawam, fran paaaaoal obaarwtia^ aemparaa *•
elinata of Fart Gaiiy to thai of Kiagataa. tnt Hfad
fiaeaa ita aamal aaaai taapantara at 8 diff. l»«w than Oat
afTarciito, Haida of btAfe viator lalhawoadlaDd laiW
Berth a4 the 60th yawjal ; bdtaa aara givwa oa bath laiAa
af tha 8aakatob*Ma : akaataawala the vaUay af tba Bad
BiTara^riyiaMayli gatuaa iahythaaadafAacaat. Oa
oUtadaiand aifiaorafOa eaaatiy aartihia k a ta^antoaa
^ickotMw«aldaa»aiVaatto«Bda»*vaa(lhaaBd. Bkdgatt

Taat ph^ horn 8fc trnd to th* Ifaahaaihi Bi«ar;aBd
a«aradi^whaMaatllaaaa«fartaroat,«haM the rirawaaa
gaa—Byftaaaf laahy <hrfaitwaak af May, «hara irbaat

tha aoa**—ihara laaat ha aaaaddafvaaMly tnear ia Iha'

>4f»alan»lw»aftarlflyyaaw«faaMlii»V «*4adt

HktKAfsmmmjm bitkb. 03

CliMdiMi yapw'af foad ilwrfiiig haa the laUowiag,

ante- 4bte o£Ae 37tk Manh lart :—
" Tha evidanee at tka arirtanow o£ gM on the

total popuUtioa of laaa than 10,000 aools ! Tha lake and

river ayatem of that lagion are almoat aa wondarfal aa onr

own. Lake Wiani|ia( liaa aa area aqnal to that of Erie, aad

Lake UaaitofcahBaaily half that of Winnipeg. Intherallaya

of tha Saakatohawaa and Aaaioiboiae, Profaaaor Hind aati-

mataa that there an iriioaa 11,000,000 acrea of " arable land

of the fitat qoali^." Of thia region about one-half ia prairie

to oa»>balf woodland ; it ia the only extonaiTe prairie ooaatiy

open to ua eaat of tha Baafcy Koantain^ aad if juatiaa waa

even now done it, it woold baoome tha HUaoia or Iowa of oar

future Britiah-AnMriean nationality.

And thia eooatry ia aot aady Taliiahle in itaatf, bntTahiaUa

far that to which it laada. Ihe diatinoa bom a gi*ao jpoiat

oa oar aideof Laka Sapatior to aangahia water on Fatiai'a

Kirar, in Britiab Colombia, doea not exceed 8000 milaa

—

about twice the diatanoe bet—ea Boatca and OUoago. It

haa bean ahowa by arary ezplarer bow, witii aoma iocon-

dcnbla aid> fram art, a ooatinuooa ataam-boat naTigation

Bight be obtained &om Lake Wimiipag to the baae of tha

Booky ICoontaioa. By theae aide, and oorraapooding iaa-

. piaraaMoU on tiia other aide of the mottutaina, Toronto might

..^ beooght within tan or twelve daya of Britiah Cohuabia.

fiat tbare ia a more important conaadeiation oonaeotad with

the tanitoiy ; for we know that tluoogh ita ptairiaa ia to ba

{fmnl the abortaat and baat rotiraad roota to the Pacific.

Jivary oaa oan ondarataud that tha American reoto from

Weatam Baropa to Aaia which liaa iarthaat to the north,

maat ha the meat direct. Any one i^anoing at a globe will

a»a where tha 4dth degree parallel laada the eye from tha

iMtitof Gormaoy, throogh the Britiah Cbaanal, acroaa to iha

Oolf of St. Lawrenoa, and from oor golf weetward to tbeSaa'

katohawao, to TaaooaTar'a lalasd—tha Cuba of the Ifarth

PastSc—aad frem YaaoooTar to the rich and popaloaa arohi-

pabga a<J^paa. Thia ooona waa dauMsitratad by Oajptaia
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Saakatchewan ia toffioient to wtiafy the miods of

the peqplo of Bed Biver, sad thej propose to fit out

an expedition and engage in the work of practical

exploration. Small quantities of gold bare beei^

foand, knd miners are said to be already on the Bp(^'

prepared to commence operations in the spring,

From British Columbia last year we were inform^
that g(ild bad been found on the Peace Birer, whic^

takes its rise in the Bocky Mountains and has i^

coarse to the eastward of that range. The extreme

probability that gold, which has been found on botl;^

sides of the mountains throughout their entire ex-

SjTBge to b« SOOO tailM •barter batween London and

Hoag I^dkig (bao aoy other In exbtaaoe ; it hae bat on*
formidat^le engiiMeruig diffioolty to be oTaroome—ao «)«¥».

tion of 6000 feet Above the na-lerel in oraaiing the Rocky
Monntwtit into ColambU. Soeh iit kut ii the earefany-

guarded statamaat «f Mr. Stevenii, the lata AmarioaB Oe*er-

. nor of l^asUngton territOT; ; and aiKb ii Mid to be the r«a«lt

arrirad it by Captain Paliaaer's mora recaot axplontioni.

B; a ib<^ tonnel at the faroanble paaa, the aloTation maj
be lednced to 5000 feet, " whoea gndltatt," It hat been eal-

colated, : " need not axoaad aiztj laat par mile, from the

head of IaJu Huparior to Paget Soead." An aloTatioa of

SOOO feet i* not an inanparable obatacia m has baan ihown
at Moont Cani* and the AUagbaaiaa. (On the PbiladelpbU

and Pitt^niy road ct Altona the padieot of 96 feat to ttia

mile has baaa fbntid pnctieaUc.) The Dame—" BaekyMom-
tain*"—^ mors foimidabla to the ear than to itm mglaMr

;

a« the kfitnde haa milled n« with regard to eUmata, ao the

latitude baa been OTarrated with regard to ooat ; bat the

aeiaoee of thia age onea antariag npao any •xparimaat, it

win oaitl^r be datarrad by legioM lafHSMtai as anlahabit*

able, no* by moontaina rioted to be impaaaahls.—T. D.
WQtM, footed in the Omadim Nim of the Stat Oet., IMl.
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tent within the United States territory, wUl also be

I both aides in the British possessions, makes
u& ie(;cive the evidence of its existenoe on the Sas-

katchewan and Peace Birers with confidence. We
are hifpy to find that the people of Bed Biver are

about to test the matter in a practical way by send-

iog out some of their most intelligent and reliable

mea If their expedition is successfo] is finding

gold, they will secure the introduction of a stream

of emigration through their territory which cannot

hot prove immediately advantageons to thetr inte-

JMtii. In many reqieota, a gold field upon the Sas-

kitohewan will be more attractive tlum any other

yet discovered upon this continent, or, indeed, in

any part of the world. That of Nova Bootia is in

deed much nearer civilization, but it is of limited

extent,'and is not yet proved to be possessed of the

extraordinary riohea of the Booky Moontain dig-

gings. The Pike's Peak gold fields are geographi.

okUy as near civilization as those of the Saskatche-

wan, b«t the conntty surrounding them ia of the

most sterile character, almost unfit fiar the reeidmee

of man, and the joomey from the east is made over

barren plains not fit for man's habitation. The
Saskatchewan ounntiy, on the contrary, ia * nag-

oificent prairie with a fertile soil, a climate not

more severe than that of Upper Canada, with fine

navigable streems, and considerable supplies of lig-

nite CaliforQi& and British Cdiunbia are aeoea-

sea, but the voyage is a long and

'jx^ienBive one. j?he number of persons who will

H



iwoEt thitlMr bota. Eonpe and the Atlaatie c.

«f A4eriMi will aeoMMrilj be oomiMntiTely ntaU.
The ^ukatoiiewan, on the oomtnuy, can be naohed
by the oxpeodiiara of a waall mb «f mcMj, aa^
when ^je rootea are properiiy opiMd,wMumt fctigM
or«x^ee. Alreaify a «team4>oat and itage zonte
has bqeu opened from 8t Fanl'i to Bed Bivw, aad
a itiUibetter one will, we trnat, be eaiaUiahed fnta
Fort ^illiam are h»g. With a cteam-boat oa Laha
Wiiu^peg and anotliar i^on the SaakatahewanBtTer,
the jo^uD^y fixn Oaoada and the United Statei to

dte GhfkatdhavM gold fieUa would ooat but a Ibw
dolkn^ ia mauj, aad a £rw dayi in tisM. The
torrito^ it nodand rtill aore attraotive by the

fiMtthktitlieaoBtho dinot couto to the gold fiaU^
of the Pacific. The admntorer would oadantaad
that i^ he fiuled on the eaat aida «f the '""""H'vTl
he w^old find on the weet the oppoctumtica he
adudfor."

Ag^:
" T)>e laat Red Birar mail eanfiima the rumours

of litAl in re^ieot to the diaoovecy of gold

8adka<|ohewaQ. The 'ooloiir' haa been fonnu «t

Carltoii Hoaae, near the fbrio of the rivw—a loca-

lity about half-way from Selkirk to the m«.«<y|;.|.

The I^'-W«tt«r, the nMrspaper at Fort Oany, i»

filled with aitiolea exhibiting the ziang ^T"^t^l^wn^

among the merenrial people of the attlemeot I
aotioiiiate that the «oyoy«Hra ofthe nerth-weet, with
ozao, (wzaea, and oarti^ will be nnavaiiable to the

HndKta's Bay Comt>«ny next summer. A pepok-

11!

»*4i.ub.^<Uai.

tion at 4000 from OOMtk alone wiU be ipaadi^

tu—fctiwl to <fa TaOeya oTliM Booky MontaiM,
OtetNighly explerinit wndv the gdi^tnee ot Aoa-
ttaliaD and Oaliftniiaa miuta, the naOimea of the

flaahtiiliwin. Their plaeae wHl be filled t«iSdd

hjr emigrantB from Eng^aad and Oaaada, eqgeeially

if a Golonial CtovemmflBt is latsUlliliiiil at the pre-

sent session of Parliament over Central Britidi

Amexioa. In any event, I cannot see how the

Hadson Bay Company can rely on their present

system of transportation daring the smmnor of

1863. A Ifaokinaw boat, holding five tons, re-

qaires fire men— usnally half>breed vo^ufttin.

These cannot be obtained, if there is a ntampedn to

i3» diggiags, among thatrovingand unreliable olaas.

"Therearenowtwosteamenon the Bed Bi*«r

of the north. With oar prewirt lunm, then will

be a neeeasitji in July fiir a pnpaBer tbraaf^ Lalce

Winnipeg and a lireriksaKar on the HashaUahawaa.
These fnraiahed, a water eotnmwwi«iatioa fnai

Georgetown, in Minnsaota, woold Uaasport an

Immigrant to the new JUarwb ia the Beel^
Mountains, fhmi whieh the Fraaer flows to the Fa-

eifie, the Peaoe Birer to the Ai«tie Oeean, aad the

Saifcatohewan to ibe Hadson Bmf."

"The conoepiiaB of an Inter-Oesnio Bailway"

(writea an able wnTespoadsat of the Tkmm), "oom-
atenoing at HaWkx, and, after paanag, ia its entife

length of SMO mOea, thitMf^ BcitUi tenitocy, ti»-

minattng at the new liveipool, n^lek, we aiagr eett-

fideatly hopa^ will, in a few years, rise «p on the
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oatbon ihora of Vanooaver IiUad/ i» one Uu
Butgnitade aad imporUoce of whiok cannot ba over-

««timat«KL As compared with the route to Britiih

Oolambia vid Panama, the Intar-Ooeanio line iroold

effect a saving oftventy-tvo dajs, while the position

of Vancourer lalaod, as contrasted with PanaiM,aa
relation ito China and Australia, is also rerj aig>

Btfioant.'

Pniatnk to Canton, aboat 10,000 miln
Vanoaavar lalaod to Oaotoa .... 8,000

faoapia to Sydnajr 8,800

VancpuTer Islaod to Sydney . . . . 7,200

"This proximity to ATistealia," oontinuas ,t^
writer," I is asiMciallj worthjr of note at a tin*

«b«n tie traounissiok of the mails aeroM tke

PtaWu is again being proninentlf advocated. Jt

will be a|ipai«nt from the aforegiven distances, that

by transmitting the Australian mails from Ti'-pgh'^'i

to the Pacific across British North America : fiA

Vaneoaver Island, instead of viA Panama, a saving

of five days is effected between England and the

BmUo^ tfad ot 1000 miisa, or say fire days mon^ in

tta passage aeroas that oeean—ten days saved in all

" The ladvantagea to Oreat Britain which wonid
aoome consequent upon the entire service \mog
performed through Britinh territory are beyond
all calculation. The construction of the railway

would not merely open up to civilisation a lai^
tmnitajlia British North Amerioa hitherto almost

UMZpIored, but it wonld open up to the cultivators

of the soil in that territory and in Canada a msms
of transit to all the marlnts of the. Pacific, and an
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open passage to the CUna seas and to on*
{

sions in the Bast Indies. In every asysat} ^Aether

viewed politically, soeially, or eommsrehlly, the

establishment of the proposwl railway would give

a progressive impulse to the afiairs of the worid,

uririch, in its results, would eclipse anything wUoh

has been witnessed even amid the extraordinary de-

velopment of the present century. That the railway

will infallibly be made is as certain as that now ia

the time to undertake it One does not require to

be a prophet to predict that when the resources of

British Columbia are fully opened up, and a oom-

ttnnloation established between the Atlantic and

the Paeifie, there will be enough traffic for a doM&

steamen as large as the Oreat Eastern on both

oceans. The British empire has now the oppotto-

ntty of seonring that position which it has hitherto

oeenpied without dispute as the greatest commer-

cial flstion in the world."

y'-Jn xefbreBoe to the delays which the sehame haa

"liii^i^tieneed in its progress towards com^detion, tka

'CtaMdtan JfewB ofthe 20th March, 1862,oh«srr8B:—
' "The papers received by the last mail fipom Bri-

tish North Amerioa state that the retom of the

Hon. Mr. Van Koughnet to Canaja withowk tb»

definite reply of the Imperial OowwBM* 4o^*h»

proposals of the several provinosa in regard to the

Inter-eolonial Bailway, has been made the ooeaaien

by several of the journals ia each of the provinosa

to charge their recently retui-ned delegates with

fidhire in their minion. Never was a <diarge »
tttteiiy groundless. We are in a position to i
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im tha atMfc positiTe tenu th*t, ao <u^ from this

Ovrurwainit having girm « niiwil, thej u« noir «k>

l^gBd in diMOMiiig tke wlMle waritt of the qmrtioiL
" The delay hu ariam beoaue it wm

that it would be well in the fint plaoe ta

the Lord* of the Troamuy in regard to the feeUag
of this country with refiganuioe to the proposed tail-

Wf. MemoriaJs have aooordiagly been asKt m
kom Liverpool, Maachester, Bristol, Oboeter,

Oloooeeter, Sheffield, Leith, Olaigow, Edinfaatgh,

IMMiB, Belfast, .fcc., aU eooehed in the straigest

pMriUs language as to the abaolnta neotssity, ia an
' Ii^patialgMint of view, of the Hali&z a«d Qnefaao

Bailway. These dniiiMints ar* now rwNMi« at

Urn haadk ti the beeatiw that nniisidiMttwt to

whieh they are so well entitled ; and we understand

that, with the view to the disonsnon of the wlicie

qMrtien in Parliament, the prodoction of these

papers will be moved for in the Honse. In the

sanHiM^ oar pvoviuoial eontemperariss woold do
^M to await tiie results of the forthooming aetion

of the Imperial Lagidatnre, befiofe attribnting

iulue ta the reeeot mission with wUsh the Hon.
IfesRs. Tan Konghnet, Hows> awl Xill^ wen
liiMged, and eepeaially as their rsoant statomenti

ass Tscy IMcely to prove them fiUse prophets."

* —>*^—
ilTrt n *ri ii|

i irmjintnd in nnnasBWii
with the* sasM eolmiy,

* ia the " British fliihiiMhii

Overiaad Transit Company (limited)." Thaof^tal

to tha aaeoapaayingUtw
fciths

It i* p«a|Mr to draw
oatkaio^MtoriUt
Ihtf JfawjefApia 10, IMii
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to to bo »©0,000i, with power t oiaeaeaaa ta

1,600,0001, in Id sharse. The promotsto haM

oi^aiBed an eveihuMl nmte from Canada, paaiteg

dtoaokthraogh British territory. Sorreyors have

tkaasd a diieet road, whioh, with a perfect organiH'

taw of land-transport, ia stated to be at omo

a^stilaM^ The eompany intends to fcrm a Und-

transport tewln adapted both for paaawfm aad

gMdk« iMga waqpimt traffic being aatie^ated.

JivlniM in 4iiMbaetioa having been eneooaagid

hy the lagtolatves both of Canada and Britisk

CUamhia, apipUeations have been made diseot to

thiM fiw lama ohartera, with a view toaoHW to tka

oampaaiy axcluaive privileges. The hope ia haM

ant of aooomplishing the distanoe between Earaft

•^TBK wist-BfD jonrr-siooK bam; (mmrsn), *jn va
'iiitma oowMBU ovmoAiro Muutsrr oohfaht (wamSf:

*•• " lb «« UUar oftkt iM%r *"»•

»<>,—AdniUid, on th« one h»nd, tiwt gsuHmiMi ofp*

dMoa aod propwty have » rigkt to aairt tWr IbAshii mA
iavtrt their mosey in u nanj jeist^took eomyn iee •* thif

pleaie, I think it will be conceded, on the other h»nd, th»t

tlie public ihould know how or where any peiHoiiUr drds flf

teeh oapitklirte msy bo food in ooetotwos us upuiMsa ia

dtfhrent •Btetprieei.

" I h»ve before me oopiee of (he pwepeotoeee of the two

flMBpMiiiw whoee titlee introduoe thie letter. The boMid of

tiis toet-meoUonwi ooniiett of eleven dirootori, of the leoond,

Me«i ; ud I abaerve »hrt the fbnaer oontrihetee tao MSf
Wstothediieotoryof the ta«»er. Th. etalm»n, the idt

citon. Mid the sudilor ituid alike for both eemfiles.

" Would it not be more diicreet, on the part of thoee g»-

tlMei^ If thsy wan to dkkibuto good dividend! on No. 1,

MMa lb« iamam IhwiiilTH in Me. SI—I aai, fco.,

" Oaomoes."
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Md Brittah Columbia in about twenty-five dnitAttached to ibe uuderfkiag i. a ^Un^f^j!^.m on bunking btuinen in Britidi CoJumbJa. It
" ,^*7 P«ti<»ul«rly propoMd to «W in b^lHoa and
gold da«ti upon tbe plan pomMd by the timnait
companjea in Briti»b Columbia.
A «iT»«poadent of the GamuHan 2ftu,, n„der

^date of the 33rd Februaty, 1862, layt 1-
" The novement toward* *^gyH fclifc <f.FriWik

Columbia iwhiefa is almoet depofrnMBg mm paito
of California, «,d i. »,ging with wm« iaUamij in

_*5 '**' ''"''•d *>«»• pwte of Canada tM^
•i»d MTo^l hondred adTwiurooa epirita an gaiM»^WW tbe few who haveali«idy left in mmuIi wt•*»« on the Pacific ooaat/lhe papm of tW
*****'<

' PfWTUWM «• nthnr diaooontenaaaiaff tJife

-^fcwtheMtodnaof erenafcw.and they an*
paintog to the rich new grfd field* of Novia Scotia

TtH^T^ ''"''*" ** P*^ *° **T »'«' !««*•
X fc«Uy know wiioh cotm. to take. I hope •
ItqiennmhfcrofiaimignuitiwUlgotoboth. Wirt
• fixture foir thi. northern portion of the oontinert
JnotawM new gold diMOTsKea op«, np I Viae
Nora Bootia coal mine* are the beat plaoee on,iI»
Atbatio coat of America for procuring coal-nar,
I think tk« only place, and the .uppli«i there a«
»n«l>»u.UbJ» Vancouver Id«,d i. the only ,no*
where cod i. to be found on the Pacific. Thii.
ftolitie. for steam-bcat and raUway t»y.l aw p^
viArf at dtber end of the great tran*oonkia«tal

The Harbour of HalifkE on the cm aid.
orialw theother are the bert in aU Amwiw
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—beth dwaye ftee from >«>. ''^^ protwrted, M»d

etipaeiouK. The ralley of the St Lawrence eiAewta

a thowud mile, and more between Umw extraoM

rotate. The vaUey of the SMkatehewan nm %

flrt^MMid mile, ftarther—both of the** ^8 "*

Britith territory, in the direction of trairel

^^J'*^
tb*'<MM«a,wd BO level ae to be almoetnrtmrt b«»

fcr nulroad*
* Ew many y««, I iM thrt raar^my

thane texask run on British ground from one erfeof

ate new world to the oihetMrryvai not only ihe

gold of <Wifomla end Columbia towarde Great

Britdilt but alHO the tea. and .ilk. rf Ohtoawd

JMM aadthe rich production, ofonrlndtaemp^

returning with finer manufwrture. of E»gli.h aatfl*

«d loom, for the .upply of the populations of two

OMtiMut.. It i. a thowand pHi*. the BritWi

Mopla will not open their eyee to the advantagw

,#-the International Bailroad in bringing thia ftitm»

sate nbont ; it alone i. needed to half accompluh

it, and to link Halifax with Samia, Oodench, and

OaB&gwood OB Lake Huron and it. great Geoigim

Bay It i. much to be regretted, too, that tha

gnnd idea, of Mr. W. M. Daw«>n, the 1«H«*««
theNorth-Weirt TransportationCompany

(charter^

but not yet organi«>d), have not yet been carried

out. Hi. plana, which excited much attention a

fbw year, ago, compriaed, you wUl remember. Ae

«rtabliri>ment of a .team line between CoUingwood

and Fort WiUiam (Lake 8ui)erior), and the placing

of haltanloMn .mall river .teamer. on the oham of

river, and lake, which run t^m that to the foot of

the Eooky Mountain., wHh only a few eaaUy .tit-
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BWiatMl porkig$i. It woald not hvn tekm mon
thw #100,000 to rttrt thii eoterprin, aad bad H
!>•• m o|>ei«tiaR now, h wooM i»T« npaid it*

prapriet(»v tMftld ia • finr ihihih^ ftr it «mU
iM'^e been patvoidnd IjaU «4m ow going to tk*
OuibooovtePedeBiTW. P«*«i» Mr. D^wmi'i
next endMkwvF iriU bo man MMOMrfU, and tho
«o(abli«hnent in London of the Britudi Amwiam
A«iociatio», of vhioh m han hmri with tho
deepeat intereat, will etatMt wmb pUm m hia the
hotter to be laid before the Britiah pablie."

On the 1 3th of September, 1848, a letter ap-
poawd in Ihe «««f from • witter dMinw of ibow-
iag the {nfaetiaBhility of ipeedily '•fM^hing; aad
ataT«T7i>od«nrteow>t, a line of eUotrio tabgi^
fiav Canada to the weatem aearboard, whidi ahall
ptw tite foremnner of the Great IntirOeeaaie
lUilwajr, and the raeaaa, ia part, of opening op
ha TUt a»d yot nnooenpiad ttrritocy aMt of the
BMky Movntaina.

The route may ahortiybe deaoribed aa foUowa :—

rortWUH«m»8B«JBb»-<,y .... mo'B^ Bh»w to »rir«ad (orl4*«WlaBlp^>—
_»y 180
nMbtd tc( Ooabartand lUtioD—«y . . 170
OinWtiiill te TXwpawtnriB SM
Mapawnrti kgr tfca N. HMfcatihwrou <r
BaMlaBHw to tka PoaddiMrl VM% aa
ti* RooJoF MoBotoim «0«—1100

1«00
" The waight and coat (tf the atavaa lor the whola

line would be, approximately ^—

VoaT ITiujJM «o AaamaoiA.

Waigfat, tn ton*'

Cort of m»t«UU »nd of oonT«y»no. from Kajgand

by the ronU 6f I*k. Sapmior to ITort WHlhin £»,WB

Inhnil eooTtjMo*
*''''•

AaanmMU to Kookt Uacwtuat.

WaigHSMtaea*

Ooak of n»tori.Jf«4olaa»..j»uafc«n
»«»-'»

b,w.yofHad«.n'aB.ytoFortT«k . • *"-»»°

InUad oooTeyMoa *•

"The only remaining item of ooat to be oonal-

deied U that of labour. The amount of akiHed

bibeur to be performed in the erection of a line of

teUgnjph ia ao Umited that a trained workman

would complete hia portion of the work ** *1^^
(jf from fiva to t«i milea of Una per week. The

labour, for the execution of which no preTWua

tiaining ia required, ia aimply that of cutting w«^

auitoble for telegraph P«rta along the route, and

getting theae poa<» in the ground at intarvalaof fl^

or aixty yard.. PoaaiWy fior aome handreda of

milea of the whole diatanoe no pol»«etting what-

ever would be required, the Uving treea themaelTaa

(of oo«ae with proper inaulatora) affording eranr

oonTenianoefbr the due aupport and protaotwa of

the elaotno wiifc A aum of 5f. pet mile would, no

doubt, be a liberal allowaaoo to ooTOt thia ohoife.

" The figurea would therefore atand thna :—

Matotiala—* riiipaw* 4aMM

na.(X)o

Haadda: « Batareaa Jfflst William m* *!>• 0^
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nadian oapital saoh an extonmon aa miglit hereafter
•Mm dfliiimble conld readily be ertaUuhed, either by
the route W Uke Superior or of the Rrer Ottawa,
but the unbroken Lake oommunioation which now
•xicte woidd supply in a meMor* the hiataie, nntU
the eompletion of the reoainiog section should bind
together idth a link of iron the mother eonntry
and her oolonlee in the Pkett&*
CWd had been di«x>Tered in Queen Charlotte's

Idands in 1851, but only in smaU quantities ; and
it haa been long well understood that thU preelous
metal existed not only on Fnuer Ritw, but
thwraghout the Central GaMwde Range in this di-
rection. As matter of actual diseoreiy, Okptab
Mc01dlan4 in 1W3, while surveying the militaiy
road from Fort Walla Walla, on the Cohimbhi
Riyer, to Fbrt Steilaooem, on Pnget Sound, through
the Nachess Pass, found gold in considerable qrua-i
titiea, his tnen making two doUars » day, aoiAft.

times, withi a pta. The diaoovery, whenorer first

made, or wherareri was not reported to the Homo
Oovemment untU 18««, when Mr. Douglas, Go-
ernor of the new colony, addreaaed a despatch to
the Colonial Secretary, in which he stated that a
discovery of much importance had been made known
to him by Mr. Angua M'Donald, derk in charge
of Port CoMle.

Mr. M1)*nald reported that gold had been Ibnnd
in oonaidersfcle quantities within the British terri-

tery on the Upper Columbia, and that he was
moreover ofl opinion that valoahU depoaito of gold
would be found inmany other parts of that oonntiy.

IIm oommnnioatioD was not very enthwsiastinslly

received, and in December, 18«7, the Oovemor

wrote to the Colonial Oovemment a letter, in which

he says ;

—

" The reputed wealth of the CootcMi Miaaa ia

causing much excitement among l^e papttktien d
the United States territories of Washington and

Otegon, and I have no doubt that a great number

of perils fttMn thoae territories will be attraoted

thi^er with the return of the fine weather in

spring.

'*When mining beoomes a remunerative employ-

ment, and there is a proof of ^ extent and pro-

duotivenesa of tha gold deposits^ I would propose

that the licence lee be gradnally inereaaed, in

soob a manner, however, as not to be higher

than the persons engaged in mining can readily

pay."

On the 6tb April, 1808, Douglas informed the

Colonial Seoretary that the search for gold and

proi^eotiog of the ooontry had, up to the last dataa

tram the interior, been carried on by the native In-

dian population, who were extiemely jealoua of the

whitaa, and strongly opposed to their digging the

stfll Cor gold.

The ahipmanta of gold fiom Yiotoiia to San

Frandsco by the agendea, amounted in 1898 to

$337,765. in 1850 to |1,S11,S09; in 1

$1,303,891, and in 1861 to 11,636,870.-

In 1860 the population, revenue^ and exp

of British Colambia and Yanoouver Island were aat

f<dlow :—
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Mtlm. fMulM. Totia.

ya»hColtoibU. 4000, oOoial «tiiMt«. IMO.
V«oo«»«|UMd ,,000, do. do.

Bivunni.

TaaooowiIiUDd j^'y^j

f*"*^"-, M,m
VMiaaaTw Iilaad ILin
The CoMdioM iTtm of the 8th M»^ 1861, .mb.

luhM th« ralijaiaed flgarea :_
" The receipt* at the Cwtom-houu (of ViotarU)

for the week ending Much 8, 1861, ynn^-DaUm,
7101 13.. Ti; htfboor dnee, 71 7«. ML; hwd aoDiy-,
161U U; tomuige doM, 60L 19«.; wavdiowe ftai,'

W.4«.;tot«lnrTwxm79«l6t6i ThaoartonMif.
oeipte for f»ax»rj and Pabniarjr, 1860, wm» 38WL
St. lOd.; fi»r the same month* b 1861, 40694 Sf. id^
iaomee io. fcvour of 1861, 1784 17*.6A A lUght
inereaw hta alM taluD pkM in tin nvahv of per-
one who paid held Moae^ In 1860, daring Jann-
uxf and Jlebniary, titer* wore S90; and in 1861,
dnring the aame period, 316. Qain in 1861, J6."
The laigert hotel in Victoria i* in Langlay-atraet,

and ia a oommodiotu and well-flniahed stnutan^
It waa erected for Mr. Mitchell, the owner of ike
ground, aed waa laaaed, in 186 1, for a term of yoMa,
to Mr. BtjU, the proprietor of the late BcitUk-
Amerioan Hotel on Yatw rtwei It is edM, w«
belkre, the Ooliuabia Hon**, or the Oolanbia
Hotel

A quite :r«eent letter fh>in Victoria, ColomUa,

Kionntn or tbi imrx*. in

give* a flooriahing a«eoaat of th* Binacal wealth of

Vanooaver Island :—
« I hare told foa baAm of the akooit fabalons

lidhnea* of the minea of Britiih OolnmUa ; r*e*nt

aeeonnt* plaoe this bejond a doubt Maoj man are

laaking (100 per daj.and not a £»w have picked up

100 owMaa in the same apaoe of time. Nnmben

who loft Vietorin panail»as are now worth

^000 to 110,000, tlM mmiH of one

lalMnr. Thoa* who had aoi Inak an—gh to gat

good olaima of their own, obtaiBad plMi^ of «*
|ilOf««Bt a* from |10 to ISO par digr. Want ia

Mlniown,pMTi*iana an planftiM,aaid hsi^ddi^ai*

tha thkigi of the paat. Aeeording to aH

the gold most have been taken o«t hf

^deAils. Think of |100 to the pan—«ot a fcBojr,

hot a vaality. Minata think that rioher diggings

aw yet to be ioaaA, and that the tnw aaat of tha

gaU k not yet diaoorarad. All themM i* oomm

and in email miggria *ay fraa ten to >%
doUar pieoea. Tha krgeat lamp yet farad wdgha

71b.
J and thia, strange to say. was feand on Thomp-

son's BiT*r>-H>ld and aeg^aotad ground. Minors an

new ooasiiv down in loiga nnmbera, ea«b with hk

littie sa<^ of gold ; b«t tlM mi^arity of thoaa with

'pflea'imoaod to San VrwMMoo—a looi a* pratet

MsrnMsHn fram tlw want of mint and the mmtUj

of the oiraokting modinm. The OUer. witUn the

kit «>rtai|^ has faronght down not lea thnn

lAOO.OOO, and thera is plenty mmw to ocme.

Wells, Fargo, and Oo. alone will hare shipped thk

yew sot kos than a million and a hi^ dcJlaga."

1 !
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Mr.j A. G. Dallu, to whom Um letter vm ad

dresiM, Mju:—
"Fiiom my own p«tMB«l knowledge of the

connttV, I bcUeve that Britiih Columbia will gutv

paw both Aostralia Mid Oalifbnua in the rioImeMi of

iti gold fields. At prcaent the labourers are few,

and the gold does not figure in the exporte fiom

j Tiotorja, but goea to iwell thoae of California.

;Froviaiona are a* pleatifbl as gold, and cheaper than

in any other oooatry I knowr The finest potatoes I

ever saw were selling last winter in Yiotoria at 20

cents, or lOtf. per 100 lb. Flour and other neoea*

sariss were equally ehmp and abundant Orooeriti

alio was as dieap as in England, there being n^

duties. 'I The only expensire articles are manufiw-

tored goods, the produce of labour.'' For the pos-

sessor of the latter, in the shape of a stout heart

and strong arms, both male and female, there is no

better eouutry in the world, with its fine climate

and every other good gift of Providence, iuoloding

seas and rivers abounding with fish, forests, rich

fitrmin^ lands at i«. 2d per acre, com fieldi), and

minerak. In the event of war, these fine colonies,

at all times difficult of access to the poor num, can

only be reached or even communicated with either

by' the circuitous route round C^te Horn or vid

China. To American steamers from Panama to

Victoria we are at present indebted for the trans-

mission of letters or passengers. -JWhat is wanted

is a Una of English steamers from Panama te Vic-

toria.'^ This cannot, in the first instance, be accom-

plished without the aid of the mother-country.

i.i,= «..., e -A but for a short period, woi,._, ^ —
satisfied, so add to the population and so develope

the resources of Vancouver Island and British Co-

lombia, that in a few yean they would be able to

esrry on for themselves what they now solicit the

mother-country to establish."

The Victoria Cdlowat, in speculating upon tho

next season's emigration, says :

—

" Cariboo—fabulously riqh in gold—will be the

centre of attraction. Between that and Victoria

will be the main line of trade, travel, and industry.

Tlie Cariboo country proper contains no leas than

an area of 6400 square miles. It is ample enough

to employ /S0,000 miners of itself. But it is not at

all probabk'^-attraotive as it is—that our other

gold fields will be overlooked, if enjoying exclu-

sively the immigration. Stickeen River, where

good wages can be made—where provisions can

he boated in—where mining is nearly as rich as

at Cariboo— Stickeen will draw ofF ita adven*

torers ; that is oertain. Then there is Peace River,

between Stickeen and Cariboo. It is rich ; the

gold fields extensive, and more accessible tiian

Cariboo. Peaee River will take its quota of miners.

Then there is North River—a branch of the Thomp-

son—^between Lake Kamloopa and Cariboot It

offers another field for minera. It ii nearer and

more acoessible, and probably equally as rich as

Gariboa Its tributaries and bats will hardly escape

the delving miner.

<' StiU farther east it ColinBU»B)rer—tho north-
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em brapieb of tint extonMTa ttierj. By oro&^^

orer finm Korth Biror or th« head of Shoawip

Lake, the head wfttan of the British paction of Oo-

lambift Blrer k etruok. Ita ban ere anrifeRnii;

par |34 a dajr ; a&d on the ri^ oreekf which an
tributaiy, an diggings aa zioh m Cariboo. Ss-

ploreniaaoended it lait jear. OoU minen will, go

there tfo. Book Creek and Himillrameeii will aleo

aitnMt laon or leM ; «fhikt muMraw other loaa-

litiei, either known or unknown, will share ooi the

immigratioa.

" W« may thus see the wide field for imraigmtioii

whieh oar ooonlry offitra—a gold Arid wrtsnding

from the i9th to the ff7th degree of north h(ti««de

;

and frofn 116* west loogitude to 13S'—«igh* de>

greee o^ latitude by rixteen degrees of longifde.

Whiohaver route minen take to whaterer geld

fields the vinan go—it will reqnin a gnat deal of

labour to supply ^m. Towards Cariboo, in all

peobaUlity, the minority of the rush will ga. No
^oastioii then exists but that the attention of Qo-

svnmvat should be eariy tuned in that direetion.

But along the same read, on Tbosipeoii aad Kisalas

Bivers^ at leest fire thousand fiurmen may settle

down this year—insured unequalled prioaa for thiir

erope. Hay, oereals, TsgetaMes, an an« to find a

goodmariut.''

aoUier kxaal paper, uadar date of ib» Uth
Jaa«ai|r, lS63t, gives as Um ioUowiog news ftwrn

Cariboo;

—

" Ml). Leri, oTLavl Mid Boas, K«w Wntmlaitiir,

r&Kuii'i'xuj:. 115

has ftmiished some additional aad Intui ialihg itens

of intelligence from Oariboa Then an about

75,000 pounds of lour at the Forks of Qusnelle,

and 120,000 pounds of other goods. At BaifvW

Lkke then an 8A,000 pounds of every deseiiptioa

of mer^aBdiaa, most of whieh will be taken to^
Forks, tsiirs the spring immigration anriyes, on the

backs of Indians. The <mly artide of whioh there

was a searoity up to December 1st, was candle^

width w«r« sdUngat (ii 00 aponndl "nunk of

paying |S0 for a 80-ponnd box of greasy iUmni^

naton I The Indians, for packing 100 pounds flMW

the Forks of Qoesnelle to Antler Creek, reeeire

$40 a trip, whioh geneially, owing to the deep

snow, eonsumss the beet part of a week. From

Beaver Isdw to the ForiB, |10 an paid for eaeh 100

poundspaehed. Four er five white menwenaaUng
hand-sleds at the latter place, on whieh they pro-

poeed freighting goods to Antler ; and McCMHsy (a

well-known packer) was pnparing dog-deds at Pbrt

Alexaadria to run between the Fordi and Aatier,

withfteif^tat 30 cents per pound. fieTeral partfaa

wen engaged in sawing lumber on the hanks of

QnesneUe, and they wen aeUing it at «lj£per 1000

feet J the demand was very light Flour at the

Feifa waa worth |7a doUan per barrel ; beaaa, 4*

eents per pound; haoon, 68 oants ; bsst ladia-nAWi

boot^ %l*i MM, f<; kmg-haadled shvnli, ««;

pioks, it. /«t befcn our hsteaaat started to

come down, the discovei^ of a rich sihrer win, be-

tween Beaver Lake and Alexandria, wm announced.

i2
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nia wcavher wm intenwly oold, and the tnow three

ftetdMpi"

Under' date of July 16, 1861, the Ooremor write*

to the OoloDud Scoretar7 :

—

"The Uteet Moonnti trom Cariboo oonflrm the

former reports of its vast anriferons wealth. About
1500 men are snppoted to be congregated in those

niBas, and the namber is oonttnnally augmented hj

the arriral of fresh bodies of minem. It will be a

work of diffioalty to keep them supplied with f&od,

a serrioe which now give* employment to abont

1200 transport horses and mules; and I am in

hopea that the large profits made is that bnainess

will lead to its extension.

" To fioilitate the transport to those mines I

anthoriaed a grant of 4002. to improve the rirer

trail front Oayooah to Williams' Lake ; and 4002. to

open a t^ from Quesnelle to Cariboo I^ke, the

oharge, in both oases, to be Mtmjtd ont of the

district r^rennes.

" The remoteness of the Cariboo minss, and tl)e

large assemblage of people tiler^ have randarad it

naoeasarj to establish a gold escort for the aonvej-

anee oftreasure from Qnasnelle toNew Westminster;

and more especially with the yiew of strengthening

the han^ of the magistrates in those distant

looalitiea !bj the periodical exhibition of a small

military fbree. This will put the oolony to expanse,

bat I oonfeire it is an indispensable precaution that

may prevent much fiiture evil."
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ExttMts from RaoMit OSoUl DtspatohM—Farther Extnste

fram tiM Looftl and OMudUn PrtMu>d ftram OorrH|MadMMe

—ExtoaoU from UMnmoIitttercf Marsh S8, 186t—Be-

nurk* OB Um Lcttm^Tb* Biibop of OahunUa's/MirMi.

Ws think that the following letter is of sufficient

interest to be given at length :—

" Copy of Despatch from Oovemor DouoLaa, C.E,

to hia Onoe the Duke of Kswoaitu, K.O.

" Victoria, Vancouver Island, S«ptimi»r 16, 1861.

"(Received XovtmUr 3, 1661.)

" Mt Lobd Duu,
" I MkVJt much satiaiaotion in reporting to your

Qraoe that the Colony of British Columbia con-

tinues in a tranquil and progressive state.

" The Oold CoouniaiionerB, in their last monthly

reports, represent the continued exodus of the

mining population trom their respective diatrioU

towards the 'Cariboo' country; in speaking of

which I have adopted the popular and more con-

venient orthography of the word, though properly

it ahould be written ' Casibcenf;' or rein-deer, the

country having bean so named from its balng a

fkvourite hannt of t^t species of the dear kind.
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" The >m<Mt axtnwrdiimjr aoemints of the wmIii

of that gold field are reoeivvd by ereiy moeicding

•teuner from British Colambi* ; end tboee seoonnta

•re oonflrmed by letters from the nerohMte end

tredert oifthe dlilrict, end bj fbrtunste adrenturen

who ha«|e rMliwfl, by a ibw weeke' labour, their

thoneaa^i of doUara. It would in tui appear that

Oniboo !k at kaat equal, in point of anrifinrao*

wealth, fc» the beat parts of CWifomia ; and I

beliefe the |oU «)e|KMUi vt JMtkk (MnMm wiU
be found to be distributed OTtr 2w mote e^niirs

"Some idea may be Canned of the lai;ge surei

iwUndk Ifrea the iMttha* IM maaee of |eM«ara
taken in one day out of a Magle mining eUim; while

ordinary claims yield as mnoh as forty or fifty

daDan aWiay to the man : bat perhaps the meet

teUbf eifeoHtanoe ii tW high prioe of labour,

wfaioh Ml attained to the extnenUnaiy sum of tea

4tflm a^]ay ; and any number ti mea may find

iflujinft at that late at fny,
" The Paiiboo goM dfatriet was disaovend by a

fine atkMte yovg HMi af dw MUM of MeDvnBell,

a native ior tha isiaiiA tt Oapa BNtea, «f adked
Frenoh aiid Seoteh daaaant, eemUaiag in hk pei^

aonal appearanee and ehanotar tbaeenrafle, aetirity,

aad remarkable powen of mimmot at totk laoea

ffia heallh haa suflhred flma three yean* caaatwit

SKposma and priiratioD, iriiiob iadwod him taw-
pJr, witk his weU-eamed wealth, to thia eoteay fer

"His verbal report to me is interesting, aad oon-

„ys the idea of e» ateeat enhaMHec gaM Md,

^landing thnuf^ the VMTta aad aMe 1

ia a northeriy dtiaetieo hmt Oaiibeo iMha

« The fipUrrfag weM aWirtsd MMtaBeea el i

fill mining at OnifaM my !«•«• IntsreaMng. and

wiU probaUy oonrey to Her Mi^eaty^ Q ovetmmant

• men piMiae idea of the valne and real ohaiaatw

of thk goU field than any mare geBeraUaattoM, MiA

wilk that ft^eet ia view, I will lay the da*aU% aa

issdired frwi tiM penons tbemselTse, bsftwe yonr

Oraee^

» John MeArthw satd I^enaa I^Uipe arrired

here fr«n Oatlbaa oa the i7th ef Angnat lBil» witk

das thoaaaad (|MOO)d«Uars^ worth of goU dart

in their poaMSsioa, Mag thafimitsof ^ree mevAif

MiUaasaaithaMiam. They aniTed there ea the

let dky of May, aad bfk again on the 1st daf ofi

iM^nst, h»Ting prwfansly aeM their mining e>al«

•taU^FfltetoatlMrpamna. Their katenw-

ing* fcr oaa dar amiaated to five hoadrad aa«

«ireaky4K« daDan <•«»)} aad >• «>«>• ^*
weik yieMad lesa thaa twea^^aa doUam (|M).

Beth thoee puiSM have baea iiMig in OalHwiat

and are aoquainted witit it* luauuiaaih yet tkey ghre

it as thair opsniaa that OmMmv m a 'gaMrnUy

psyiH' eonatey, anqMNa th«^ba«t days e* OaH.

4

"Mk, niliiin aad brother anived at New

Weataiaiter by the steamer of tha 14th instaat,

with tsB thoMaad dallan' worth of gold dost the
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produM of five w«eki' work at Oariboa I p«Mo>
aUy iiu|)eot«d tb«ir treMon, of wkioh tbtj »t«

jtMOjr proud, bMag th« weU-«Maed MVkrd of thnr
•kill and «nt«rpriM. Mr. Pattonon'i mining oUin
WM on tjba Lowfaea, a tributarjr of Swift River, and

•bon( sixteen mile* distant from Antler Creek. The
ground was oompoeed of gravel and manj quarti

'Mmldenv •»i *>>• <M>i *« the bed-took waa fton
tout to aix fbet, beyond whioh he did not attenpt

to penetrate, though the riobeet deposit of gold waa

imoMdiMtely over the bed-rook. The largeat da;^

return from the claim was stiventjr-three onnoe* of

goU, worth about twalre hundrwl dolkn (#1300)

;

on anotker ocoasion he reeeived seventjr ottacea at

the olose of a day's work. The gold ti in tough

jagged pieoes, the largMt found bjr Mr. Patterson

was oree six ounces ; but on the next claim to his,

ft piece of ten ouocm waa picked up by the lucky

proprietor. Mr. Patterson .sold his mining claim

before bis departure from Cariboo, and is now re>

turning to his aatire orwntry, the United Statei^

with the wealth he has so rqisdly acquired in

British Columbia, this being one <^ the evils to

whioh the colony is exposed through the want of

a fixed population.

'< I wi^ not multiply these detail^ haTiag Mid
enough to show your Orace the opinion entertained

by the laiblic of the newly-discovered gold fields,

and of the probable influx of population ttom Cali-

fornia and other countries which may be attracted

by those difeoveries. I need not assure your Otaoe

vjrruwk m
that vnty pfeeaatlon will, in that event, be taken

to maintidn the peaee, order, and good government

cf the country, and to i&nease ita permanent popu-

lation : bnt it ii impossible to rspresa a feeling of

profound regret that so few of Her Mnjesty's Brittoh

inbjeots have yet participated in the rich harveeta

nqied in British Columbia, though there is certainly

n» country in the world that offers greaUr indnee-

mento to the labouring classes, or for the employ'

ment of capital. The settler eiyoys the peonliar

advantage in British Columbia of an unfettered

choice of the public domain ; and may, without

expense or offloial delay, select anWpart of the

odony he pleases, as his fiiture home ,' the nltimaie

price of land being in no case over four shlUingi

and twopence an acre, W»i>^ hy insUlment^

spread over several yeamV In fact, the system of

no country can oifcr greater indneementa to the

settler and miner than the land regulations and i

mining laws of British Columbia.

- The minera at Cariboo have, I am glad to inform

your Oraoe, suftred no privation whatever fiom

the want of fbod. Besides the large importationa 0/

btead<etnflb and salt meat packed in ttom lillooet

and Lytton, largo droves of cattle have been sent

to Antler Greek, where the native grasses are nn-

tiitious and abundant ; and fk«sh beef is now selling

by retail at 1#. 8d a pound, A mining town of

•some note has sprung into existence at Antler's

Oteek, and supplies of all kinds can be readily

pntekaaed. im^-^t-i-^f



"The tnTtilM*who ispmimd toi

in ito

not • littteill iriiiilto.i>* ktanif la

«f itixmiy, liMiag darvB •vwf namiiigi to frMh aiik

ad 6ggi feribiwJdM, and to m good a diuMr •
flm bo MM to Tietmfa.

*«Th« grdM nifwiiil tlmiwiglitow. iTHJHwg

iat»«ko intitfior of tiM ooiatrf, ftom Hffi^ SUa,
•ad DouglMsl art in npid prngiai, aad uoim i

a BKMt boaofloial idbot oa iboiiatanMl 4

the ooloDjr. i I have aawf othi

werka, ind^fwiiaaUo fcr tka awilnyirt d tha

ootonj, in -How, bat I eaaaoi idattaki tlHur

«non*k» ntitU I as aoda aaqpudatod 'wMkywa
Cbaoa'a doairfoB aboat the pinpaaad loan of atoaagr

te Britiab OcrfwnUa.

"I Iwra, ke.

"(Bignad) Jaioh Dooai^Aa.

«Hk Grata tbo Dnko of KavoaatK X4»^
dM. As. 4m."

i^giaia, aiMar data of Oatobor %i, ISftl, tbo Go-

"Aaaoaatfi ftom Oaribao aia mora tkan int
Mtyhotary » and tU a—ibaw «< lataralag mfaaaa
wm thair mgUif aaqaind atosaa of goM^aad tha

Mlia oii»Bai|r faot, wiawal, I boUova, ia |ald

aoaatriaa, that thaj bava baaa all anwiaattf aao>

oaiifal, oatar^haatiwutocaiwaatfaacf thaahaoat
tibaloaa wailtk of thai fald-MA I hava aat,

iadaad, np to the pnaant tina, met with a riafU

vmaa' OAzn. 12;'.

NM that qaartaK, Of

J had ooaaiiaa t»tet«(togata dartag mj

ant viait to BaUMi CWoaMa, I awirtaiaad thi*

aaaa who hahl Biaiag aktea had kaa thai SOOO,

and that othan had altaaod aa saaeh m «l«,000

dmk^ their aattHaar'* iojean at tiia aiiaaa' It

laar tharadoM ba &iily aaai—ad that thair ladi-

Tidnal aaniaga xaoga at aoM pola* ba*wa« tiiaaa

ipna. I ihould, hoveaei) apyriaa tow Otaoa

tlttt the large Btrifcea af tha aaaaaa, aaah aa Jondaa

aad Abbott olaim oa Lowhoe Chmak, aad Hoi

OaBphetraahdm oa LightBhag ONah^thalattaraaM

to hare pradoead 900 onnoea of geld in oaa day,

aaaaotiaaladadinthia eategoay, aa I have had no

mifaataatty of aaateg the owa«a of theea oiataa,

vho an atill ia the apper ooontrf ; bat I aril

iaqnlre into aad rapavt apoa tbaae apeeial oaav

Oar readata wiil pubiAly aot objaot to have a

hw eztiaeta trcm Mr. Doogiaira travaUiag note-

book Ibr 1861 :—
• LaoMBt BIDea, a aatiTo of IVaaoe, left Oatiboo

oa the let dagr of Angaai He raeided abant aw
OMNith at the aiinaa, aad haa aaqalnd |4«00

ipaath of gold daat }—aafa hahaa not baaa 00 *vta-

nata aa many othan, i^o aia BMUag aa aiaah aa

11000 a day. Ha baa miawl in OaUfaaia, but

aovar aaar a gold field ao rich aa Oaribao."

" Joaeph Pateraoa aad haethar, aattfoa of Maine,

United Biatea of Aauriea, have baaa aiaiag at

BMtUay'a Creak, and left It abont the 10th of Bt|>-
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tember. They luiTe eliured the lum of |600 >

between them, or |S0OO eaeb, in gold diut,

whiob tbe/^ 0U17 about with them on their per^

•on*. Tbcf report that u » genend thing tli>

minen are tbaking from two to three oanoae * day.

They are well acquainted with Jonrdan and AbVott'i
eUim, and have often leen them weighing oat)

ft/^

the cloee of their day'* work; the yield on one

oooaiion wm within a few gridni of 190 oanoes,

the number of working handa being at the time

four in all. That wat their Urgeet di^'a return

;

but 80, 90,; ttvi 100 ounoea a day were ordinary

returns."

" Richard Wi?loaghby, a natira of Xogland, di>-

corered a mining oUim on Lowhee Oreak, and bagu
to wot% it on the 27th of July laat; he oontinued

mining with fWim four to MTen hired man till the

8th of September, when he sold the ohdm to an-

other penoti^ and ratomed tafely to Tale, where lie

now reddea,'with the aum of 13,000 dollar* in gold

duat His bugaat day'a return waa 8i ounoaa, and
tha entire aibonnt of gold taken, during hia tenure,

from the claim, amounted to 3037 ounoea, valued

at 48,600 ddllan, and hia own ahare to tha aum of

13,000 dollaki. HU laat week'* work netted 3033
doUan, and for two weeka prerioualy ha olaared

1000 dollar^ a week for eaeh woricing hand on the

claim ; and what i* extraordinary ii the fltet that

all thia wealth waa fonnd immediately at or within

ibur feet of !the tur&ce, the extreme of l£r. Wily

lovgfaby's aitikingi. At that depth ha anoouutered

the bed ro^k, compoaed of aofk bloe ilat^ \

KIKESS' OAntB.

to the pick. He alio nentiooa the diaoorery

hly auriferous quartz reef; and ha gave ma
lien of galena, containing, as per aaaay, 67

t. of lead, and 37 ounoea of rilver to the ton.

He also mentioned several rich veins of silver or*

wjiioh he saw at Cariboo ; but the inferior metala

attract iteredy any attention in coantriaa where

gold is eadly acquired."

"Hr. Hodge, an American settled near Yale,

held a miniog claim on Lowhee Creek for about six

weeks, and lately returned to Tale with a sum ex-

oeedbg 13100. Hia repoia oorrobOTat* and oon-

finn in all reapeots the statementa of Richard

^longhby."

;maa Brown, an American oitisen, daima tha

of having discovered and taken up the &nt

daim on Willianu' Creek, just on* daim

below the Jourdan and Abbott claim. Mr. Brown

has been fortunate, and has a heavy pouch of gold,

lid not ascertain its money valuet He saya

tii.i;. xN'ed Campbell,' a friend of hii^ with a com-

pany of ten other minen, selected and reoorded

a clidm on a newly discovered stream, ealled Light-

u'ma Creek, a tributary of Swift River, which yielded

wo ouncea of gold to the panfkil of earth;

suu that a report had reached Queanelle previous

to his departure, that the company, almost as soon

as they began to work, had realised 1 100 ounoaa in

niiH tUj ; and he jdacaa the greataat eonfidanoa in

[lort Mr. Brown's statementa on all other

lotj, reapaetiag Cariboo corrobotate the state-

ents of Mr. Willoughby."
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\\ u do i)|ot know that w» can render • better

senrioe to itmr re«dei% who deeire pnotioal and

tnutwortby infornMtioa, then by giTinga tnr piMce

extreota from the looal prew. In referenoe to the

vital qnectiim of prioM, the Viotoria (T. L) Cttonist

of the 2 let jJanoarjr laet, layi -

—

" Little l^oiiiiciB worth aaythiag haa been tnuM-

aoted here for three weeka paat Qooda of trtrj

deteription are held i^ wj high flgnreat but

the ealee made aee eKtrnaely light The 17air

Weetmiuter BMoke* ia reported bare of iour, pota-

toea, and bea£ Han there ia an abundant lopply

of flour to «>eet the preeeat rwj United donasd,

at |8 00 a«d |9 for extra brandi, and |7 SO to f8

fior eaperfiDa. Three thqnaaBd banola of Oaliforaia

milla are on the way to thia aMricot ITew bWM
are in good aupply at and 7 oenta per posiuL tp-

tatoea moot i with a ateady lale at 1^ oaote by whoia-

ale, and 3| and 3 oenta retail Sugar of ovMjr

grade ia hijrii, and tea and ooAe areaway up in Ike

oloada, on I aoeoont ti the War Tariff os both

artidaa, 4 '>***7 '^ *^ Sandwioh lalaad nifv
took plaoo yeatarday oo pcivato taama. Adaniai»-

tiaa eaadleji are wholiaalad at 90 oaati per povid,

and the Undaon Bay Company hold Oregon haoon

at 17 aiid 18 oenta There ia atorad in town a

email quantity of Jfoitiah OcdomUa iwight awilting

will atart ibr Fnuar Itivar to-dAV w!tK freialit and

u a " iMi 01 uoooa ia^)pea n«m eau

aooDa. 127

FnuMiw» to Yiotoria (Y. L) and Britiah Oolamhta

in IMV."

AbiintiM, m. . . . .

Agrioultuial imytoiMnU,

pa. . .

Aloohol, bbli.

do. 0*.

Aathan, no.

BarooD, hhd*.

U

1 i)kg».

BarUy, lw«f

Bwf.bbl*..

do. 01.

Bmt, a«Iu.

do. kagi

d*. ot. .

BitUn, oa.

BolUn, no.

as

. m
. 179

. <e

. au

. 447

. fiJI4

1«,»87

11,0m
. M
. ai

. 898

. 11

. 101

. IIS

. 3

Boot* M>d ihoai, pk(i.llUl

Bodnrlwat, bagi . . I

Batlar.ArUa* . . lOM
B«UdiB( material*—

Lumbw, tti . U7,S0«

do, p«*. . . . ISl

liiiid*, bdl. ... 1

Uoon, bdl*. and a*. . 741

aa«l>, bd>«. aodao,

Piokate, bdl.

Bran, bagt

Bfluid7, hhd*.

do. IplpMi

do. ififm

do. oi.

Bf«ad,bUi.

.1". «. .

1

3471

19

•

, S7

44t

. 4<

. 477

7«r

BcMi^pkc. . . . 478

BiM»,M. :03

BrooiM, doi. i7a

Oanphana, o*. . . ..847

OmuU**, bu. . . . 8»M
Cart*, DO. . . . . «

OamaBt, bbl*. . . 148

Oidtr, bbli. . . . 189

do. n. . . . . 481

Uigan, Oi. . . . . 117

Ck»l.o*k*.. . . . 4

0«w.r,o*. . . . i
Oore, (ki. . . . . M
Oornmaal, pun*. . . 4

do. bbla. . . . 40

do. aki. . . 881

CoA*. bag* . . . <44

do. 0*. . . . . . 880

Oordace, ooU*. . . . ail

do. pkgt. . . N
01m***, bis* . . M

do. pkgi. . . 118

Oblna good*, pk*. . 1818

Oheeolrt*, o*. . . . U
OetUatfpkg*. . . . 8M
OUok*. pkg*.

.

. . . 8

0rsak«7, tiki. . . . 8

do. pkv. . . . U
I>ni|a,pk(i. , . . . 804

0iy good*, pkia. . 18U
iMaysee^pkfa. . 4

riM onokMv, bu. . . 4<0

Fl*b, dnuiu . . . . 10

da. bbk. «

do. Uto uo
de. bi*.. . . . . 88



rUnr, bbU. .

do. hf. ikt.

do. qr. aki.

Frtiit, gr««n «M i»W.
'<hU. . . .•

do. bxl. do

do. Fk|i. do.

Fimltura, pk«J

Qln, pip«»nd pnni

do. bbli. . . .

do. Jwg* . •

do. Of. ...
Obw, bu. .

OUKwkrc, pkgji.

Orgotriw, fkg^. .

Ova*, o«. . .1 •

Oonttiw, bdte. .

do. bklM .

Bhm, duki . .

do. bbli. . .

do, pkgi. . •

HMdwai^pkfli.

H»r,b*lM . .

BoUow-WMt, jfkgi.

do. *».

Bo^ ot. tnd UlM
In»plp». P"- •

Lud, bbb. . .

do. M. . •

LmOmt, roUf .1 .

Utd, wbiU, IMt*

LfaD^bbli. . .

Uqnauni, ci. . -

liqnon, unipfloWed, oo-

Utrm. . , . .

do, dq. bbb.

da. ' do. )u)g»-

do. d<». <*. .

do. do. pkit.

iMi
4«20

14S

. 481

; «4

iiw

, t

9

, 248

. 168

, 111

SM7
. 4

, 104

, 48

, M
, MO
. n
1150

2911

. 10

. M
. IS

. too

«

. n

. ITS

. 418

. 104

SO

n
180

400

148

MMouoni, bx

MMhin«7,pc:

Malt, >k«. .

MitebM, a.

MMdilftroUi
Marahwdin, pkg*.

lUteKbM . .

do. w; And bdk

MoliMW M)d tjr.

bbU
do. kf .

do. «.

K«lb,k*ai .

KntiS phgK
OMt, ba|*i

Oakma, b«lM

Oms, bo.

d«. pkgi. .

00, bbb. t

4o. oi.

do. pkgf . .

Pain (I, pk|i.

f»vr< pkP-
Piwoa, BO. . .

FbklM, frtnne;
'

do. kafi

do. pkp

PItob, bbli.

TUMtor.bbb.

fork, bbb.

PotBtoM, b>e'

Powdar, kafii

do. bxf. . .

PtteUDgBiBterUb, pkgi.

PioTbioot, Bupaoi*

pkfi. . . .

BMp*. BO. . .

PBnipiiHi,ptp«

:;3

IS

iM, iron, 11

Ut,iks. .

v» BilUi, no. . . . 1

,tp ehmdlerr, pkgi. . 158

<o(, ba(i . . . . le

, 1 y

so»s

. 48B

do. pkga. . . . . 50

>MU, tnip«i>*i'i«- M. . IS

woh, bu. 13

.l.innerv- r)l
^

i8»

. . . 889

1 lAw. . 818

1189

. 486

i)U. aod at. . . 848

. 'iin wm-e. ji:

I IVibaoea^ bul

do. ca. am:

I'ooh, pkgi. .

IVunki, DO.

I'uba, ntat*

i'mitt*, pkgn

i'in«g«r, bb!

do. keti

I

Waggon*, iH

I

WhoBt, bagti

' Whuky, pui

do. oa.

do. bbU

do. keg:

Wiaa, plpaa

do. caka.

do. bbb.

do. kuga

do. c*. .

do. bakU.

Tout powdan, <

Zinc, rdb .

ingeroenti htye been jwido by which, iiBM

t of MM«h lact, two ttanmerB wBl run from

i«MiaM diiMt to yioterU in aid of

Yif^yp htmn iropofted
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i

MMonM tb^ ipriag optsu. The Colonist tor JUeoei^

ber, 1861, Mgrat-
ETMyoijcexpMtsaUrgttismigMtion. We ex

p«ot the Uviag ti«U to oommeoM flowing ia «k

floone of » imonth or lix WMk»—by th« ftrrt c

Msroh at tli4 ntmoet Th« ebb in the immign^i

we exp«ot fill take place not earlier than th'

middle of Auguit next. The Bwnber expected i

Tarioiuly estimated from 0000, the loweet, to 40,00

1

or 60,000, tite higheat The onlj thing that otn I

done if to pqepare. In preparing; then, to gire the

adrentarM* «i hearty weleome^ and twn their astir-

priae, labooi;, and oapital to a profitable aaeoaal,

there are duliee to be pMrformed that derolre on the

Qoremment) aa well ae on tlM people. If Govern-

ment will p«t forth its enatgies in time, and do its

work, indni^ and trade will fullj do their «aHl

If Ck>Temnient will build a wagon road—

out, bridge ilbe oredu, shave down the Unfi eagen

of ravines, aU ramier the miiy plaoea paMaU»~w«

may have wagons hf t&e 1st of July ranniag np

aa high as the month of Qneanelle Biver ftom LU-

looetA/ Paol-traina would then only be rtqvired to

earry pio«is(ons and pamsmgen firom the main tmnk

it the diiMnt mining loealitiea, Ox-traina—twaaty

flfky wagons in a oonpaay, as th«y go to V«w
Mexico or btah—could carry all the merohaadiie

into the intfrior, and carry it kr obeaper than mule

or honW'Wiigons to the head of tho wagon travaL

They wonldTbe slower, but not the ksa iwa. But

the nae of ox^traiiis depends oa a passable wagon

d tfte coDKiruouon oi \,u

, on the Government If Govcmmi

t construct the Nad, tita division of the can^i&g

.uduatry into eix4iraiaa and paok-traina is not likely

to take placa early eBOOgh this year to be of mmeh

account"

JL December(1861)numberaf theViotarfa Prut

leports the discovery <rf coRpsr in the Oowit^w di»-

'•not!

—

'• Masses. CSiaries Smith and 0. B> Tomg ratoned

yesterday, after an abaenca «t six dap, fhuu Oowi-

chan District, whither they had gOM on a prospect-

ing tour for copper. They re*uni entirely sBoe«rfiU,

having struck a lode of rich ocppor near tha water*

edge of Sanswa Ohaimal, and bring with th«a

aboot laOO pounds of ore, which is prononnosd to

i>« very rich by judges. The lode is ahont two fcet

tiaki and waa tmeed ^ * disteBOOof halfasila.

It WM diaeovnvd by Mr. Smith riMwt a year siaee,

and hiaaelfand Mr. Yooag hwromw pr»«nptod it
'

•OtU the whole of thia regkm possssses immoMo

miasral wealth there oaanot bo any hesitaMoB ia

bdiaving. The richness of the new Kova Soatia

geld fields, and the diaeovery of geld in tho BtiokasB

Mvor which, by tho treaty of 18M batwoen Gfeat

rltain and Rumia, is thrown open to tho ftnoor

ower, tend to inor«we ti»e abeorWng intotaot bow

iMiftated by the taidnstrial oIsonb both in BBg>

land and elsowhsM in this part of the world.

BespeetiBg On aaitecua deposUa ia Nova Bsotia,

a beg to mfcr oar roodara to tiia «a»ss of FeV

k3
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31, 1862. Ota the subject of tbe "Stiekeen gold,"

a OftnadioD p^per of recent date has the following :

—

" Mr. Oboqaette brings about |40 worth of

Stiokeen gold dust, which he dog himself, fk«in the

river bars. The dust is of the class denominated

fine, although a portion of it is in small scales. The

prospeoter leA her« in May last for the Stiokteu

Biver, in an' Indian canoe, and reached thert In

Jane. The ^ver has three mouths, and is a miieh

larger stream than the Fracer. For 40 miles firom

the coast, along the river banks, snow-clad and pre-

cipitous mountains rear their beads, and the country

presents a Very uninviting aspect The general

oharaoteristids are similar to the Fraxer—with ooca-

donat doughk and island, but no rajrfds. After the

Uni 40 miles are aoooroplished, the open country

commences and the mountains receHe fh>m the

banks and become less precipitous. Fine gMtel

benches, covered with tall grass, and extensive bars

are seen. Light-draught boats could ascend a df>-

tance of 79 miles, after which small boats must be

used fbr 30 Or 40 miles, when a eanon, twelve miles

long (the onfy one on the river), ooont*. Here the

prairie land tommeuoes. This pimirie land is covered

with fine gnias, and is interaeotad by Indian trails.

Game of every kind is abundant The dimate is

delightfal—*nly one rainy day having oooorred in

five weelm ;' and up to the 1st of Ootaber there

were no signs of frott A good trail, which the

Indians say leads to Fact AJexaadiia, <m the Frazer

Biver, ezisti on tbe Korthem shor* of tli* liver.

mcKEEx aou). 133

Over this trail they claim that they can make* trip

to Fnuer Kivw in a few day*. Onr informant

made a very imperfect rocker with a knifa and

some Indian tools, and started to work o» » W
about 100 miles from the river's mouth ; but find-

ing the result* not so favourable u he had hoped,

removed to a bar some mil«a higher up, where b«

made the fir»t day |5 flO ; second day, flO ; third

day, #11 ; fourth day, 112 ; and on the last day,

115. A great deal of the gold, being fine, was loat,

oifing to the poor rocker used. At the dose of th«

fourth day, Mr. Ohoqueite's wife (a Stidceea woman)

was taken violently ill, and he aooordingly placed

her in a oanoe and came down the stream. Th«

Indians, although threatening, oomquMwl no d«p»-

dations upon the property of the prospeoter, owing,

no doubt, to his alliance with Uwr oountrywoman.

The higher Mr. 0. ascended tbe river, the coarser

the gold became. Several smaU streams making

into the Stiokeen River from the North and South

wens prospected, but the results w«?e not latiaiao-

tojy. Four Indians, who worked in company with

the pro»pect«r, made as high as »9 a day to the hand.

Mr. Ohoqn«t»o uj* )^ ^"^^ i^^^ "^ ^ ^"^

Biver two yeoit ago, and that on several oth«

rivers making into the ocean between tbe Kaas and

Stiokeen. he got good prospoota He has mined in

CWifomia, and was a '(18 jnoneer on the Fraiar,

and dedares that he never saw a more &vourabU-

looking country for minetale than that bordering

on tbe Stiekeen. So oonfidwit is he of finding groat
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diggingi thai be vill Mtnra m won m be oaa pr»-

eon aa ontlBt and a oonTeyanoe. Mr. ObeqfiMtto

eems a rar^ itraigbtfimrard man, and hia Teneity

k Touched for by penoni to whom h« ia 'weH

known.

The following tettimonf ia lingnlarty miani-

BOQf :—
The Tietoria DMy Prem of Oatober 10, 1861,

•ya:—
" The aoottmolation of the startling bat Taritabte

foeta which «ome one after another, each grawteg

greater than ita pradaeeawr, by erery ateanur frna

the Vraaer, it really an exonae for the mania whieh

ai preaent pervadea all elaiaaa of aooiety in Viotoria.

To ay that «ar population hare gona mad mi0ti

ha ruing an expreanea rather exaggerated, bat to

atate that almoat avwry penon in the oommnnity

k deeply infteted with the gold hrrat aad deelMwa

kia intention at all haaaida of learing ftr Cariboo

in the qprin^ k rimply reoording aftot whiob aaeata

one'a ear ia every honaa and every street It k no

wonder that Jonea gate exeited when hu friend

Sflrith who, not fire rnontha ago^ had not ftOO in

the world hi ooold call hk own, eoafiaa dowm tnm
Cariboo heatily laden widi 130,000 or |SO,000 fa^

gold. Were theae kolatad eaaaa tba (MifiaB adght

be eottined to a taiaU abda, bst that* k b^ so

asaans a limited svpply otmnA hMky aainacBi Yia-

toria will be in another we^ Utonlly ianudatad

with anooesalUl Oaribooitea. Kerar in the hktary

«r gold-mining have there baas iooh Malou Miu

CASIBOO. IZ5

MnMiedinsoinowdiblyshortaspaceortiina. B«(

a few BieoUai ago and the whole oeUao^e minara

in Britkh Oohwbia did not posasas aa krge a sum

M that which anriTed by the laat trip of the OUm;

yet ainoe the luring 12,000,000 hare aotnally bean

takMt out of the few creeks that have been worked

in the Cariboa Wh«i wa eonaidar the smallna*

of the number of aii-«kaen kfwdred—the sbort-

neas of the aeaaon, and the thousand awl one draw-

backs which miners experience in the heart of a

ocmntiy so new to oiriliaed man, and so fcr from the

aaa ooaat, we can only come to the universal oondu-

ikn #''«* British Odumbia admita of no oomparisoo

jm tha worid aa a gold-prodnoing country. From a

letter received by a gentleman in town yeaterd«y

Boniing by Major Downie, we have the atatement

of iiaa axperienoed and inde&tigable min«ff to the

eSbot that the richest portions of OaUfomia in its

moat wJmy days are as nothing compared with

what he haa sew since he left Victoria for the

Cariboa-
, ^ ^

The BriUih Oobmid, of the 32nd October, aaya :—

"Nothing is talked of Bow-aniays but the Oariboo

Bunes. When the excitement following the dk-

oovary of gold on Pra.ar's River waa at lU highsat

•

in OaUfomia, in IMS, U was not a more umvaraal

topic of convenation than Oariboo k hera at the

nment time. Were we to believe what we hear,

w« would «c««hide that everybody wUl go 'to

OMibooiatheapring.' The fchnlwia aoooanta of

<ri4i atrikarf almoat bewilder paofpla. Aoooa-
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tomed to tbiiik eight doUw and twenty doU*r dig-

ging* exoeejlingljr rich, it is diffionlt to rokUzet

the fact that men who loft the shoe-bench, or tlm

hog, or the jack plane, and want to Cadb
ifning, Bhoa|d, after two or three monthi' laoaur

with pick and ahorel, liring on bacon and beani,^

return with three, fire, ten, twenty, and thirty

thooaand dolian eaoh. It is hardly believable ayan
by those wl^ are aoooatomed to 'ludgr strikes'

and rich goLd fields. Yet it is, nererthelesa, true.

It is well anliientioated. The best possible evidence

is given by the lucky miners themselves, by the sixe

of their bags pf gold dust and the nuggets they carry

in their pockets as boys carry marbles. No wonder,
then, that the only topic of oonversatiofi is Cariboo,,

or that the universal destinati<m of vtvtj one who
can by any poewbility get away shonU be ' for

Cariboo in H^ spring.'

"

A voice ttva lilloet gives aimilw aridenoe :

" The new*from the Cariboo mines is very encou-
raging ; minors are reported to be on the way down,
some with ilfffiOO, others with pilea tl^ I think
are too good ,to be reliable, but on the whole the
people of Bri^h Columbia may flatter themselves
that they have the richest gold mines at present
existing on the face of the g^be.

" Since I w^te the above aeveral minen have
arrived from Cariboo, bringing the most exeiting

news as to the richness of the mines. One man
that wintered, last winter at Lilloet brings down
$15,000 ; he made shingles last winter for a living.
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There b not only a bw who have made Ug strikes,

bnt many have made a handsome fortune, and those

tiut have not been fortunate are in good spiriU and

in certain of Ug strikes next summer, five hWr

dnd miners are expected down in a week or two,

ao wo may expect lively times for a spelL"

correspondent of the Chriitian GvardiM

says :—
"Tht bags of dust which are now coming dow»

confound and strike dumb every peraon who haa

dared to oaU Fiaeet's Kiver gold minee a humbug.

If I had time and space I would fill sheets with the

n^iorts of lucky ones. I could give you a long IW

of those who went up last spring with hardly

enough to pay their expenses to Cariboo, and are

now rtstuming with f^m laOOO to 120.000 each.

Sotne intaHigant parsons who have seen California

in its best days have lately made tours of observar-

tion in our mines, and they declare that Cariboo

surpasw!* California (so fcr as prospected) in its

palmiaat daya
- It is matter also of great Mitisfkotion, now when

the exceeding richness and vastneas of our mines

are being proved beyond contro\-ersy, that the ex-

oeilence of our climate and agricultural resources

oould develope themselves. The recent explorations

of Colonel Moody and others eeUblish the fcct that

between the Cascade and Eooky Mountains, and

not hx from the Wast Miaaa, there are milliona of

aerai of prairie and woodland highly suitable for

teodiig and gracing purpoaea. Several who com-
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—otd gwrdimiDg tw« jmn ago hare oiwrad from

#5000 to |U,000. A gtmA lOMif will go oat gv-

teusg, Ac, in the n^iar otmatry, next ifciaf.

W« are preparing to Mud Mdi raportt aai •{)«»-

mm to a« 'Worid's Fair' «f 1863, m viU act

&il toremovnwMMof DM^MidtaadligitlMthMa
hwng orer tk« piwywh <tf «bi« oolo^. Wbea tlw

tratfa, aa it now pr«Moti itwtf to na, is lifted «p to

the vym vt tke natioM, it wiD oonpktaljaolipwtba

meat hopefid and flattering{NMagM tlMt I lM««4Mr

vrtttan frea^ tUa eemtry. I hare alwaya written

rery eaatioMif, and aew I am airaid to write the

whele trutii, kat mj leachM wmdd aot netmik''

The aooockpanyiag table, tak«B tram the Ortfom

Fm wm , ahewa tiie relative fineM« of the doit

•ayed by Mr. AgraD, of Portland :—

Fnaw B>T*r ...8S0 to 850-417 U'75 to $17 Ifi'll

Bbodn' OrMk...800 to 8S»—$16 SS-75 to $I7 16-7fi

N« PeRM*' 770 to 800—$15 91-7S to $1« 58-75

Book Omk 810to840-«18 74-48 1>«17 M-tt
Cuiboo..... 816 to 830—lie 8i'7Sto$17 lfi-7<

CdTiil* ....i 770 to 808—IIS *l-78 to tie 73-85

Sonth Fork 829 to 880—$18 85'8» to $17 16'75

The annexed extract! are from the letter for-

warded to hqad-qaarter* by the Timit oorreapondent,

and published in that journal on the 25th March,

1862 :—
VietoriA, VaoeoDTar Isbnd, Jan. 20, 18V1.*

Beginningj with Frmser Biver, the main arteiy of

* Sm OD thti Mt«r sad the lasdw wU«h appwued in the

nme ntunber <|f thelSmo, a Mn£Ue artide in the AMnnKir
ftr Man* S», JMM.
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tii»*mifc—i«egton, I may state that gold iatottwn

to exktand has baa* voikad at a gmtnaqrplaaaa

intheriveraadonitob«»kafco»apoi»takertfa«^-

ieemil* fWMi the BKNith of the rivw op to Mar its

aooMB in tha Bosky MvaaMm; in othar wwda,

froMthaiOthi^tothafiSfdpanUal efaorthlatt-

tade, a distaMa (taldag i» the windings) of soma

SMatOas. The savlh hnaoh of the Fraasr has Hs

_ _mr MoBUk Smwb i» the Bttkf JiHtmm-

, ik abo«t M° north latitude, US' iV west

JaagitiMUL Theaee this branoh flows for 390 miisa

to Feit Oeecg^ a peak of tiie Hvdsoa'a Bay Oon-

fUf. The north braneh rises in an flfipaaito

jnwtion. It receivee its supply from a searias of

Moss lying botwvsa J>4° and 65' of north kti*aA%

hiBgitnda aboot ISi" fiy west, and naa a opwaaef

jgQ Biiiai to ite junotion with the soutii brandi,

some miles below the «4th parallel of north ktitwd*

Here the union of the two brand>es £annB the

Fr«ssr EiT«r propsr. Adding the north btanoh,

whioh is also a gold-bearing stream, and whieh wsa

"worked" laat season, to the other srm, the two will

giro us a ooatinnou strstdi of auriferous rivecaoB

tenitory upwards of 1000 mUea in length, axtaiid-

ing for many mike back into the oonntry on both

sides, but not including the tributary rivers which

fall into the JFrawr. In short, tha river itself is now

knowatoba—lift*— .andtopamthfon^agolA-

bearing ooontry thiouf^out ita whole eouxse. Gold

is also Smnd in most «rf the tribntariee of the Fimser,

cf whidk no less than 59 ars known. The
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length of tlfe mitin rivar and the nnmbw of iu
tribataries vill give aome idea of the aorifwoaa
reaouroes of the couutiy.

Besides tl^e gold fband in the b«ds and on the
shores of the^ streams, the Fraxer itself and MHif
of ite tributaries are skirted qr bordered bjtsnMw^
all Qf whicl^ yield gold idso. Xhsae. tanaaei^ or
" beuohes," aa the miners call them, mn at intarvah^

along both sides of the rirers for miles in kogthj
and they reoede where the movintains ratir«^ for
distances bac^ into the valleys, varying from a fev
acres to a few miles in breadth. Th»y at* olgeoU
of cariosity and specnlatiou, and add mnoh to the

beauty of the rude scenes in which they occur, from
the regularity and evenness of their stmotnte. Th«y

' generally occur on both sides of the river (opposita

to each other), at the same plaoe^ sometimes at th»
same elevations on both sides, sometimes atdiffiMwnt

elevations, high on this and low on the other sida

of the river ; and in some places they are multiplisd

into several ancoessive level parallel plateaoz, riling

one above thf other as they recede from the bank.

These terraces are compcaed of the ordi .417 allovial

depoaita—loam, gravel, stone^iand, and booUm;
and they ar* (Jiiek maasas rising generally to a
height of 150 to 200 feet.

This geological formation ooours more fteqnently

on the Ftassf than on the other rlTtts. l%e tar-

taoes are alsp laiger on the main river, in soma
cases assomiag the proportions of hilb^ all vith
reguhu: and parpendicular facta. Theic *-nwa)Hwi
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is periiaps due to the fint that the valleys between

tlie BMimtaitts were at one period filled np, OrjMN

haps formed lakes. Each "bench" may msA mo-

eenive periods of dndnage or subsidence of the

water ; and their present elevation above the rivers

may be due to their having been cut away by the

rapid-flowing streams. The tamnltnons and swift-

flowing Fraser would soon cnt a bed for itself (as it

ha* done) down to the rock.

The terraces contain vast deposits of gold ; and

to be worked to advantage the " bench diggings*

mnit command a stream of water supplied from a

sooree higher than their own snrfaces, so as to give

a full to enable the miner to apply the water to the

fikee of the "bench" by a hoee. The force of the

is due to the height of the fall. A good

; stream playing tipon the &oe of tiie hill will

diaintegiate a great quantity of " pay dirt " in a

short time. The floating rubbish, or "dirt," is

Mught in a long sloioe at the base, provided with

" riffles* on the bottom, and spread with quicksilver

to eatcb the gold. ' This mode of mining is called

by the miners " hydraulic mining." Such is the

wealth of Cariboo that no quicksilver was used, for

the mhMT ooold afford to lose all the "fine dnct*

and to be satisfied with the " lumps."

It bappena, fortunately, that Frazer Biver and

ntost of its tribataries supply water in abundance

at an elevation which afibrds the necessary Ml,

ft«m the devated and broken diaraoter of tiie

r ; while there are inexhaustible snppUes in
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the nnmaroik lakes dopened all <r»«r tiM wppar

dktrict. Titaber for the enelioB of "Samm" i*

aim abondanlt eTarprhere.

The canal! Byatem <^ Britiih Colotabia will b«

oomparatiTely ioexpeaaive from the abaadaDoe ot

water and iU eligibili^, tnoenmpag fiwta to the

nuner, beoaajM the amall outlay <rfei^tal required

will keep his " water dues" low.

A good deal of capital has been already invested

profitably in ^ water ditches," or canals ibr the sap-

ply of the miners on the FrsMr, by old miners whe

had. saved money and by penoos encoaiieeted isMfc

mining. This interest will in timebeoome a good

snbjeet for the inTestment of English capital, as Hm
mining population increases.

In British CS<^ambia, property is folly proteoted

by law, and Its legitimate pcofits are secored to tbe

capitalist who has invested his money in canals net

more by the operation of the Qold fields Aet tima

by the existence of a healthy pafaUo sentinMBt.

On the one hand, while the capitalist is allowed to

realise a haads(»ne return from his duuges tot the

easily of w^ter, the miner is, on the other hand,

{Koteeted frste cKtortion. DifiEbrenoes do arise, but

they are alwjkys settled in a raticaal and peaosabie

way, either by ^peal to the Gold Onwisslnnwr ct

the district, who has the power to take oognimmee

«i muk mnkt «r to the judge of the oolony, iriho

aatsjwKsialrir.

WhenoM^ the "bsMh diggings" have

" worked" tiey have paid welL Tha^ hav« i
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n^acted for the greater attraotitms of the " phMwr

diggings," where the gold is found naaMr the sur-

fooe and with less laboor. But I eoasidrar this

dam of diggings of great prospective valoa. 'Zkey

will give emptoyment to two interests—capital and

labour. They are generally situated within eai^

x«Mh of BupfiiM. They are more acoessible to all

the influenoes of dvilimtion than mom interior

leoalities. They are in the neighbourhood of some

good land, which will enable the labourer to alter-

nate his time between mining and husbandry, and

when he can make his AosiS—the great want which

the mi»ss ganenaiy do not supply.

AiAMigh now BC^aeted, the " bendies" will hs

appreciated and come into play when the cflknes-

oence of gold near the sorfooe shall have been ez-

baosted. Whenthishiq^pensthey will supply wealth

•nd a profitable living to a mixed population of

miners, ditch-owners, traders, and labourers, and

tlmt for a long period of time, of which no one can

compute the numbers of the one nor the duration

of tiie other.

The reports of the mining this season on the

Fisjwr in the qwoe between Fort Hope sad Fort

Oeorge, a distanoe of about 370 nulaa, give the

daily individual earnings at all eums between #3

and f Ifi. Tory little has as yet boM done between

these tw« points, awl very little will be dona so

long as the attrwstians of $100 to |1000 Mlay ««i-

tiBoe elsewhere. I will now oairy yen to other
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The Similkaineen mioM yielded last mmod $1C

to $17 a-day to the hand oocammlly. A pMtf «f

three men tfrok #240 in three days' work £i«nt

" daiee diggMgs j" «wi the '' rocker," and ia « wet

digging!," yielded |4, $6, and up to $8 a-day to the

hand. Number of mhieni 200, of whom ISOwere

Chinwe. A. wi^on road for 25 miloe from Hiqie,

and a bridle rood of IS milea in eontiniiation, W-

proach this dktrict.

Sixty milea fbrther to the aoothward couibs «jk»-

nagan. The average yield here -wa* only $4 a^y,

and the minew w«je few—eome 28 awn, aoBM «fr

whom divided their time between mining and lin»'i

bandry. OkaMgan Lake, a beautifal thaet of water,

ia a rich partoral dirtriet, ia ftom 80 to 100 milas

long, and 8 t« 10 miles wide, deep, and well mited

to naTigationi There is a small popnlation ia the

alley, ohiefly Freaoh Oanadians, and a GathMie

mission. Th*re are two snail lakes tributaiyta

the great lake, and nineteen streams fidl iatA-the

latter, of whi*h seven yield gold.

In the sane general direction, and distant finat

Fort Hope 150 milea, is Book Creek, doss to Uto

American frontier {!»*• *8* north), and 60 miles

west of the iColumbia River. The longitude of

Rock Creek lis 119° west This fdaoe acquired

a temporary fepntation in 1860 for the ridiaess of

its mines, wh4n a oonsidaH^le population flocked to

it and extemporised a towa. In 1861 most of tiw

miners wew seduced away by the svpeiicr sttEM*'

:

tions of Cariboo, the latest and tidiest Bldaradb
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ooveced, so that only 30 white ni«^ aodttff

i^DiDtuuen remained.

A party of thcee white men saved in the season

113,000 that I know o( after paying expenses;

^100 arday to the Jiand was sometimes made. The

average earnings are setunted at $7 a-day per man.

TImm aw both "bench" and "wet" diggbig^and

botb am prodiwtive and extensive. The {dace is

now abandoned.

There being no moreminiaglocalitiesof aay note

OB the sotttharo frontier, we will proceed to tlie

narttiward Mtd westward for about ISO miles,

paaing on the way sevenl anriforooa stwms &o%-

lag Bontliwaid, aad ia fact, in every directioa, as

wdl as a paatoral and agricoltnral country of great

extent, without commeat tar the present aad get

iate the haast of the Thompeon River country, as

eiUUishad by the Hudson Bay Company in their

itsiitiiiMistiiini of local divisions of the " Indian

Oooatiy."

If yon could fimoy yonrsdf oa the banks «f the

Tkaaqaoi you would fiad it a laige, sw^flowiag

river, saUiag with otmaidetable impetoosity between

hi|^ xocky basks. Near its mouth it is too fUl,

too rapid, aad tao rocl^ for nuning. Its soovoe ia

not in tha awnataias, but comas from the overflow

of a series of lakes dispened over a large exteat of

dw central portioa ofilM eoaatry which lies to the

eaatward of the Ftaaar, aad stretches over man
thaa two degrees of latitnde and as many of loagi-

Inda Itfidlsinto the Frsaer, after maaing a very
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the BinaU tpwn oi Lytton, *

Wiibt oa tha «i th* tw»

and teadiBg

(a)mw> aottk aad » Uttla t» 4ii» wwt cT BsH
Bi)()e.

Kicanaeea and Urn Nitak on ito leftar

«

W» aM Boir in iriMt mitf miflmtim
tint "Lake, District." The kat-mwiirwii .litBfc

amr tea* *m» Um^ Sieob Lak» and ataB4>

I*to—«W<aH night irihwty three, <han»|Mr wiafc

aMiler. IkimaM UMm/ i»1im IlMnnfrt%<w

whaw«win>«HwMtiMMiftBB>«hewlii>kiwlih
ml tiutovgh. vhidi it ianft. jUt douna aiae IbIbm^

wltttk bringiit n^ ta]

into it (I am describing the rivor up utiwamji Xaka
KaniMp* i^ 30 *!« 1m« bf fir* ndlaa lode.

1m««hM kjk* Oaim«r voatfcna ita oooMMrte tlu

aaat and m^K laaMV the iw*wa ef Hortk Bi^ar,

and axfee^ to BhoafaMap^ Lake,. vUah tim Urn-

dkacgw into the T^ma/ftom. Thaaliiii a|i Imke, a

ina ahaet ofimtar, ajhwrtai k • nah
]

«Bf, tf mifaii iMg^ « to 1ft Bifaa wida, •

<rth iilliila) weaivaa tha watew <rf two other imkm,

iMtk diiiiitarge hf the Pnwihii Bimvaavallaa
thoao' flf taro riven of eaHUeidbfe Iwgtli iriwifc

aa ia tha izwge^ tha* Antha tha mJkgi «< «h»
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Thekhaia*
a< aortk hititada, an&

ofaa the eMt

IhaaMT fKoa that. «f tha

MMBlilwttaffM
tihe 119* ef mat lon|^tiid»

ami »i it Wi—laiipa laika ia ahaot • d^gcaa fnr-

dMRiNBt, andaboot It ailaatethar aaoth. Tha

Th |wHi aatthe Ce|ipw B»w> bath ftttirta the

thaikMarhika.

T>^3f«><hItil^w;l^lll^yltilli, iiiiaBiii]j

dMMrth tea great partii»afita«eaB«. Oar-

aaattf apealriiift it wmmjrmm tha Barth, harl I Ma
dMoribing aa if I www aaeandwg- tha rinw. Aia
river haa aavetal trihhhwJH af yiHi* iMig^an*

t* the aaatwaad i

ef t^ Vraaar,

laag ahaha aC khea ataetehag fikri^ i&t» tha ao

tty hayeadtha ^SmI paiailal «f aoaih latilaih, i

ilhwiiiif 1 iiiiV
"^^

Iff "^l
ita '^head watata" flaw ftani » la^ovhMb'iat&a

lei Swaaip lOrcr, iowiag inanepyaaite

I jato tha Cla>ii>o» oeaaATj.

11 tha Btiaains irhidi I haira aati omd an
anriieroas—^thoee whidi ara tiihatat/ 1»tiwThaaiy •

an itaeli( and thaaa wMA aM tw>ata*r to iti

hof tha Thaaqieon aa noi

ilaaelg>oa

laapi,lMi

aCaaab factiona Mad nada $16 aNdaf to thanwa,

"aarin^" oa tha "ban" i» tha bad whaa the

naavwaalaw. The hanha are Twy oliui m, hat

^mubmim "iiiiihUg" thaaK.aatfMy

l3
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run high. Tranqnaie yi«M«d ^T, fI5, nd %iti

*-day to "i crowd of Ohiihunen." North Bhrer

gare |8 til f10 a day to the hand ; and on
the Borri&M a conununitf of Frendh Caaadiaak

tade a« high aa ^50 trdmy to the hand. Beyottd

the portiona of North Biyer which h«T« been

worked for gold near its embonohnre, the eewitry

beieaboata liaa not been proapeeted. Thia ia sboat

tiie centre of the oolonj, and aiboot 80 milea «f tUa
apace from ^th to north, by abotit 100 miles ft«m
east to weai^ hare not been dereloped. It may be

auriferona ; bnt ita oharaoter on the fiue of ttMCaijl

ia pastoML ' It is a high tabk-land wfaS^-ptotkMea

ftbandaht pasture, free from forest, sad dl|{ int^
aperaed with timber. Its dUmate in summer is dry
and equabta, and in winter cold, bnt not serere

;

and noted for ita salubrity. Ia &ot, the climate

of British Oolnmbia ia good Uuronglioat the whole
eoctent of the ooontry, and there is no drawback
except from the presence of the moaqnitoes in

aommer. Ibese insects are so nnmerom as to form

a pest while they prerai].

If we cotald pnrsne a strsij^t western aontse

from the Fort to iVaaer Rirer for a^t 100 »]«%
we ahonld strike the new town of Lillooett, aitnated

at a point where the two great rontea of travel into

the interior! meet that from Hope and Lyttoa ^y
tii» rirtt, and that by the Harrison Valley and the
liillooett oh4in of lal^ Lillooet ia the gnat ^^*l«l

starting point to the northern nines, and beyoad
this there is no mtde road, and no other mMas «f

UUOOBT. U9

tnmiiort than horses, mnlea, and what the auacn

expnsstrely term " footing it"

liiUooett is distant from the month of Ui» Rawr

(on th» Oatf of 0«orgia) by the river route, viA .

Hope, Yals, and Lytton, 220 mUea j and by the

Haniaon route, vid Harrison Lake, by steamer,

CongUs, portagea, and four lakes, crossed by

steamers, 258 miles. The first route commands

steamers up *» Yale, the rest of the journey must

ba ridden or walked. The other route commands

. steamer* to Dongiss ; ajrtage coach thence to Wil-

liama's Lake, 29^ miles, on a road made along th»

Harrison Biver, chiefly by the Koyal Engineers;

aa open boat on the first lake of five mUes,

ateamen on the other three lakaa, which are

toother 49 miles long, and the portages between

4hi lakea and Lillooett, which in the aggregate of

the fbar.of them are 33} milea kmg, can be ridden

or walkwL Both routes aflEwd prospeota of beauty

and grandmr seldom seen elaewhere, but I dare

net tj-Qspsr on your apace so far as to describe

them, nor oould I do justice to the subject if I

tried. From Mlwjett to the first or lower Ca-

riboo mines the diataaoe U about 260 lailsf

A few mUes beyond LiUooett, aad on the aame

(the west) side. Bridge River fcUs into the Fraaer.

Bridge Biver is v««y rich in gold. Thelndianaof

the neighbonriiood Bwke considerable earoinga m
it, WMking ia the rudest manner with the most

I
ipaffieieut imptomenta. It was here the Bish<^ of

Tnlumbia found them making an ounce a^y to
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ilMli«nd,«»Iiai

<rf pure oopper hare

wnt, JMtditi^ii^ 41,^

QawiMUa SiMr bMtwB

Hkn lit—id «f -4be JbuMv«iid
Aiflg. &• iitiwr bwaohAiiniQ
SMiiMi SMtMaip Bimr «wt Lomt CbibM 1A%
iato **ioh l&itUi^ CbMk, «.^ «h. Chiihn.
«ltaMi% MfliM. jAA «• j«MtMR of th« *«•
•natiMi » ttwn, tka aaMMt to Oariboo iliimiiMii, is
lMilt»«iMa> far th* M^tpl^ rf tfc. latter. The
plue is odl^l " n« Perk* of QoModla,''

Ari4fcniiifaai of iim (jnmtWtmn M^jmmi.

«iw 4iMWM7 af ObabM, HtHto JO

:

wrtk Tha MliBufer kik«H
««t«f taaal «ha duma paM<
4»4iMkMld.lllwi

Tha(
tcMmiI «HiytviiMra ao etoM to Oariha*, ^

waaaanUe i& «ha eeiuaaaf•fMrvwkai
One gMMiifiwi,aliMH-»,f tha I. 1 «

«f Taaw»rta«na

(« #• Math latttac4« •
'

£mAm tiw*agk1*«oain*7,«Rlitt«Hlv
the iwifcnu farit^ <ha aJaiy. aUiM^aja.^
MMTfvtafi^kAf, iw Marff pnBal 1» «ha~

" ' hMnthai
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Ua Ouiaj MiwiitiiiH, Ari "Rali Y '"~i —^ *^

Eaak MeiwUBna, fro« Iha haight «f «w«l «« *•

mora alerated poortiona hurvig indnoedAo Wirf

that tbeae portiooa waaa da*tc*iif^ "U«*•> •^

m4 parti af a umimataJ iUb. It ii hbv

tha* (he iliffwit mmmtm, which at a

-». to ha iaaUad, fa i«J«»y «« hi* «• -»
,tothaaedkyM»—

h

im It, in

ithatMterahad of «he gwak haaia «f tha

, oaa uda af whiA iaim» itwlf *•
r of the fca*a«i M»4 the athwiiata *hi* rf

thaOataafaia. JChe whole of tUa**«§•*•••'

htiown tobeaMifcww. It haa bawa taaaaito^
miles, and "fine and coaae gold ia e«exywfc«»

faaaA Oft ita waatMm atafMB fiKMi Btfdk Oaaak in the

aaath to Obahaa U tha north." Oanhao UmM m

h^ one paint to thaange. It is naariyaU» Ba-

«Mh t—ttary, BrtwJing, •» elwady lUMvhid, h^

|M4 thaaoriharn ftwitiar «f Britiah Oolnm)na«ni

toito*a Indian tanitoty of atiahaa*, to the eaataf

on tha BmMA It is the

of ooathMMNM telaad fiUhiMmf
1 to the werid. Itovahtotoid

both *» tha BMther

Lto4hiaaaaIaBiM,tewhM itaantoto

^ . hy tonaalUnC ifciy Bo»Hai»

tofMdaoegoMftr »t^ m Img, pachapa, es geld

«toataate««l«aMi«BMifcnd. Be^Matinf Oa-

aihea. Qu^i—r DwigiM *— «"•* >««i^ • **"

ttidi «M with tha fgttawag i*i«toi^ «• 'writiKl,
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iakea down by Umaalf from a Ouriboo uiiMr, Mr.
Steele

; but 1 reeeived it after I bad fisUted ay
letter:— .

''

" Steele's oompanj ouudatad of five partners, of
whiah Mr. Steele, an American, was ona Their
olaim was on Williams's Greek (Cariboo, of coum).
In the summer they saved the lumber themselves,
and made their own sloioea. Thsfc daim did not
pn^eet a* good as many other olaima. Nereetli*^
la«, they webt at it witk • viU; aude nottii^.^
first three days; peneTwed, and tiw fimrth day-
made 4ofc ; ti>e fifth day, lOoi. ; and the sixth day,
41oa. (the market raise of 41o«. of gold ia sterliag
a »90i. it. 34.). From that time, after the siith
day's worit, H/hm the return roae to 41a(. a daf, H
kept inoreMHMc ^ntil it readied 387o«. a day ; aatf
the last day'^jwork yielded a retam of 409os. The
five partners employed ' four hind hands' to a«ist
them to clear away the UilingL The ekfaa «««
one of the most difficult to work, as it nqoired
eight feet to eighteen feet of top^ripping ofmipM>-
inoambent eatth wbion oovered the aariAroos ttta-
tum, or ' pay-dirt' This ktter was oompoaed of a
blue day, six feet thick, mixed with gnvd and de-
composed slate. The whole area of the mine worked
waa only eighty feet by twenlTy-five feet, and the yidd
amounted to $105,000, eqnal to 21,87«. That so
modi gold wa^ dug out of so small a space as mghty
ftetbytwwityi-fivefeetiaapngBaBtflwt. Itpraves
thattkewealt^ tmried in this mnole region lies

oonomtnted i« masses thiok and plsntiAi], which is
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corroboratoJ bv the shortness of the period oflabour

months' actual work. This is a short

perioa lo nare earned 21,8702. in, certainly, yet the

eKobeauMc of the g(M of these nines is more deariy

dMnMwtwted by the rapidity of the accnmnlatiaa.

I shall show this result more dearly by oonrerting

Mr. Steele^s gold oomms into American eorren^.

The pndnoe of the labour of the first day that the

daim yielded anything was f68 ; that of the next

igf, $170 ; of the fitUowing day, ^697; and so on,

increadng until it reaehed the astounding snm of

|flA79 in a day ; and culminated in a ' retum' ef

|<9fi3 on the ' hut day's woric'

" To prerent any exaggention in my conversion

of the gold-dust, I hsTe taken the money Tslue of

^ ounoe at |17, although the aTorage ralne of

Cktfboo ' dost' is |17 65a and S7-1000th8, so that

Ik«n vtdar the aaik. In other words, this com-

pM^t^sU produced to the partners more mon^
in the market than I hare valued it at. Their gdd

majr have been worth $18 the ounces"

,T« show still more deariy to XitgUik leaders

thtt iplNipMtii and rewards of laboor in British

fH"iw»^«, I will paraphrase Mr. Steele's statement,

whioh will place it in another and, perhaps, more

practical light. I will suppose that the five miners

who owned this mining eiaira were Englishmen, and

that they had sent thdr earnings home. The gold

would, by the rale «t trade, go to the Bank of Eng-

land, aMd be ocavected into steriing numsy—say in

London. I will deduct all the charges of remitting



taiagn wodid iHm, a«t «OMf, te Torfi. XU
fruit & «Mir flnt ^^ •jiM'' wonU be
13t 10ft 3* ; rfito Mrt fc!f%,Mi, 8il 14* aij
«h» ««k)«ii|g diT'. yiM, IMK 4«. M; «ul «faa

1«* d«y% ]»M«1 wo«M 1w 1U«1 lU M Skt
nunM would bms ban to Ami » pcoliAo OMlka^
fer tiM lart day'a retwrn >«*« m inmwui -a
76L 7$. M, over and tibm* tko gHiid nm of «te
TWd «f «ltak7 d^ra," m 41n ^bm ten. iMr
woeaMfal and Htidiutorf pwwWh. Mc StMli^
i«etira of tlM gRM yUUi wmt niiiiili—>it by^^
quantity of >goId-dait imm^jlKt to Viotoriaj «%•
1m remaiiied for mm
tfMmm en^gwato thair

1 1* 4iiife -alidm inOadbw teito
XMWM voi^ and ithejr ezpMt to ^ arath

Vo iwra mad* tW Wwiwt mmfit^ 'I

iiare mentiobod 4tet 4h« fnr Und vmb did wmt
*»»in*Wf«*U Hmt «!« faid f8 .^
•iHf«««»<i "l*«»d,-"«id*«fdid»ot
tha wkdia aatMik

Im^aMwttlMtthMa
ii axaotfy Imr «k«

«Mi «aeh poor diggiaga

dqr, b«t tiM>|r ava aoim

lAmfmiihmr
•iMa, «Md IM wheae

aa yield anijr f1 te $••

tax Ifcem hetlt I

for a pfBAt M tke iiiMtaii^ to

ii^^m^tat ^BtAm. jiiid m to wliito;«•«>> not

«M a£ Ami «iU vodc ftr <lba aMU 4HEH&gi I

ti* ''<iaiia"hewilHuiaMmaidfto<i>hec«aorafc»-

*MBte elite««Mn. vlw «iU fiay Um tem «S to

^10 a daj, aooMda^ to laaatioa *m\ *

In tfada -wi^ it aoHMi ihak

TlieaiiiAMaaftlMi

:_itlj iifhii* Boi kywii

iwiUbaairiiifiMiiotk ywiadwhiA

Iki^ now >«aet Hba toiaa ia diitoa*. \mmm9C

owing to the extent of Um field, nnl«a tha oountiy

laoaiw a Jai«a addition to ita aaiMng popoialion.

ttoka lialf avUiaBaf niiMnte

h^ Ik aiialii *dba a moeli

yopdatian to dtoilapa *lum iMiiaitly.

eBoai An nuiiar ia hiaooo-

dMt. Wagea fgmutStj an lii#> for aU kiada «f

lalmK OaMMa kfemraca gat M «^ «^ *^

iMMrt, aoaa get aMoa. F«a» h*u«m get «i.*

XmnHmai:." I|ii^anlb|^]

I loond woffcbv en tke Made lOLi

aMdfce"flada"hi—J^in haiiiigator my bMaa

M« da«| «dda aad anda akmt «he fdaaa. lUa

.««.yU^ia4l
lof tvaaaporttlbai
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•bwidoM ppor diggtega irUok yidd » low nton

,

*o you uDd4nUDd why than an no too ntarm.
My adripe to emjgnwta firom tha M caoatry

will be ahoii, and, while it oan eaaiJy be ronMBband,
oannot be Dtiaundentood. British CoIbbUm waata
two oiaaiea only—men with mon^, and aan with
bodily ttn^gth—oapUalitU and labountt. Birth
olaaaea wiU jdo well The ona wiU iind laofadm
employment for ita capital, the other atill moM pn-
fitable employment for ita labonr. If aithar iUb
it will be it* own fault. Shoold either of thaaa.fewo
olaaaea be n)arriad, let them bring tbeir wivw «ad
&mili«a

J thf mora nomeroos the pcogeny the better.

The Tinw^ newqpi^r ia ita leader of the SMk
Maroh laat, and th.« Timti' corraapondani in U*
letter here ^oted, hare certainly oonapirad to dwv
a glowing and aeduotive picture of the nnndiliig
and proapaqta of British Columbia aa * goId^(»-
dacisg oolo|iy. The TimM' aoooont ia ao doa'^t

tnie enough in the main ; but tiwt the «>Jn—ft^^
<4 tbo leadi|tg article especially, is often tc^high,
there is abundant evidence. Still the Governor, itt

his latest deapatehaa, speaks favourably of the (ooial
state of the,gold districts, and of the reapeot gauo-
isaUy paid by the min«n to public order. The
Timut' artictaa are full of annshiue ; other writaia
tell a different tale. It is a diSeolt ooune to jHj»
between tii^ two ; but, nevertbrisM, that is the
course which we hsive eadaaronvad to pwamk We
feel it to 1)6 oui- duty to present to intotdiag aroi-
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graata, not a fimey landaeape, but as true an idea as

poaaibia of the loaallty in whidi tiiey nay bb abont

to ^aat thamaalvus ; and wis beU^ve that we should

bo grsatlymMad if we aooeptad unreaerredly either

the statemants of the Timtnot the £tr leas sanguine

Views ptopoonded in other quarters: We repeat

diat Qovemor Douglas—no oontemptible attthortty

—4nvariably reports well of the settlement ; and

tba Bishop of CMnmbia has always been a inn
believar in ita suooeas and prosperity. At the same

tlmej we do not entertain the slightest donbt that

drankenneas and every form of depravity may be

witnessed ad nmuMom at the diggings; but Uie

question is, in what part of the globe may not

tkwe vioea be witnaased t Things will find their

\nA by degrees, and some sort of society will grow

Wit of' the present chaos ; but in the interim, any-

body who goes out to these Intitodes most look for

roogh work and roi^ber neighbour*. StiU, nobody

wko ke^ his eyaa vpm, who oscs his hands wtU,

and who is tempemte and thrifty In his haUt^ has

tfaa sUf^tsst reaaon to be discooraged ; for he will

ind in British Columbia, with ita coal beds, its gold

fiekk, its copper, and its agricultural resources, sndi

aa oponing aa periukpa be would find nowhere elae

w the swftMa of the j^be ; and at this moment

there are thoinafBdi en their way, during in this

fcitb, and who, if they be true to themselves, and

forswear the temptations inseparable ttom lilb in ia

young eolony, will prosper beyond their brightest

expedtationa.



198 liTrsH <!oi,ir>rr,i,-

We oaaefaat -mik » itw
Til,-,, Jii tltti

-ifOff 83, 18«Q.—'Lirid

C%widi^JlvlifWeitaiiBBtaff'.

mmaMbgMH ultMiwaTiMSviUrboMa it

RMnrfit «• him rtiMnn rftw. tiiil (km giiiiwj

k «fitir«l7 ' nnla«<dlMl. »•• A* hmam ml th»

awmaghmi \mm hMt Wh| rim iOir oa thi*

ningB^' the tenth t—t oaUr OMnwoC th» paMkt«
Md tb« «toiMi of gnuiit*; « ImM* «r «aiMii«Mk

inanipkiim, imM iniliJ. n»Ma»ten«iiimiia

eownaiMMli^Mp. B^MfthMta^wi* tk» BUi^
ftllMirQQ* TiM €lM''imoir Inii vwteMk
''Am^ I'T" ^11 1 ir fir Tint liiliiiiiiijil^i

. tri* g ill wlMJ^ tn
I of A*]

(fcrgoU, ni4 waahimg th* «Hr4di or 'iMf cUit'

illMcaU. Vwtlwl

kt wcuim I

fai «iM Mtt «» iwli. Mill thi* fc

I ta tetand «{M» th« vocyag^ aad AppMai ky
« kM» to nMh ftwajp iMt nMNM «f Mrtk

<*i«* Hi9« Iw I tUM to.di7 M
two milM lotif, which h«l coct (IJ.OOQy^ c

' »da^.
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npliihaA ii ift iwuTa naani, aigfat

Mf te » h«Ml of water iwa

ithwai^lbe^NlT*

Md tiMflMawiU WMkingte tiw

Mft iiHiTii. - "^ - '-r W«T

hf watMng witium*. «1m di

waaa aaUny ten doBais » dajt. Ih* tkdm u
whato tha wkter ia hrooght ia » ho^f froaa Aa

,snd trr*'-—' alwraUiag of aavth into the

pcadBoaa • laapi aatoa of gM^
naa more taith aaa be wMlMd» aad tha imm

earth washed im a gtnm tiHM, the greater tha yield.

T^ eaator ia fay^ tbe rivaiveida. It ii a aeat of

lailhai la a m inli—i -nth iii iilt' i ft i il ; withte

ka m0w% beaeath which are tiae UMikirt% and at

ttwhotteea ie a eoppar plate witk l il lfciiWer ; tha

'faf eartli ' ia aaat iato tha stare, and tha

kwifth aMhaaAwUtothaathe* hand i

[to water }tha<«urthaMd^

the lieTe and Uaahato; tha mw* atoyaA»i

i^fiU, 4k&, and thft4|WaWl«arMta>iia thrgnldan

-Jimm t>^r—l haawi a atmnga aoisa im paaaiag

DM* as Indiw hat; wh» I apfroaahad I teaA
it to be thak «r Udyan, ttw ladias

IBawifchadharaMli <AiUin.hsr hy^

1i»ririldk Hawaaa itiiBg iiatoaail

fiartf. Mt reyiatad over and ota* a
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words witit oomideMUe gesture. OooMimwIlf k*
would itrol(e the breut aad itomaoh of tb« ^iid^

Beride himiwM • baain of w»ter wiA tome wM«cb^
ing mixtnn in #t ; <Iu8 ]ie woald take and rob
upon his bands, or he would blow into bis hands

and upon the child, then borrt forth again into 'Uk

lament and incantation. The mother hel#. 4k»
ia&Bt towards him, and evidently fait nrwriisulj^

fhith in the enchanter. Ii:!.'it.

"Overtook a miner from Califimda, ^^Mi >#
revolver on one aide and a bowi»>kBife on ih»
other. I ^wke about the former; he add the^'

weie needed in Oalifornia, bat not here. V

^ " I have inet veiy few miners with tlwiv w«aRMtn>
onoe none went without Things are nnr ad^qaMr

and orderly as povible. All oImsss am sulli

treated. Ohiaamen, Indkaa, and Biaafa^ kave
jiMtice equal with otiieta. Indeed it is svidsKt

that what l^e Califomian looked upon as a sign of

high spirit and courage he now thinks littU of, and
th«M tanilrfe wwpons are put mwmj.

»Jvm 7.<-I took a walk with Mr. Fringle aloag

a beautiful and romantic trail, following a stnami

and glen to Lake Dallas, and then through a gwg^
into a valley on its northern side, whwe was a
stream wending its way to the Fraaar. I visitsd

some of th« Indian potnto grounds in that vaUsfV
the soil is very rich. The rows of potatoes wta4

laid with g^wat reguhurity, indeed in figuaaa aad-

pattams sneh as yon see on their b«i^ei>w<tki

They also 'earth up' at the proper time,

•cnmT. l«l

ahowa ft nonadvaiMed state than I expected. We

Mondad a hei^t, and upon a rooky, mossy ksoU,

shaded by pines, we had aa axtenaive view of

^wiiiain sni river soenary. I ooold haveaat there

te IwVMk impnssed with the grandeur of the weite

at Qod. How insignifleant the most gigantic

Moomidiahmeots of wan 1 We were then on the

w* aUkof the<)aaqasaUa. A. oaaoe, paddled by

an Indian and his squaw, brought us quiAly down

the rapid, rolling, swelling Fraser, to Hone, for

whieh wo paid the sum of a dollar, U. M., for

half an honr'a paddl& These Indians are well paid."

-Jmt$ 14.—I esossed the river opposite Yale,

and took the tndl to HUls Bar. We walked

through grovea of young pines; much of the

gfmuid is eleai«d.

,
« Hill's Bar, about a oeuple of milea below Yal%

WMthe aaene of great exeitemeiit in IBSi ; it waa

the richest of all the diggings ;
thousands flooked «•

it, and thousands of pounds have been extracted

tttm ii It was here that the McGowau riota took

ijMi. Then Oolouel Moody marohed up his men

to eaptnre the rioters, but when became to the spot

dnMk champagne with them instead.

"The first ffM diggings were upon the bank of

tlM river J
upon this buik grew giant tree*—aU

theee, and aeree of soil, haw been swept away to

the depth of some ten or twelve feet It ia now

f^Md that the higher banks, or flate, still further

fVoB the river, ate vei7 auriferous. These are now

baiof worked.

If
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" Th« ewUfMBtat of foU-miaiiig ia grmt Ibe
minen iim«i iwrtr to tii% Xbert it *n iatorett in

Iha work vhioh always wmteini them. I w« told

oardt and iwhiakaj are Umu baacL Tliajr mUmh
plaj for mone/, bat for drink, a dollar a gam*. A
N^lcM taaa will go into Yal* oa Sunday, and

^Mod twestj-ftya to forty dollan in drink and.

tfoating othara, Ibera ara, kowevar, manf taa-

paiate men. A friend of mine, tbongb an old

Hner,^aaTer touobea wftinX, only porter and ale.

He always has a doeen of Engliab porter iakia

honw (<« the £«r).

h/mns H.,-0^ tbia my Uth birtbday. I awoke

OB tke flooi! of a log-hut, ia the wild and almost in-

Moeasibla moeaae* of the Oaaoada Monntaina, the

Fnoer flowing at my feet. The five otlier indivi-

d«ala who o0oapied other parts of the room bad beeo

aet otherwise than quiet j sleef^ bowoTer, I had

had but little. I ro*e about half-pant fivei A oom-

Ibrtable breakfast at naren, of lea and eoffee, ham,

Aa, prepared us for the arduoa- day before u& Oar
I bad arrived in the neighboarhood tbe night

, and ikboat eight oame up ready equipped.

" The Fmier is about 350 yards broad at thb

pM»t. Xboi oartsnt ia strong. A rope is suspended

feom bank to bank. From this rope is tMde^whioh
works the laqge pvat'sbapad forry^boat A moat in-

fHtious method ; the current acting as the wind acta

«pon a sail, the side of the boat being the sail,

a»d kept by the taoUe in an inclined poaitica to

the stream,
t
Tbe stronger the current the Imi in*
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eUned aead he the boM. Witho«t the al^test

diffioalty the fhny i* thas ^uekty owed. i

" The view «C the FMMr, eMaanfMsed in moan-

tains from tite fron^ or aather from a point near, it

grand indeed.

"Jut^ lO.-—Faokfaig'is ma of the moat loerativA

employmentB. A train trf twelve or eighteen hbrM*

imd mules yvef kmh p^ra tiie expense of fiiet,. od^

and then great profits are made. Tbe pcdcece are

f»ii<ii|ially Mexicans; tinere lie, < however, msny

AmeiiMUk
" I met this day a train under the eondoet ef•

vwy odd-looking dust-begri—d pDiher.. iHaihad*

hnken-in, slouched wideawake. I wu \

t* Um. His speech showed him to be an <

i^^ish gentleman. A few yeara ance he waan

nart officer with his regiment in Cknada. Ha
came to Callfomia, where he fbllowed < patting/

He now packs on British soil with the beet hotW'

pack in tbe oohmy.

" Jidy 18.—All merehandiM is carried beta npaa

padc-borses, the only mcception being that .TniifaMi

also crrrygoods. Faek-moles carry the heavieet loads.'

I WW mules to-day packed with nearly 400 lbs. of

gooda. There is a great art ia packing ; huik is the

tUag to avoid ; if a peek is in small oomfaaa mnolt

auNW can be carried thaa when the contrary. :

" J«^ SO.—Oohunbia doee set abound' in the

fbathered tribe. Ihaveseea,hAwevar,ea|^bawka,

i;ooks.jay«, grouse, dneks, ikmi% xohina (as Jargeaar

{Ca^ii4B» and good miin^, and hnmmiag hirAk

MS



"Jm^SI,—IvWtod Booi^yut; aminwtold
m« niM w^ BiaUag MlMM* • iby ptrniM,

"Avff. 7.4-Oa bowd ww two mpeetebMook-
iagaun. GTlMjr w«« Aaeriou mionaretanl^
hooM wUIiift oomforteble 'pU*.' Hmj boOt ap-

kaowladgMiitihu. I mMI vhat wm ooMidcnd 'ft

Iiik.' IV«* 3000 toMOOMkngwwtlMiitidr:
iihb'WM tli« Ntvlt of two ymn' mbiag in Britiah

Oolunlna.

"Avff. 8.-r.M7belirfiBtUpwgMMoftho«„o«^
liM been oabfiniMd ; there ie no doebt now, i^fou

•nf tingle mad, mtto the vMtnwMuoee Midv^titii^
tinw in ntinenU weeltb. There ii nnijiMiTihkn

•griai^iiisl had in the lower portioa of the Mttmt,
tibet ia to My along the rirer np to H<^ ; onMm
ride luge tmete invite the fiuner, more eipedeUy
abont the OhllewMk, the Pitt Rirer, and Hope, to
a fair return of capital and labour. Abore thia

point the ooontiy li'diffioult of aoceH, tough and
nonntainoa^ unkii you get lomeAfty miles thrangh
the Cawiade Range. Nothing oooU have opened
Aii trust ef^Eoept iti Binsnl pcodvee. It would
drire UA Um itardlaat traveUer. It did aend
haok, at the firrt, thonaanda, in poverty and dttpair.

"The appellation of all adnata ia 'boj;' their

<Uef ia 'cap.* AU are ealled Diek, Tom, Hany.
One man, a notorious eharaotar, was iit*fcti«.niHi

Uotrpoet Jtedt. Men are not known by their real

names. You inquire, u I have oAen dooa^ the
name of aon^ 0Be,«ad nobody knows his name

;

oafy he ia esped KHaad^o, of sudMad-sodi a bar!

If.-.

' wM speaking to a misti .. ^-...v. ....I ,,,..,.

OaHfenia, and with him had ooma a

u.. ^ hdl sold his claim there for 180Q doU

lart. I adted what the man'a nasM was; ka aiM

he went by a nickname, ' Bam*—he know not his'

realnaaw. ' He had known in CUifmiaiastsaMB

aiderable diffienlty aritiag fhMa tUs. A i

uaiiio into the eountry from the wetasu StsJ

ing his brother ; his inquiries for Thomas Magaira

;M>iIwied no leault ; and he want aiway bosk lo Hie

States. Yet his brother was known and was wosk-

i«h thosewho had heard the iaquky, bu* thay

nw not Mm least notion their friend^ nlw had soam

t
|ffirix*hWnwn<e, was really Thommi 1
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I.

Q? OOLD^ MNKa. ISgUBD IN OONFOEMITY
WTtB TH^ G0£J> yifeUM ACT; 18(8.

Wnou ill k pcoTidtd by th« 0«4d IlaM* Aak,
IU9, mmik tiM OovniMr, te ih« time baing, «<
BritMk CMsmliM, maj, hj vriiiag nndw kb ImmI
and tb« pabKo imI of the odoaj, make rulea. end
regnlations iti Uie nataiw of bj-laws tot ell nwrttwi
nUting to mining;

And whefew, in oonformitjr with the laid Act,
owtein role* and regulation* hare already been
>iaed beariqg date the 7th of S^itembnr, 18«9.

1. The mines in the laid ler^ benohee ihall be
known a* "bench digging!," and ahall for the par-
poM of aecertiaining the idea of olaims therein beaz<
oepted out of the ohui of "dry diggings" • defined

in the rules And regnlationa of the 7th of September
last.

2. The oi^linaiy elaiiiM on any benoh diggings

shall be registered by the gold oommissioner aeoord-

ing to BBoh fne of the two ' following metiiods of

maasttremenli as he shall deem most adrantagwos
oneaehmineiTia,: One hundred feet square, or abe

APmrDix.

a strip sihad twenty-five fei* deep«k the

the oliff nextihe river, and bevaded by two siraigm

4in«s oarried as nearly as poasiUe \a eaeh case per-

psHdioalar to the general directtwt of suoii diff

aoroM the level benoh up to and not beymod the

fuoiofthedsMsat in the rear; and in sneh last

lentioned case, the spaoe inolnded between sueb

o boundary lines when prodneed over the faoe tf

r in front as &r as the foot ef snob oliff and

lier, and all mines in the space so !n'-ii.'J~l

30 fbrm a part of sooh claim.

d. Ttie gold iiiiiiwiMlnnsr shall have aathorily in

oaasa wkere tbe bs»elw are narrow, to mark the

okhM in saeh manner as k« shall think fit, so as to

iMlade an adequate daim. And shall also have

p«wsr to deeide on the diffli whiob, in his opinion,

ftirm tbe natural bMndarias vt benohes.

4 The gold eosnmisskmer may ' in any mine of

any Hanemiaation where the pay dirt ia thin or

claim 1 in small demand, or where from *ay oiioam-

Htanor > he shall deem it reasonable, allow any free

liner to register two claims in his own name, and

How such period as he msy think proper for non-

vorUng either one of snoh olaims. But no psteon

Kball be entitled to hold at one time more than two

clfum* of the legal siae. A disooverer's olaim shall

tot tiite purpose be redconed as one ordinary claim.

ff. AU daims shall be snbjaet toibe public rights

of w«iy and wat« in soeh manner, direction, and

extent as the gold eoamniasioner dmll from time to

time direct ; no ndne shall be woiAed within tM
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road, miI«M by the urevlotiB »*nct!or

th« gold o^mfarioner

6. In onier tQ Ueattsm vuo ^unnui/jr ui wawr lu

•ny ditoh or itlttiM, the Mlinrtaig vuIm ihidl b* ob-

Mrred, vizi :

—

The water taken into • diteli ihkll be OMMitved

at flie diteh bead. No water ihall be take« faita a

diteh exee^t in a trough wboee top and floorihall

be horicoijtal planet, and aidai parallel *irttial

planei ; «abh troagh to be oontintted for ilx thaw
iti breadth in a boriaontal direetion from tbo pelat

at wbidi the water tnten the trough. Tb* top of

the troogh'to be not more than m*«b inehea, Mui

the bottom of the trongh not more than ieTOMtaoa

inebee, belbw the nurflioe of tiie water in th« re-

ervoir, all meaaurament* beiag taken inaide the

trongh and in tho low-mitt ov dry tmaam. DIm
area of a vortieal inxmrmtt MotiMi of the tMigh
aball be ootaaidered aa tbo mawiii of the qmwHty
«f water taken bf the ditah.

II.

IIB LAW oy LAXD BALIS IS THB COLONIES

1. That from and after the date hereof (JiawHy
4th, 18«0,)| Britiab aobjeeta, and aliena wbTSliU
take the oa|th of aUogianoe to Her Mi^ea^ awl Her
(uoeeaMn, tnaf aoqnira vnooespiad and nnraaorred
«.wl ....^..»«,.....J n 1 1 :^ Tj-:*:-!. /^..i i.:_

160

aot iMag *he ait* of» «kl»«»t »» ftatomi town,

or aoriftoona Und arailaUe for mining pnrpoaaa, or

%a IwMaa Beeerw or SattUmont), in foe aimple,

ad«r tbo following eonditioaa.

8. The peraon deairing to acquire any partiottUr

„\oi:Ol. 1«4 of the «h«»ot«r afoieaaid. aball enter

into pMiaaaion tharanf and reoord hia olaim to nny

^up^tUf not nxceadiag 160 aorea thareot with *be

.m^iatnte >•««* thwetoy paying to the

mid magiatniie vne aum of eight abiUiDga for re-

',.Mrdiogauoh olaim. Snoh pieoe of Und ahaU be of

I a, ceetwgttlar form, and the ilwrtaat aide of ti»

jp '̂jii^gu ,uil be at leaat two-thWa d the l«»|Bat

, «U*^ Tha dtiMfat ahall gi»o tha beat poaaiblf

,4MMiptio» tbaMii< to *»»• »««•*«»*• "»»!» ^'"^ ^"

„idafai k waariad, togethar with a rough plan thew-

^Mt, aad identify the ptot in qnaaHoa by pWNT *t

.i^aomam of tha land font poata, aiidby -atfafin

..jbhkAawiption any other hmdroarka on tha aaid 160

•ana which he may aoHider ol a notioaaWa «h»-

3, Whenerer the GoremroentauTTey ahall extend

to Uie land churned, the claimant who haa laooadad

hia olaim aa afowaaid, or hia haiM, or in oaaa of the

,
g»nt of certificate of improvement haretaaiUr men-

tioned, the amigna of auch oUimant, ahall. if he or

thar ahaU hara baea in coiitl»nowi ooa«pa*lon of

1 tha aame land from tha data of tha record afow«aid.

ihaantitlad to purehaaa the hind ao pi a "r*<dj»'

.' aaah rate aa may, for the time b*'
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tb« OoTHwpait of BrMWiCUuAK not MMocding
Ik* •am •< «n lUUiagi ptt mm

4. No iniarMt in any plot ot knd wiqaiNd m
afoNMid, sball, befora HftyiMiit of ilM pnnhwi
iDonay, be ot^wble of paanag to • purofaaMr xalm
th« rendor iihall h«v« obtainad iiMHImtt fluin

tb« aearart magistnte thai b« baa mad* panMomt
improTMnenta on the laid plot to th« valoa of km
ahiUingi per aera.

6. UpoD payment of tbe porobaae money, a oon-
Teyanoe of the hod prahaiid ihall be •neotadki
favoar of t|w fmbmm, raaniag tiia pNoioai
minerala, with a rigjtt to enter and work tlm aama
in &vear of the Orown, ita MrigM«b4 Mimniui.

4 Frioritr of tiUe »bdl beabtaiBHl by tkepetw
on flrtt in oeonpation, who ihall flait reeord hia

eUim in manner afarenaid.

7. Any pejnmn antiioriaad to aoctaJM land under
the proriiioMof thin rroelamatioa, aarpanhiM^
in addition t# the knd pre-empted in manner yhn»
aid, any number of aoree not otherwiw appropriated,

at euoh ntteaa may be fixed by the Oovemment,
at tbe time tben enoh land ehaU oome to be ear-

reyad, not to exeeed ten abiUiDCpi P«w •«») five

•hiUings to be paid down, and the midoe at the
time of nrrc|y. _

6. In the event of the Orown, ita aaaigna er Ueam»

.

«ea^ anting itaelf, or themwdTca, of theaeaarmtka
mentioned in okwe 0, a raaaonable oompaaanlian
for the waaUnnd damage done, ahall be paid fa^ the

17i

wheat

land afaaU be wasted at

in <m^ of diapnte,^
Jw^,«C aiz mm, to be

tDtha

ahall be eettled by a

imonad by tiie naareat

». Whenever any peiaon ahall paraMnintly oaaaa

to oooapyland pee-empted aaalui mli, U a|la*ii*i

aaareat to the land in foaatiaa may** •

r way, on being aatiified of

>*i«n, oaaoel the claim of the peraon ao

MBttfleaMing to oaonpy the aame^ and record the

lihlitt tlian»n of any other pwraon aatiafying the r»-

Hahd>inaaa(br»aa id

la The deciaion of the maglatrate may be ap-

pealed by either party to the deciaion of the Jndge

of Ihn SnpreM Ooort of CivU Jnatiaa of Britiah

CehmUa.
U. Maf pmaon deairona of afpaaling in aaannw

•fanaaid, may be reqoiiwi, befcre a^h appeal he

heaid, to find anoh eeeoritf w mif b» h««i««f

pctetad out by the mice or orden haielnaAer dt

naiad to be pnbliabed.

18. The procedure befcre the magiatiat* and

Jndga reapectiTely, •hall be according to awh mlaa

and orderaaa ahaU be pttblidwd by «iah jndge, wi*

the approbation of the Ooremor fcr the time of

Britiah Oelnmbia.

18. Wbaoem a penoa in ooanpaMoo at the time

of Maord afanaaid, and he, hia h*a, or aaaifa%

ahaU have oosUanad in pamanant oaeapaMaa wf

land pre-empted or of land puvdaaad aa aforaaaU,
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ht «t tlMj may, mtbmI
ijfwtaMBt or tnqaM afrinfrMytetroAr «r«« th«
'—

-* — pt rniptij wr iiniiilwuil, tu Qn mu ixlumi
M if Iw or tlMy WW* MiMd of the l«g»l Mtate k
pruMwioniln tb* lud m pn-Msptoa or prrlwHfi
U. Koihing herein oontftined tlwU b* ooMtrawl

M giring r right to way daimmt to exolod* fr«*

minwi fr«m Marching ibr waj ot tlM pnoioiu
minwdt

, 0r working the Mine upon tb* oosditlon*

ttanmiii.

15. The Oorenunant thaU, notwithataiMliDg nj
claim, rtoord, or oonreyanoe aforetaid, 1>* Mititl*d to

«nt*r and tak* mioh portion of tk« land pr*-*mpt*d
or pan)hai*d u majr bo iwqniMd for roads or other

pablie purpoMi.
, ,>

,

16. Wa^ privilege* and the right of oatrjjng

water for mining pnrpoees, may, notwithatanding

any olaim ^««ord*d, porobaa* or ooaT^ya&M Mfi^
aid, b* AUBed asd taken upon, luder or «T.vJitf
Hid kMtd • pr»«mpt*d or ponhaiad aaafonaaiil^
freo minaM requiring tb* eame, and obtaiaitig a
grant or Ijoenoe from the gold oommiaaioner, tuA
pagting. ao^panaationfor wast* ordamagv to ib*
p*noii wbea* land majr b* wMted or linwagH hf
tfoOb wat«e priTilage or oarriag* of water, t»b*«».
oertained i^ oaae of dispute in nutnner aforeiaid.

17. la oaao any dispute shall arise between pw-
sons with regard to any land eo aoqaired sa afore-

said, any one of the parties in diArenoe may (bsAit*

^eetmeat fw aetion of trespass broa|^t) i«ibr the
question in. diflbreno* to the nearest msglstrate^ wlo

'.ppmuz. '7J

k ksnby asrtboriaed to proeead ta a mmrnaiy w^
>* wstot* tfc* passissinn of any laad fa dHpoto «»

4Im) pane* whom ba waj deem entitlad to tb*

tKmr, aad «• abate aU iaArasiiMS, and award and

IsvysMh eosts and damagss aa b* may tiiink tt.

^>!i:,

III.

ANKO VIOMIMO PBIMO k VIOMIMO eWTONDO

VIOTOEIiE REOINJE.

OAP. xan.

AN ACT to proTide for the QoTemment rf JJrWs*

Coimnhia.
[2d^«^18fla]

WbEEBAS <U»«» of htr M^iwty'i nbi»et» "i^***W UT«,byth«Uo«M»Mid<»n»«rtofhtrM«i«ity,T«iorUd

ib and isttW so eertsfa wDd wd xommiM *mi*mimw
iMBMftb-WMteoMiaf J«r«H*'<<MrM iiw«ialrtor»afcy

n 1 LilH r - -* A'«" OMUnim, mitnm nA Utm ilf

StogrftWi Aot to b. ounti SriM OohmUa, sad «*•

id7«4JM«t, tor mining »nd cOMjmftmi [ and W I*

raU* to «»k« •on* tomportry piuil*in for th* iWl

|«T«MMrt Of laoli tofiitofUi, ntt yamMat !!'*!,?"
IIhaUbothiiwp«B««abUAsd,«ad tho »»«b.r sT orisristo

laorMMd ! B« It tbmfor. waet«l by tbo QaMo't mooi

«WMDwt Mij«ty, by and with tb* adtloo aad oOBSMt rf tb.

]>)i<ds spiritual and twaporal, wmI Oimmii^ ta IWs pNMnl

PaHteiMat aatmbiod, sad by the aslkaHil m the imm,m

Md tosonprisisn issb tsnrMori«swtdtBtb*d*miaMs«l
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2!l^ i i^ tL^**^ to th. -t by tk. Buln .hitta

n. It .b.ll U UwflU for W llij«(,, by «Tord« or
oixUr. to b« by h«- fttm thM to tim. *!•, whh th. .drfa,

/ M*L^ " ?•*"* *° "^ "**• •«' "»»W<»>^ •««
(nbj«* to iuch ooBdlUoM ««*!•««„ to h« fUai.w
m«t) to MthoriM Md «ap,W« iW* »««, u ri„ B„ ft^
•to to tiita irfafeit M OovwMT of DKlM fVfwmH« M
•Mk. praviiio. te tUndtoUMntto. 0tiu^\klT'J^
fTT"'

to,m|Uj^ «H.fa. Mid «tobU.h dl «.di UwlTlnrtf.
tottoni^ and orUbmomm my b* »«o«tory for th. p.^^

-o»d*r, Md lood (OTwinMBt of W KiOMty-i tubJMto Md

Md aU Uwa Md oniiMaeM w to b* madi m -

ftTZl?h^ b. Ud Men both bootof of PHriktoWt JWto
ooBTtnicDtly may bo §Hm tb« nukUag Md inKlwint thtftaT

m. Proi*Ud tlMgr^ Ikrt it *idl b, iMrfW for u»
X^MrttotooBMtltoakydMMttaMtwiMk i>- ^

Md «i^w«r tMhaAw to eoMtUato • L^Umm to atolto

!S!-^- *^7r^. r**' "^ I"*^ t.>*nunMt rf JK>M

0««^ » i«toia MdA«irt|y, to W «Mp««d .iMAMd 10 mMyip«MM,Md to b* «fHMid to olMtod iamTtoMMT Mdilbr toab mMl Md —"—

^

t- .i^

i-» a.>to**-iM^*u (»,«,v.,i^ *, rt,/;;?^
Lowtr M<f 9ppor CmmU, to «« MK .ut mhiUmmI Z
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by M Aot pMMd in tbo Moond jmr at XSag Omrft th»

YooHh, ioUtdUd^aulol /or riftJatmg Ot ^w nmdt, md
MolliiiMito A (V^niwflf WMi CfMl J^tHtdtttitt^ wMWn Mrtoi»

jMTd^ North Anariok, it «m MMlod, that from Md odtw

th* ptorinc «( thkt Aot tha Goarto «fiaditotaio thM adfrtiar

or vhloh mifbt bo (hmaAor MtabUohad ia tho Pwtiaeo of

V/ptr Oanadm ihoold bur* tbo nino oivflJtotadtotiN, Tptmm^

•od Mthori^ «itUB tho Indian koniteriii Md othto porto

MAm$rtm not wttUa tha llailto oT «ith«< tba pieriaoM «t

JUmr at Vft" Cbaarfaor of My olvU gitoiBtoiat of tba

WHtniamm, M thonOd OMtoihadorw* iavirtMlKilh

«Md» tha UmiU of tba itid pfeviaen of Xo<Mr or Vft*'
Oaiiarf ii nopaitirtly, aad that awry amtraot, atriitoMt.

•fifing vlthia tha Mid /aMm ttnitoflai lad othorpartoof

iiaMrMai aad ovary wroa|r aad i^Jaiy to iha pwaoa vt to

p<>pai1y aonmiMad or doaa wilhla tba Ma, ahoaid ba aad
ba daaiaad to ba «f tha Miiiaintoia^ aad baeofahtobk aad ba

qaiato la all taapaati,»a tf tha tooto bad haM mada, Mt<r«d
iaK inaarrad. ariaaa, anaiaitttad or daao wtthkt tha aaU
pmiaoo of VntT OwaJa ; aad In tha nma Aat an aea-

tiiaad prairliioBa for fMag fotaa, aathoiity, aad aObot wtth-

Ia tha told Indim tarrltoriw aad othar parto of iaiar^M to

tha praotff and aotoof tbo Mid Oearto of I^^par CVwarfa ,•

aad it waa tbaraby alw aaaatad, that ttabaold ba Uwfhl for

UlMiOiit7> ifhaihoalddaamltOMvaaltBtwtodo, toiaaa

• wwiaiiHi or aawailarioai to aagrpana* or panaaa toba

ad aot aa Jaitiiw af tha Piaea apMUa aaah parto of <<iM)ifoa

MaforoMld, ai vail witbia aay tartitariM tbtoitifcii gwatad

tp tha aempaay of adnatarwa af JtejiMd twdhig to J7ad>

wa'« Jfay ai wlthia tba /«<Um tarritoritoofaaah atbor porta

«(iaMr<M aaaforoald ; aad it «aa fcithto aaaata^ that It

*a«U balawM for hia Majaalyfoato thaato tlitobyaay

•mmbImIm aadto tha Oriat flaal to aathaalaa aad awpawar

My anoh paiBoaa ao appolatad JuatioM af tha Pwaa aa

afoniald to alt aad heU Oewta of Baaoad for tha trial af

,aadalaoafaiTfl4
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imi tt ihouU h» UwAiI fbr hU Msjarty tn ordw, dtrMtud
•otborintli* •ppoiatoMirtofpropn'sfBeni toaotiokidof taoh
eonrU ud Jiutiow within tka juriKlMlon *«lgn*d to nch
oourti tod JBstioM in My niA adnminlon

; provided th»t

Mb eourto ibonld oat try kay «Aad«r apon urj clurg* or

indiotmrat (br aoy ftlooy outd* Mm nl^t of mpital panhb-
mwit, or for uy oOaea or purinf iwlwin Otcting tb« lif*

of ujr u<bod«r, or a^judg* or aaoM aajr oAndar to niflbr

Okpital ponithnMot or tnoiportatioa, ertakooogninoo* of or

try any olril aotion or luit lo whioh tha oaoH of (och niit or

aatiaii iboaM azoaad in valaa tba amoaat or ram of two han>
drad poaad^ aod in arary oaaa of any oChnaa rabjaetinf tha
panon oomaitting tba nna to oapilal paniabmairt or traoa-

portatioB, tlia eonrt, or aay jodga of any auoh oonrt, or any
joatiaa or joatioaa of tha paaaa befora whom any auoh oiftadaT

ahoald ba brosfbt, ahonid oonmit auoh eOntler to aailt

otiatody, and eauia anoh offnidar to be aeot in laoh ouatody

fcr triai in tha ooart of tba provinoa of Upper Canada.
From and aAar tba proobmatlon of tbii Act in BrillA

OUiuMu tba aaid Act of tbo fertytbird yaar of King Otorft
tha Third, aod tba aaid reeited prorlaiona of tha aaid Aot of

tha iaeond yaar of King Omrfft Iha Fourlb, and tba prorlaiona

oontainad In aneh Aat f»r giving foroa, authority, aod albai

within tba Indian tarritoriea and othar parta of Amtrioa lo

tha procaaa aod aota of tha aaid Coorta of Upptr Canada,
aball oaaaa ttf hava foraa in aad to bo appUoabla to Britm
OolmmUa.

v. Prorldad alwayt, That all jodgmantt giran in any oItII

anit is BrtHik CohinMa absll ba aubjaot to appaal to har

Mi^aaty in Ooanoil, lo tha manoar and aubjaet to tha ragnU-

tlona in and aobjaot to whioh appaaU ar« now brought tnm
tba Civil Oottrta of Canada, aod to auoh ftirtbar or othar ra-

gtilatiooi at bar Mtjaaty, with tha advioa of bar Privy OooaoU,

ball IVom tiqia to Uma appoint.

VI. Vo p4rt of tha colony of TanMiHwr Mand aa at pro-

aant aatablltbad, thall ba oomprliad within BrUisK Oelumhim

fnr tiM purpoaa of thli Act ; but it aball ba lawftil for bar

M^jaaty, bar bain aod nooaaton^ oa raoaiving at any tina

m
during tha oontiwuaao oftUiXetojoiataddNatflaa tba two
Bouaatof tba Laglalataraof Vaatoamr IMaad, pnyiag fbr
tha inwrporatiao of that laland with BritUk Columbia, by
onl« to ba mada aa afortaaid with tba advioa of har Privy
Oounoil, to aonax the aaid ialaod to BriHik dlamhi; rabjaot

to tuob oonditiooi and ragDlallont aa to bar Ifajaaty ahall

•MnjKpadiaat ; and thaieoponand fraaiflMdataaf tbap«b<
Hlti» of aaahardario tha aaid ItUnd, or aoah othar drtaao
awyba flxad io aoob ordar, tba provktona of tUa Aet aball bo
hold to apply to Vanconttr Itland.

VII. In tba oonttruotioo of thia Aot tha tarn " Oovanor"
hall maan tha paraoo for tba tima baing lawfully admiaiatarlBf

tha govamnMOt of Brititk Otitmiia.

VIII. TUa Aet tbaU oontiooa io foraa oatil tba Ihir^anl
ity at 2)*cmi*r, ooa tbontand aigfat buodrad aod aixty-two,

and thanoatorth to tba and of tba then next aaaaiaa af Pariia-

niaot i jMwridad alwoyt, that tha axpirtktiou of tbJa Aet aball

not affaot tba bouodariaa faaraby dafinad, or tha right of ap-

paal haraly givao, or any aot dooa or light or titla aoqulrod

undar or by virtna of thit Aot, oor thall tha axpiratlon at thia

Aot ravlva tha Aota or pMta of Aota borahy rapaalad.

IV.

Tn ^iaii A«M«uM BtiOttiit of tha 4th of Juna but fnreiahaajtAiU

vooabulary of the " Chinook Jargon, " at ntad by tba dUfcwtIWUaa
tribat 01 Fniar and Tbonptoo lUvtn and the tnrrouadlag ooMtiy,

with tha equivalent lermt in EngUih. It la glvtn In tbaAppaadfaiai

oaloulatad to be of graat viae to wlnort and all partial travwaiin the

ladtaMooomtry oo tha nortb-weat ooaat, who may have ooaailoo to

oamo te ooataoi with the nativaa.

Klka-t.
Mlte-Taa.
Xladur-Thtr.
MaiUur-Yaiilplaral),
TtBUBHa-Aao}.

II<iOMal»-Wa(lk
Klaawa-Oo,

Ktr—Who*.
Ya»a-Hm.
Alta-^tpnteit,
Alka—AlurwtnU.
lllBit Tiiiiil

Ahyak-^M.

XUittr-Whe.

XIah-Oood.
loptit' Poet.
Konaw«r-AU.
aa-Oaj.
FmMU '
Ttiwti
llliknm I

K>k»a-nai
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Too)k«t-1<Mt.
Hj-jm—Pljptl.

gooUlT-HifL
PUto»—Foot.
TekhoBfr-WliiW.
PlU-fcd.
Xl<;i-Blwk.

Lapoih—Momi. I

I,Md»-TMtlL
I/«l»nf—ToofM.
Becah-hooM—Fin.
Ltina—Dm kud.
Ytkuot-lhir.
Linh—Bwlqr.
Lepotkr-PtM.
Wtpito—PoMOM.
I^otam-Tanlfa.
Ukimt—CtmU.
I/«Mnt<m-Oiiloiit.

KUptM—TkMad.
Mooli-teiniiOl.
Femn—maduti
KlUIMOM«lk-B««.
Pootally—Pow««T,

MiKkot—ilirw.
NlniBio"—otter.
EiH ' Dwwf.
Oiunlc*—Wbilt.
fulMoo—Porpotat.
Oloek—8Mke.
aoolM—VooM.
Hkad-MoU.
L«lo-Wult
PUh-iAib-C«t.
Kott«n—A hom.i
Moo^nuot—A eoM.

ITnnat—A doff.

K«*«-Aki|.:
Kimtk—DthliuT.

ghttik— Iwlt
BMHioat*—Ctp.
toduwI-A ihawl.

n-Aad.
WWi»t—Alto.

nyTapM-Hif.
Dly-Dry.
TurnHnm—HMn.
Poinb—Comb.
Koory—Ron.
Ptipil—Blood.

BBIT»H OOUmBIA.

KtttI*—Apot.
OikM A oup.
Lop*—Bopt.
BUnx—Aur7.
8h»ftr tug.

Ilarou—Tbanki.
Kinoow—TobHM.
CbM—Vtw.
gondar—BnadAj.
Pooh—Shoot.
Lola—TooKiJ.
Kl*in—Slow.
Wuh—To ipiU.

iBtf-AONIt.
Lopnio—PriMt
L^ob-Dora
Kipo—A rtlAtiao.

Upied-Foot.
T«»owtM—UK.
Twboot—BoUjr.

8pow-ir.
IMM«-INnitht.
8mp7—Ctookod.
Tolo—Wto,
Xoir-11*.
Kluk—Cntlo.
Yi>k»-H*.
KmUu-Wo.
Mu—Mm.
KlootohmaiH-WMUii.
Chuck—Witor.
IiBm—Rom.
Pttlo-riUI.
PitUmh—Dnak.
Bofton—AaMrioMk
PMiau—VNMk.
Hila-XOB*.
Hnntchr—B*d.
TihM—CMtC,
Klit<»-«UT«.
On—Brothor.

Kunr«ll»-MML
IpuMt-MetM.
FMhiteh-OlT*.
Iwom—Tuu.
Wiko-Vo.
Nowttkt—rn.
B^kom—Btroor.
BU-Frlend.
Ikt»-Wh»t.
Peobuok—OrMD.
L«inor»—WUd.
DMcllt-Mdl*.
BItHI—Sttmp.
Udbro—Bpon,
KoUn—Iw.
Klapp—To Hod.

K«n—ToMh, hard.
I/nnlla—Tb« biek.
P>pUI—WhMt.
Bin upM—Biwd.
LabUosIt—BIkoU.
LiwMii—OM.
LiM—Woo.
B«fm—8uu,
Bosp—i0«(L
K^au-UotaHM.
Stick >hoe«—Show.
Bkia fboct—MooMlM.
OlMOC PIN—CmwUo.
BkunwMn—A rila.

MmoIooM—KUU
AoUhoot-Ban.
Jlowltch-D««r.
Cnltohaildr—BaiMl
Skubbvjrou—Bknitk.
Ollkhliou-Saal.
Yakalla-Bact*.
.Wi«»h-w»u»h—OwL
Bkikdrk-Hawk.
Mwk—Owk.
BmookuHMk—Orout.
MdMku—Muqalto.
•wun—Pwthtr.
Bkudio—A ujolrrcl.

Jtofoaf—Uf*.
I/««wk]r-8Uk.
Lalopa—RibboH.
Kwo—Coat.
BIckllox— Panttlooni,
Bhlrt—Mhlrt.
Aeklk—A ttah-book.

Itetuah-Mllk.
nwB—loin.

PUhiok-Thlok.
gnow—Know,
Lchaah—An aia,

Lalaam— Vila.

Opau-A knilk.

Laklaa-Kaya.
PUlom—A broon.
Lakal«b«»-Claiiia,
LaoaaaoU—A tiimk.
Tumolllcb—A kaiiiL
Opkan—A baakat.

Layla—ApMa.
LSobla—A tabla.

Laqnaan—A nw.
Moaaiiiii~-8lm.
Cold llllha-Wtntar.
Warm Illlhc—•ammir.
Cold—A jraar.

Ka waap—A bola,

Xum-Wrlta.
Klamanwbit— Palaa.

Klonaat—Don't know.
Qtuaa—Foar, alMd.

TMialla To onow.
Haa-haa Iiamh.
Moon—Mao*.
Klakaaca—Start.
Bow—UataB,aMaDd.
BU^all—BMtona.
Lapatp—Pisa.
Akaap«U-^e

TaBoa—Oanca.
Opooloh—Tall.
JWIawin-Blba.
nt tack-.A /aid.

Dp—Pint.
OUj Iitft Coal.

Laaaak—A boat.

Ktwh»-IlawltHr
Tanaaa Klootohman—A
tlrL

Tanaaa A obDd, and anj'

tblncaaall.
Wawa — Ijaignata, to
apaak*

Mamook Chaco—Briiw.
Uock-MMk — ADjtklnt
(oodtoaat.

Pba4>back—Ardent apl-

rltaefaojrkind.
Klnc Oaorga- Enfllah,

Beatab,orIriali.
Laploah— A ablngla or

Wake nika kowtua-1 do
not nndaratand.

Olba— Bandwloh Ulandar.
Bjaaa—Lar(t, or far/

larga.

Tni—HaaTjr, or Urtd.
Laijt—Blow, ot Iwjr.

Mammock Ipaoot — ^
coneaal.

Ballnak Import — Open
the door.

Iknoo; Laport—Shut the
door.

Klakanj—Oot ofdoora.
Mldllfh^BIt down, pot
down, or ataf

.

Wdwhlt—Stand up, (at
up, tit more.

BItkum—Miildle, or hair.

Tenu Poolnki;—Bunaat,
or daak.

Oookahit— ntlit, break,
Injure) Aa.

Wakeakokum—Weak.
WakektMiek-NeTar.
Knmtat—Cnimtana,

Tikka-Want, talre^.
UU mlka tikka— What
do TOO wast f

Okaok—Thla.orthat.
Wake IktaSka tikke-I
do not want anrthing.

Sow waah— Inalaa, aa-

rata.
Aakutj—Long ago.

La;-laT—A long time.

Xoaaiek—Bow much.
Makook—Uv]' or aell.

Kultia—Nothing, or grv
tia.

Kapltt—Flnlah,atop.
Xapitt wawft-Hold jron

tongue.
Kanitoh—Look, to tea.

SaokaUr Tyhaa-Tba AW
algbV.

NeakwooUf — Deep, be-

nenth,
Qaonlaum-Alwaja.
blek — DnweU, &I, (tek,

Ao.
Lecrame—Cream-coloar.
Laky — Spotted, or pie-

bald.

OIo—Hungry, or thlraty.

Lapuahmo — Baddla-blan-

ket
Chiek ehlok—A wagon, or

car.

Kull-kull atlck—Oak.
Laplaah atlck—Cedar.
Leium atlek—Pine.
Kelcman Sepal—Flour.
gala-CattaB,areallao.
Kanlm—Cano«, or boat.

KItokau—A fcaae, a Held.

Ralldott—Lead, or abot.

Cklakaaan-Metala of all

kinda.

CUokaman ahoea— Horae
ahoee.

Tanaaa Muakei—A platol.

Moolaek or Mooa—KIk.

Salmon or aaUu-waak —
Salmon.

Tanaaa Salmon—Trout.
Lemule on Uyu kolon—
Mule.

Han Mooa-mooa—An oa.

Tanan Xooaaooa — A
eair.

Xeekwnlljr SiaUlok —
Drawara.

Bachr on Hoaaa—

A

hoaae.
Kata-Wkj, or what la

the matter ?

Whaah— (EnlaataWeii of
aatoBlakmart) Indeed.

Abba-WaU than, or, )r

thatiathaaaaa.
LuckwuUa—A mt
Tupao—Oraaa or atraw.

Hoay-Hoef—Exahaan.
Tootoih gleeee—BatMI.
Kquttllt—To ooUafaa,
Glaaa-A lookli«irilM «
window.

Koorr kritaa—A nee-
horaa.

Tanaaa Lakutehea—Mua-
aela.

Koppa— Flam, towarda,

Chlteh OtmitmMim.

Kla aow:*a—How are

you P or poor, pWlhl.
Lapooalle—Fiying-pan.
Appola—A roaat ofany-

thint.
QuIe-qala-A itawt aial .

Makook koota—A elata.

Xatauak - MiMaib ba-

(Vloiaaa An oM )

warn oot.

Lanrt-AnoU<
UTata BnaSMT — ChrM-
maa daj and U» 4lh of
July.

Ptaheck-Bad, aifciHe fl

Paper—Puar, boakiu *a.

Zam aeeafehoaaa—Mat
the Ikca.

Ptre olall^-Mpa bantaa.

l^Ufly-QriiihaHlee.Cold

leakMhlm-
aMaK

Coat—A womaa*a gown.
Xaakwulljr ooat-A petti-

riU olaUr-SteawbatTlaa.
Laplaega - A tn* or

anare.
Miami-Down the atream,

bctuw.
Maohlay — Towarda the

Und.
BtactUay—laland.
Aallonnt— Another, or

dlfibrcot.

Hee-haaJenw-OaaMa.
KilUple-Batan, or <ap-

alja.

Kloch-Kloak-Oyatart.
LawooUtoh-A battle.
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InaA—IwtaBution of
utpuMnatat. ,

Biek turn turn — Bagnt,

BEimH oouniBu.

lU-l.
Mm-*.
KloM-<.

. xrnxDu. ISl

Kooj . ioof — nufw-
rlnn.

Hrowlkiilt^fUnblMn.
Ttokarcbjr—Aliliou^B.
Tmuwtu—Wiiolonft.
Owirliw<.-Araid.|

QitanB-l.
Tkhna—a.

bilMB-r.
iotki»-a.
IMm-*.

TaHlan pi (W-11.
TtUloiii pi mu—U.
TMilnm-UUihmi <m Ikt

TOmmhmIi—10*.

Ikt hjrut Ttkwnqimk—
JflOO.

B(M«i>lc—fioalk.
IhinClMka-i^MMb'^

OOVXBMKIBNT EMIO&ilLTIOK OPFICBDg MUt—
«. , (*' UNITED KINGDOM. •»*»»« w '!'•»

J. T. FontlBr, Ekj., RN. Amu-
UBtl.

, 1

London (Ofto4|'

70, Lowet* •

*•

Thftnin Strett).

tMlU.

Com. We»lbiook, E.N,

,

Lieut Barnard, H.N.
Com. Prior, R N. ... ,.

Lieut. Boi^robier, R.M".'.""'^*
*

Com. Sautiden, R.N.
Lieut Hay, R-N. .

Lieut Aldridgo, R.N,

B. Evatt, &(i. . .

E. A. Smith, fiaq., R.K., Boathampton.

Capt Stoll, R.N., Plymonth.
Com. Stewart, R.X., Olaagow and QreenodC'

Capt Dyer, R.N„ Bel&it
Capt Keele, R.N., Londonderry.
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KlUUif

I rii I -.t^ M >'^«iii>ai

s-i f. tti:jti.';«uh).> ilMHiU
VL

A WWTM in ono of the Vanoouyer laland JoorniJi

received by the last mail, juatly obserree :

—

" British Columbia, at the era of her gold di»-

ooreriet and even at the proseut—differed from

both of thoae great gold countries. She wus nothing

b«t aa iuterroinable wilderness when the gold

excitement commenced iu 1858. Amund a few of

the widen^jread forts of the Hud»on Bay Company

there were a few evidences of agriculture, but the

amount of labour invented annually in agrioultnre

was merely nominal. The white men and Indians

who lived in the country may, for ail practical

purposes, be said to have lived by hunting and the

chase. With the influx of imiuigmnta came also

the demand for supplies of food, and as notiiiug but

fish or game could be had, of necowity, with these

exceptions, every article of food, whothsr neceasarie*

or luxsries, bad to be brought from abroad. Th«

SMOh for gold has, during the four years ]>aat,

oocupied industry entirely. Only a few—very few

—

persons have engaged in agriculture j so few, indeed,

that the total value of agricultural produce for 1861

oiUHWt exceed |20,0OU. We even think that a

high estimate, though the labour invested this

year iu agricultural improvemnnts may be much

more. As a setoff to this small gain by agri-

eulture, we may safely assume that this year

$000,000 have boeu spent for food for mm
and animals, and sent abroad, enriching our neigh*

boors. We might with safety increase the estimate;

bat this is sufficiently large to show what tribute

Brltiah Columbia is jxtying annually to the agricul-

turists of the neighbouring States merely for subsis-

tence. It shows what an advantage our mineral

industry is to our neighbours, and what a loss

British Columbia is annually sustaining. Her gold

is taken out of her hills ; is exchanged for food

;

the tMi is consumed ; and yet all that the country

«an show for it is the discovery of new gold fieldi^

the construction of trails, and the possession of a
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l^thowMida of minew. These remit* were nn-

•ToWable iii • great degree They in»y eoinf>en»«te

for the temporary pofwij they entail, the drain <m

oar chief eici>ort, gold. Hot if we purmie a •imilKr

ooune year after year, when the cream of oar gtud

ieldi i» taken away, we will be forced to Wl ba«

on agricultore as a leading branch of indnatry, and

at a time when the indnoemente to engage in it

nay not be bo attractive to immigrantu a« at j****

ent It will be long before the infant mannfc*-"

tnrea of the country will make any peroeptil^

dittinntion in the imporU. Minee, whether gold,'

wWer, copjier, or ooal, and agrioultnre will, foi-manr

yean be the only Jdnda of prodnctiye labour with-

which we can maintain onr commerce. From theee

two branches of indnitry British Columbia wilV

have to ])ay off the annual indebtedneai created by

her imports. The exchangeable commodity will be

mineral w«itth, and agricultural produce shoold be

laMcly consumed in creating that kind of exchange.

goeli is evidently her true industrial policy at the

w«Mnt time. No other policy can create penna-

aent wealth. Fabulously rich gold fields may for

ntime bniW upoitiea, oonitnwt roads, and fill oar

MVte with shipping and oommeroe, while dependent

OB onr neighbour, for food. But to be really pros-

porous, really independent, really powerfVil and

wealthy, agricultore has to feed the whole popula-

tion ; and to feed them, agriculture has to be enooa-

raged and devdoped a* the basis of the high read to

otoni and intelleetual exoellenoe—to wealth itaett

"The mineral wealth of British Columbia it fe

powerful inducement to engage in the cultivation of;

the soil. It wUI attract annually, for many yean to

oome, thousands of immigrants, all of whom bare t«

b*M ; and, except fed with domestic produce, th*

ooikof living will be materially increased. Without

APraftux. W
protection enforced by law, the farmer who scMm

bn Thompson's Eirer or farther north towards Alex-

andria, wUl be protected in hi» market by the Oja-

tMoe which produce wiU have to be brought to

compete with him. If it is brought from Cahfornu,

ita distaaoe will be from 1000 to 1500 mile*. If

ftoo OrMon, 500 to 800 mUe*. If from Vaaqoa-

ver I*l*ud, 160 to 600 mile*. The oMt of te«ii*-

porUtion to a shipping poiat, and the freight o*

ti>e route to the plaoe of consumption, are enormous,

ahngewrofitof it*elf; and a better protection to.

aorioultural industry in British Columbia than *

kLh protective tariff levied on purpoee. The a«^

Tten per cent, levied at New Westmiostiir adda

still more to the protection afforded to the &«»«•.

'

Bitt the greatest protection of all w the distaaoe

from all foreign fkrmors. It U u«>les. to urge tha

saMrftbundaooe of produce in the markeU of OaU-

^ia and Oregon, and ita cheapness. It is xmpo*.

sible for thorn to compete. The axpense of trnna-

poiUtion is so grwit, that nothing but Uie •ntura

abMjOoa of agriottltura in central and norUiem

Briti»h Columbia allows an ounce of California

and Oregon produce to reaoh the mines. Ibo

moment that domestic produce is raised in sufficient

quantities to supply the demand, that moment th«

iMortation of fbwign produce will cease.

"We eatimata that BriUsh Columbia ha* lost

thia year |600,000 and ojrer, siniply tbix)ugh tk*

want of agricultural industry. That sum U*^
would provide 500 farmers with an annual pro«t of

tlOOO each, which is far greatw than miam u«»»Uy

avocsn. If to such » profit the farmer were to add

thTvSe of his labour expended in iroprovomenti

and the increase in the value of hU property tbrougk

the increase of the population, hU profiu would b»

^\m^Mi. But tl>» *• ">«"'y farming on a smaU
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Male. The oppnriaDity U ftflbrded to &nn on ii

gnuidi Male to all who have oapital, entarpriw, and

iadnstiy. The pnxpeoU of the oonntry wamnt
nch nnterpriw. If, however, fannen are »o pmo-

tioal that they only wUh to inviat their laboar and

oapiUl on the proapeot whioh ilw pretant market

aflbnK let them look at the onrrent prioM at pro-

doce iu the minea. DaTklaon'a raiiob MppUaa
Tcget^blee at 8 oenta per lb. ; hay, 10 oenti per lb.

;

hadei and oati, 30 oenta:^ If oarried into the minea

80 mile*, my to the Fork* of Qneanelle, vegetaUe*

are worth 25 oenU per lb ; barley and oata, AO

cent* ; butter, $1.00 ; baooo, 70 oenta. The proAt

that i»n be made at raoh rates ai theae promiaea •
luoky strike* a* Lowhee or Antler Oreeka."

The Conadiai* Ifew$ of the 10th of April,

1862, announce* that ."the article* oontribated

by VanoooTer Inland for the Exhibition of 1862,

will be placed to-day on board the aelKKtaer M«g
MmriliM, for Barclay Sound, wkcno* thay will

be ahipped on the FocalumUu, to leave that point

in about *ix week* for London. The artiolea

oontributed comprise speoiroeus of minerals, fossil*,

produce, timber, Indian manufactures, ko., and,

00 tlie whole, cannot full iu proving a hi||bly

in^r«sting collection and must attract attention.

His Excellency the Ooyemor has appointed the

nnder-nientioned gentlemen as a Commission to re-

}>res49Dt the interests oC Yaooouver Island at the

Exhibition ;—John Lindley, F.Ra ; Alfred John

Lan^oy, Esq., member of the Legislative Oounoil in

this oolony ; and Richard Charles Maguire. Esq.,

Commander Boyal Navy. There will be, all told,

abont sixteen tons of goods forwarded from this

coloi^, six tons of which will be of Nanaimo and

Newcastle coal."
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